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Presidential candidates top
primary ballot on Tuesday

RETURN VOLLEY— Linda Millor (left) and Maria Tomko wore
among the borough residents taking advantage of lost
week's summer-liks weather for tennis at the lehobrook
Courts. Mountalciiiders who wlih to learn the fundamentals
of the sport, or poli»h their net skills, will be offered four
ieisions of tennis lessons- June 21-July 2, July 6-16, July

19-30, Aug. 2.13™ at lehobrook under the sponsorship of
the Rocroation Commission, Fees of $9 for youths aged 10
to 16 and $14 for adult* cover %\x 45-minute weekday
classes per session. Registration and additional information
may be obtained by calling the recreation office at 232-
0015. • (Photo-Graphies)

Interstate 78 may put itself together
in about 10 years, official indicates

Even if thtre li clear sailing for Rt. 78
through the Watehung Restrvation following a
series of hearings later this month on a new
environmental impact statement for this link of
the superhighway between Springfield and
Berkeley Heights, completion of the segment
could take up to another 10 years.

This prediction was indicated by Helen
Neuhaus, director of community involvement
for the N. J. Department of Transportation. She
said the DOT could need six months to a year to
evaluate data presented at the hearlng1 June 28
to 30 and July 1 at Gov. Livingston Regional
High School in Berkeley Heights. '

Neuhaus said the state agency would then
need up to another year to gain final route

Ricclardi seeking
residents'
on Rt. 78 impact
Mayor Thomas J. Rieciardi of Mountainside

has issued the following open letter to borough
residents regarding the recently-released N.J.
Department of Transportation Environmental
IftipficrStltemenron R t r r a : " " - — — ^ —
, "We have received a limited number of
copies of the Administrative Action Draft
Environmental Impact Statement regarding

•Rt7-l-78rwhlch~arr"ava1Iablc~arthe~Borough-
Hall.

"This draft will be discussed by the
Department of Transportation at an en-
vironmental impact forum scheduled by them
on June 10 at the Deerfield School between the
hours of 3 p.m. and 9 p.m.

"If you have time, I would appreciate your
review Of the statement before that date, and
advise me as to what you feel would strengthen

• the borough's position and remove any con-
. sideration of the 'South of the Park' alignment,

"My position has not changed. I am for the
original alignment, and I believe the road
should be constructed as quickly as possible.

"In order to secure a copy. Of the statement,
please arrange a time to pick up a copy by
calling Mrs. Helena Dunne (borough clerk) at
the Borough Hall, 232-0065,"

Chapel to present
missionaries' film
This Sunday at 7 p.m., the Mountainside

Gospel Chapel, iifip Spruce dr., will present the
Wyeliffe Bible Translators' film, "If Your Cod
is So Great,,." There is no admission charge.

Wycliffe BibleTranslators, Inc., was founded
"to forward ths task of propagating the Gospel
of the Lord Jesus Christ by putting the Word of
God into all the tribal tongues of «arth in which
it does not yet exist,11'To achieve this gea.1,
Wycliffe has sent hundrtds of young people to,
live with more thin 500 tribes,

Wyeliffe Bible Translatoni has the goal of
Bivlng every language a translation of the Now
TWtament"by the near 2000, Two thousand
language! still have no written form, For these
languages, there are no teachers, no die-
tlonarlei and no grammar books to help the
missionary. "God working through His people
can make this goal a reality," a spokesman

. noted.

approval from federal authorities, * without
having prepared a specific design for the road.
Completion of technical designs, the awarding
of contracts and the actual construction work
could very well not be eompleteduntil the late
1880s, Neuhaus indicated.

The four days of the hearing at Uov,
Livingston will run from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and
from 7 to 11 p.m. The formal hearing will be
preceded by six environmental information
sessions in the various towns specifically
concerned with the highway project. All these
sessions will run from 3 to !) p.m.

They svill be held; Tuesday at Valley View
Schooi, Valley Viesv road, NVatehung: Wed-
nesday, Brayton Elementary School, Tulip
street; Summit; next Thursday, June 10, at
Ueerfield School, Central avenue. Moun-
tainside; June 15, Brunner School, Westfiekl
road, Scotch Plains; June 16, Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Mountain avenue.
Springfield, and June 17, at Gov. Livingston,
175 Watchung blvd., Berkeley Heights.

The information sessions are designed for
participants to discuss the potential social,
environmental and economic Impacts of the
proposed project. Copies of the new

Environmental Impact Statement will be
available at these sessions for public inspection
and comment.

Copies of the EIS are also available for
examination at the' municipal buildings and
public libraries of the towns listed above.

The highway link under study would run
approximately five miles from Springfield to
Herkeley Heights.

A previous EIS svas rejected by federal
authorities in 1873, following protests from
environmentalists and others. They charged
the construction would he harmful to the
Watchung Reservation, a portion of the Union

' County park system, sshieh is one of the few
remaining open spaces in the county

Rt. 78 has been in operation for several years
from Berkeley Heights west to Pennsylvania,
Another segment is in operation from the
Garden State Parkwa_y<in Union to Springfield
avenue at the Union-Springfield line, where It
connects with a portion of Rt. 24 extending to
the Short Hills Mall.

Construction is under way from the Parkway
through Newark to Newark Airport, where it
will connect with the N. J. Turnpike, extending
to the Holland Tunnel.

_ Th'.1 Presidential preference "beauty con-
test" iinii delegate selection to the conventions
of both national political parties will draw what
voter interest there is in Tuesday's primary
election Polls will be open from? a*m. to 8 p,m
across the state,

Df'li'iiitlf selection will also be taking place in
Ohio and California Tuesday as the candidates
for President seek victories in the last three
primiirips before the conventions this summer.
In an effort to grab a strong vote in New jersey,
and Ininn County in particular, Jimmy Carter
will visit Union Saturday.

Mountainside voters will be asked also to
select party candidates for US, Senate, the .
House of Representatives. County Clerk.' the
Board of Freeholders, Borough Council and
Republican and Democratic county com.
mittees

There ore two three-year terms open on the
Borough council. Incumbent Republicans
Nicholas Bradshaw and Abe Suekno are
seeking reelection; the Democrats have fielded
only one candidate for the governing body,
Ellas Hoffman.

County Clerk Walter G. Halpin, who is
unopposed in seeking another term as
Republican, said this year's primary ballot is
the most confusing he has ever seen,

"Voters from each party will need a road
map to figure for svhom and how to vote. All
nine lines of the voting machine and 49 of the SO
columns were required to accommodate the
ballot, using one common title line. All the
headaches were caused by changes in our Iawi
to accommodate delegates and alternate
delegates to Presidential conventions These
changes were drafted by others at the national
level of polities who were not familiar with the
limitations of our voting equipment, thereby
adding staggering costs to the taxpayers
throughout the state," said Halpin.

"Their rules for the selection of delegates
and alternate delegates, although well in-
tentioned to improve the democratic processes,
have, in effect, accomplished just the opposite.
These rules changing our laws have obfuscated
the voting procedures. One of the greatest
enemies of democracy is confusion, and that's

Council approval
transfers school
to borough use
The 1836 portion of the Eehobrook School

became the property of the Borough of
Mountainside Tuesday when the Borough
Council gave final approval to the transfer
agreement with the Board of Education. The
40-year-old addition will be used as a municipal
building.

Under the terms of the agreement, the
council will take title to (he 1936 portion of the
school and the land immediately under it, with
the school board retaining ownership of the 1903
part of the building, housing board offices, and
the rest of the property.

Council was granted, however, a revocable
license to use the land for parking and
recreational purposes, and agreed to provide
all maintenance for both buildings and grounds
and pay for all utilities. If the school ever
ceases to be used as a municipal building, title
will revert to the Board of Education

The sale agreement already has been ap-
proved by the school board and the borough's
Planning Board.

At Tuesday's meeting, the council also in-
troduced an ordinance to appropriate .825,000
from the capital improvement fund for svork to
be done at Eehobrook, primarily installation of
an air conditioning system, before municipals
workers can move in. Public hearing on the
ordinance will be at the June 18 council session.

Borough office workers will move into the
fiehobrook structure first, although ndHatcTfof"
the changeover has been set. Following ad-
ditional renovation, the borough's police
headquarters and jail also svill be set up there.

CINDY WHITE LINDA A: SCIION

Cindy White will be delegate
to Girls' Citizenship Institute
The Mountainside Woman's Club svill sponsor

Cindy White, daughter of Mr, and M M ,
Theodore A, White of Grouse lane as its
delegate to the Girls' Citiiertihlp Institute at
Douglass College, New Brunswick, Monday to
Jun« 11. A junior at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, she has been a member of the
marching band for three years, vice-president
of the Girls Athletic Association and a member
of the Btaff of both the high school yearbook and
the school newspaper, Cindy Is active in the
French Club and the school's vcwal muiic
department, as well as. the Community
Presbyterian Church Ycrath Fellowship and the
church choir, • .

what the eligibly, voters face on primary
election day," said Halpin

"Part of the confusion is in how each major
parly selects its delegates, Halpin said. The
'Republicans will select convention delegates
by congressional district, while the Democrats
svill pick theirs by legislative districts.

Registered voters may cast ballots in either
the Democratic nr Republican primaries, not
both, although both parties will appear on the
ballot In voting machines- Voters must declare
which party primary they wish to vote in when
they sign in tin Tuesday.

-O..O--
DKMOCRATS

Ten candidates, will seek endorsement from

Her career plans ore in the Sft field svith
special emphasis on animation and
caricatures. •

The alternate selected is Linda Ann Schon,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Werner C, Schon of
Sunnyslope drive, Also a junior at Dayton
Regional, she is an honor roll student, member
of the school's eneerleading squad for three
y e a n and of the band and concert and choir
groups, Linda manages a girls* softball team in
town and spends her summers soiling with the'
Metedeconk River Yacht club,

Her future includes college with interest in
teaching younger children.

New Jersey Democrats in the Presidential
preference contest, which is often described as
a "beauiy contest" because the outcome will
have no bearing on delegate selection. All
major contenders except Morris Udall and
California Governor Jer ry Brown are
represented in the preference primary.
Seeking the "beauty contest" votes are: Henry
Jackson, Jimmy Carter, Frank Church,
George Wallace. Ellen McCormaek, Ray
Rollinson. John Gonas. Frank Lomento. Floyd
L. Lunger and Jessey Gray,

The Democrats will select convention
delegates on both statewide and legislative

(Continued on page 4)

LASTF1W WORDS—Mri. Semico Sodtdo of Mountainside, who has taught In Summit's
Iroyton School for 11 years, will retire from fhot polt in June, An open house held
ntebntly for Mrs, iodide, included students fought by the iecond grade fefleh»r over,
the years. She plans to learn gourmet cookinj and spend iome time playing her
piano during her retirement and, of course, volunteer her time for children. When
her husband, Nicholas retires from teaching in two years, the couple plans to split
their time between Florida and Pennsylvania. (Photo by William i , Schneller)

Regional Board makes
senior exams optional

Dance tomorrow
at Deerfield gym
The Mountainside Recreation Commission

svill sponsor a dance for seventh and eighth
graders tomorrow evening from 7:30 to 10:30 in
the Deerfield School gym. Music svill be
provided by Group IV, a band that has played
at other Recreation dances.

The admission fee is SI per person. Persons
attending the dance will not be permitted to
leave and reenter the building during the
evening, parents have been asked to pick up
their children promptly at 10;30 p.m.

Tickets may be purchased in the cafeteria at
Deerfield School during lunch hour or at the
door. For additional information, readers may
call the Recreation Office, 02.0015,

Bowing to demands expressed at an earlier
special meeting by 3i\> students from Gov
Livingston Regional High School in Berkeley
Heights, tfie RepionarHigh School District
Hoard of (education Tuesday night dropped its

• requirement that all seniors must take final
examinations and ruled that the exams svill he
optional, this year only, and for seniors only.

Charles Vitale of Keniiwwih, board
president, and Dr Donald Merachnik.
superintendent of schools, said that the ex-
ception svas approved this year for the
follosving reason: When they signed up for
senior courses in the spring of their junior year.

_students did nm knpsv that finnLexams ssquid._
be required.

Although the demand had been made for
Gov. Livingston only, the board voted to apply

-Ihe-oplional exam-regulation to seniors also of-
the district's other three high schools—
Jonathan Dayton in Springfield, David
Brearley in Kenilsvorth and Arthur L. Johnson
in Clark.

Vitale told the SO members of the audience at

Chorale will offer
a world premiere
The four choral groups of the Jonathan

Dayton, Regional High School vocal music
department svill hold their ipring concert
tonight at 8 at Halsey Hall,

The Chorale svill present the premiere of
Seymour Bernstein's cantata for mixed voices,
sshich has its text from an essay by Ralph
Waldo Emerson entitled, "Nature." The group,
svhich has been in rehearsal for several sveeks.
has been aided in interpretation of the piece by
its composer.

The chorale's director, E. Edward Shiley
noted that this is the first time the Chorale sviil
do a premiere performance.

Farewell concert
by Pingry group
A farewell concert of the Pingry School

musicians wiU be held Saturday at 8 p.m. in the
Comimml^ Presbyterian Church of Moun-
tainside, The concert is free to the public.

The farewell concert, including sacred and
light secular jniule, is offered prior to the
g r o g ' s departure for a European tour from
June 9 to July 1,

The tour, involving concert! in cities of
England, France, Germany and Austria, will
end with a performance in the Chartrts
Cathedral in Paris.

Dayton unit plans
student art show
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School's

art department will sponsor an art show of
student works tomorrow from 7 to 10 p.m., and
Saturday from I to 4 p.m. in the high school
cafeteria, Mountain avenue, Springfield.

The show, free to the public, will follow the
theme of Camelot, In addition to the student
art, the show also svill feature music, refresh-
ments, a slide shosv and a demonstration Of art
techniques, ' "

Supervisor of the art program is David
Brodman, .

Tuesday's monthly meeting at Brearley
Regional that the exams svould be optional for
seniors svho svish to improve their grades.

Merachnik commented, "All students will be
better off for taking final exams for all four
years of high school." He added, hosvever.
"This solution is a viable alternative—for this

year only. As of next September, every itudtnt
will take finals even1 year."

After lengthy discussion among board
members and svith members of the audience,
the board voted to accept the resignations of
isvo cheerleading advisors at Johnson and two
at Gov. Livinpton, The move svas the latest in

_a controversy svhich began earlier this spring
TTJohnson."""' " " " ^ " "

The advisors there had named a number of
sophomores to the varsity cheerleading squad
despite a directive requiring priority for
seniors and juniors! After several parents
protested, the board ordered that flvt| seniors
be added to the varsity squad, even thoiigh they
had received lower scorei at tryouts. This
sveeks resignations svere termed a protest
against the board action.

In other action, the board approved summer
staff svorkshops designed to Improve the
teaching of English and social studies and the
operations of the guidance department,

A district athletic policy svas approved on
second reading.'Aetion had been deferred last
month to allosv for changes; The revised policy
permits varsity athlete* to compete also with
AAV or similar teams. Athletes may not be

(Continued on page 4)

Registration nmar
for MCP's teams
Registration for th» 1976 Mountainside

Community fool swimming and diving teams
will be conducted this weekend at the pool.
Competition for girls and boys is available to all
pool members under 18. A new six-yean-and-
under age group has Be^h added to this year's
events. '

MCP will compete in a new league this
summer, swimming against Mindowaskin,
Willow Grove and Highland swim clubs. Swim
meets will be held Saturday mornings begin.
n ln | July 1, with team activities scheduled
through the last week in. August.

In addition to league activities, the team will
again compete in the WestfieldY relays; and it
svU! conduct a Swlm-a-Thon some time in July,

Swim coach Al Hauser and diving coach Tim
Coumbe both predicted that "with some ex-
cellent efforte the teams should enjoy a suc-
cessful season," Late registrations will be
accepted on later weekends, and daily once the
pool opens full time on June IB.
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SOUND OF LIBERTY — A watching crowd ehoBr«d wh tn a replica of the Liberty Bell on
display owtside the nation's Capitol was tolled by Congressman Matthew J, Rinaldo,
R.N.J., in a ceremony lo*t w«ek honoring Memorial Day, With the Union County
Congressman for the ceremony were Bicentennial Commission aides in period
costumes. The Liberty Bell replica has been on display in Washington as part of the
nation's bicentennial celebration.

Supply problems seen over
for Elizabethtown Gas Co.
Shortages of pas available for use by

customers of the Eliznbelhtown Gas Co, ap-
parently have bottomed out. William s,
LaLonde, vice president of operations and
engineering services for the utility, has an-
nounced,

LaLonde told representatives of the area's
leading industrial firms last week that pipeline
suppliers have informed Elizabethtown it may
soon see increases in the gas supply available
for use by its customers.

According to I.aLcmde. this fact together with
other steps taken by Elizabethtown, such as

Freund criticizes
Kissinger policies
The foreign policy of Secretary of State

Henry Kissinger was criticized this week by
Howard Freund, who is seeking the 12th
District Democratic Congressional nomination
in the June B primary.

Freund, who charged that the policy of
detente was a "sellout." said the treaties
signed for strategic arms limitation were "a
farce and a Vie';.. "While the United Btatei stood
still or disarmed, the Soviet Union began a
crash armament program, where today our
security is threatened. Paper treaties never
work with communists, who have no ethics,
morals or decency,"

The candidate also remarked that "Nobody
was fooled that Vietnam, Cambodia and Laos
was anything but n surrender to the com-
munists,"
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increased storage capacity, availability of
supplemental propane-air, synthetic natural
gas. liquefied natural gas, plus customer
conservation and a change in consumer
useage, not only puts the company in a good
position to supply its customers for the next few
years, but also will make possible some limited
new sales,

Elizabethtown, together with Public Service
Electric & Gas and South Jersey Gas recently
asked the state Board of Public Utility Com-
missioners for permission to add a limited
number of new customers, The PUC has this
request under consideration,

LaLonde said the meeting at which the an-
nouncement was made was called to answer
industrial customers' questions regarding
supply and so that these customers could make
appropriate plans concerning supply
requirements for the near future.

On the subject of conservation, Gerald F.
Cabot, Elizabethtown's vice-president of
consumer affairs, said that in addition to
conservation measures taken by residential
customers, the industrial segment could make
additional "extremely significant con-
tributions" in energy conservation.

New insulating products and advances in
heating and cooling control devices were shown
.with the major attention given to a demon-
stration of thermography, which uses a new
"and highly sophisticated electronic camera to
take "pictures" by heat-sensing equipment.

Somewhat similar in appearance to a
television studio camera, the device instantly
shows where heat is escaping from a house or
building thereby indicating areas which should
be insulated. The demonstration included a
dramatic "before and after" comparison,
showing thermegraphie photos before and after
insulation.

Registration open
for CYO summer
camps, programs

HeRistrationfi nre now being accepted by the
Union County CYO for its summer day camp,
cheerleader clinic camp and "Dawn
Kxperience" at Bradley Beach,

Dawn, for girls between 13 and 13, offers
planned activities, parties, a night at Seaside
Heights, eookouts, sunbathing, plenty of food
and fun.

Registration- is for periods of one to four
weeks from !l a.m. Monday to 3 p.m. Friday,

The 1976 day camp season will begin at 9 a.m.
Monday, June 28, and close on Friday at 3;t!
p.m. Aug. 20, Buss service will also bo available

A staff of 20 adult instructors and 30 junior
counsellors and counsellors in training will
serve at two camp sites; Camp Arcee in
Kosclle and Camp Seton In Clark,

The camps are open to all children between 6
and 14 without regard to race, color or national
origin. Registration, based on an eight week
experience, includes free insurance, trips,
outings, swimming, arts .and crafts, guidance
counselling, daily drinks, camp shirts etc. The
program will offer four-week enrollments for
campers who do not wish to complete the full
season program. The first four week session
will run from June W to July 23, the second
from July 26 to Aug. 20.

The cheerleader clinic camp for girls 10 to 15
is the first of its type to bo offered In this area.
Registration is for a two-week period and in-

County unit
wins award
The Union County

Association of Independent
Insurance Agents has won the
Alan H, Miller Award for
excellence in advertising and
public relations programs for
"1875-76.

The award is presented
annually by the Bergen
County Association of
Independent Insurance
Agents in honor of the late
Alan H, Milleer, County
groups throughout the state
compete for the award by
submitting entries to a panel
of judges.

The award was conferred at
the State Association's 83rd
annual convention at Host
Farm in Lancaster, Pa.
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Weeks reelected president
at meeting of United Way

Mrs. Frank honored
for work with seniors
Mrs. Evelyn Prank of Long terrace, Union,

was among three persons honored May 28 for
"their outstanding contribution" to senior
citizens in Union and Essex Counties.

Mrs, Frank is president of the Senior Citizens
Council pf Union County and chairman of the
county's Office on Agin|. Also honored were
Mrs. Unls Conover of Belleville and David
Grossman of Orange.

EARLY COPY
_Pu.bli_e]ty_Ch«]rnisn_are_urged to observe the

Friday deadlin* for other'than"spof nsws.
Include your name, address and phone
number,

Hobert L, Weeks, vice-president of Exxon
licsearch nnd Engineering Co., was reelected
president of the United Wny of Union County
board of trustees at their seventh annual
meeting last week ;it the Town and Campus,
Union. In his nnnual report. Weeks saitl thai the
industrial campaign, led by Philip Roy, vice-
president-finance, Merck & Company, Inc.. hail
exceeded its goal of $1,415,000. a six percent
increase over last year, despite the economic
conditions.

All United Ways in Union County raised 2,5
million dollars for (10 social servire agencies
providing health, welfare, . recreation and
diameter-building programs for nil agt>s.

Also elected to the board were: Alan 11,
Ryan, president, Burry Division, The Quaker
Oiiks Company; George Perselay, assistant
county attorney for Union County; James
Sweeney, deputy administrator for Region II,
HUH; Neil MeGlnley, business aRent, Ringer
Company, Local 461.1.U.E., AFL-CrO; Ann W,
Attridgo, director of community affairs,
Schering-Plough Corp.; J. Palmer Patton,
senior vice-president. Summit & Klizubelh

eludes swimming, trips, twirling, volleyball,
etc. •'

For further details, readers may contact the
Union County CYO office, 692 Bay way nve.,
Klizabeth, or call 354.4747.

Trust Co., and named general counsel, Hobert
Head.

Ann W, Attridge, director of community
affairs, Kcherinu-I'lough Corp., was awarded
the highest tribute the United Way bestows on
its volunteers. "The Volunteer of the Year
Award" for her "outstanding guidance,
leadership and consistent personal com-
mitment," This award has been presented only
iwiee in United Way's seven-year history,

Philip Hoy received an award for "leader-
ship in directing the outstanding !»75-7e
campaign," and Ifonald H. Dissinger, New
Jersey Hell Telephone Co., who was vice-
chairman for major flrni.s, was awarded a
certificate of uchiovement for "his outstanding
community service," Neil McGinley, vice-
chairman-labor, nnd R. L. Weeks also received
awards.

'Medicine men' roam
Andes mountain chain
Cold in the Incas was the "sweat of the sun"

iind silver "the I ears «f the moon." The
Callnwnyii Indians of South America claim
they were medicine men to the Incas.

Descendants of the former roamlhe length of
the Andes today peddling herbs and charms to
cure fright, better the earth and attract lovers.

Club wil l sponsor
mineral exhibit at
Trailside Center

The Trailside Mineral Club will present a
m'ineral show at the Trailside Nature and
Science Center in the Watchung Reservation on
Sunday afternoon.

The show will include a variety of exhibits
dealing with mineralogy, geology and
paleontology. Club members will be on hand to
explain different methods of cutting and
polishing minerals.

The club has been in existence since 1085. Its
members have been involved in field trips,
classification and collection of minerals,
lapidary work, and recently, micromounts.

The Trailside Nature and Science Center,
operated by the Union County Park Com-
mission, is located at Coles avenue and New
Providence road in Mountainside. For further
information and directions, readers may call
the center at 2325930.

The Trailside Planetarium, also on Sunday,
will feature a program on the life and work of
astronomer William Hersehel. This will be
presented at 2, 3 and 4 p.m., and will be
repeated Tuesday at 4 p.m. and Wednesday at 4

i and 8 p.m.,
Since the planetarium seats only 35 persons,

tickets Issued at the Trailside office are on a
first-come, first-served basis for the Sunday
performances.

SixatUC
to visit D.C.
A six-member delegation of I

faculty and administrators
will represent Union College
at the annual workshop of the I
Junior College Council of the I
Middle Atlantic States, June 9 I
to *U, at' Mount Vernon|
College, Washington, D.C.

Attending from Union I
College will be Dr." Bernard
Solon, dean jjf science and |
engineering; Roy Smith, vice-
president of administrative |
services and public affairs;
Prof. George Zirnite, member I
of the English Department
and chairman of the Faculty.

Dr. Augusto Salvatore,
chairman of th« Mathematics
Deparment and chairman-
elect of the Faculty; Prof.
Hermann Bielefeld, member
of the Modern Languages
Department, and Prof. Leo
Nadzak, acting assistant 'to
the dean of the college.

Secretary unit
has mock trial
A mock trial will be

presented at next Tuesday's
meeting of the Union County
Legal Secretaries Association
at Ramada Inn; 36 Valley rd.,
Clark, Dinner will be served at

..6. p.m.
Guests and nonmembers

are welcome. Reservations
may be made by contacting
Mrs. Janet Schmidt, 1040 j
Liberty ave.,- Union.

Circle Players
set open casting|
The Circle Players will hold

open casting for "Everything
In The Garden," a play by
Edward Albee, at the Circle
Playhouse, 416 Victoria ave,,
Piscataway, Monday and
Tuesday at 8 p.m.

There are roles for five men,
aged 3S to 45; four women,
aged 3S to 45; one woman, ago
45 to as; and one boy age 14 to
16, The play directed by Karl
H, Schroder of Edison, will |
be presented in September,

Gift from RCA
received by UC
, Union College is the I

recipient of a |200 contribution
from RCA; Cherry Hill, it wag
announced this week by Dr,
Saul Orfcin, president of the |
college.

The unrestricted gift, ac-
cording to Dr. T, Todd Rebeul,
chairman of RCA's |
Educational Aid Committee,
is given in appreciation of j
educational services provided
to employees Of the eor-
poration who attended Union
College during the past |
academic year,

PAINTBRI, ATT1NT1ONI Sell I
yourself to over 80,000 famine,
with o lowcosi want As. Call i f ' '
7700,

1

EMERGEHCY
DISPOSAL
SAVE $70

1SDu.Fl,

Frost Frae

REFRIGERATOR

*319

SAVE '60
4-Cycle

DISHWASHER

•199.

SAVE s50
30" CALORIO

GAS
RANGE

$199

SAVE S120
22 CD. FT.

SIDE-BY-SIDE

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER

$529
BIG SAVINGS ON ALL APPLIANCES!

SAVE!
19" ZENITH
COLOR

TV

399

SAVE!
G.E. Room Size

AIR
CONDITIONER

*99

SAVE!
HMtNt 18,000 B.T.U.

5-»EAR SERVICE

AIR
CONDITIONER

•329

SAVE!
m m 8,500 B.T.I).

TV> (HP.

AIR
CONDITIONER

*239
FLOOR SAMPLE CLOSE-OUTS-Many below wholesale

D.llvwy. SirvlM »rid Initalliilan ii Mtfi on umi i i l i Itimi.

.ON TKE C t * T £ R ISL8HD HEXT 11 | J I H BJ
TO INTER. HOUSE OF P J N C m S , U R I U n

PHONE 688,6800-.
PLENTY QF'FRF.E PARKING

> 1



Rating local government
Municipal government officials and the

general newspaper-reading public in New
Jeraty are in remarkably eloio agreement on
the moat Important characteristics of a local
government, according to preliminary results
of a study released by the Rutgen University
Bureau of Government Research, Of ten
suggested eharacteriitlci, both groups ranked
honesty in government oi the single most
important attribute, while governmental
effectiveness, efficiency, responiiveness and
accountability followed in that order. There
was lesi agreement on the importance of the
other characteristics suggested as
p o i i i b i l i t i e i — s t a b i l i t y , e c o n o m y ,
participation, flexibility and balance—but all of
them trailed in relative terms.

Over 400 mayors, municipal clerki, and chief
administrative officers responded to a
questionnaire by mpil, while about 300 readers
took the time to fill out a similar questionnaire
printed in several New Jersey newspapers in
1874, Definitions of each characteristic were
provided, and the respondents were asked to
place them in order according to their
preference. The definitions used are;

ECONOMY—A form of government that is
LEAST EXPENSIVE,

RESPONSIVENESS-A form of government
that does WHAT THE RESIDENTS OF THE
COMMUNITY WANT DONE.

HONESTY—A form of government that
DISCOURAGES UNETHICAL OR ILLEGAL
PRACTICES.

STABILITY—A form of government that
PROTECTS AGAINST CAPRICIOUS OR
FRIVOLOUS CHANGE.

PARTICIPATION-A form of government
that encourages MAXIMUM PARTICIPATION
BY ALL PERSONS.

EFF1CTIVENESS-A form of government
that SOLVES THE PROBLEMS facing the
community.

EFFICIENCY— A form of government that
gets the greatest RESULTS PER DOLLAR
SPENT.

ACC0UNTAB1LITY-A form of government

that ASSIGNS RESPONSIBILITY AND
EVALUATES PERFORMANCE,

BALANCE—A form of government which
PREVENTS OVER-CONCENTRATION OF
POWER,

FLEXIBILITY—A form of -government that
ADAPTS READILY as conditions change.

The average ranking of municipal
government characteristics in terms of
desirability;

Municipal
' Official!

Honesty 2,64
Effectlvenesi , , , 3,17
Efficiency J,|9
Responsiveness, 4,83
Accountability ,, 6.10
Stability , , , , , , , , 0,11
Participation,,,, 6,12
Flexibility 8,49
Economy ., 8,94
Balance ,,,,7,13

All Newinaper
Headers

Honesty 3,17
Effectiveness . . , 3,85
Efficiency. 4,12
Responsiveness , 5,00
Accountability ,, 5,18
Economy , 8,33
Participation,,.. 8.41
Balance .6,82
F l e x i b i l i t y . , , . , . 7,04
S t a b i l i t y . . , , . . . , 7,05

Much less agreement was shown in the

second part ° ' l h e survey, in which the
municipal officials and-the newspaper readers
were iisked to evaluate their own local
governments in terms of how well they
achieved these same charocterislics. A five-
way scnle was used, running from "ExcIIent"
through "Good," "Fair," "Poor," and "Very
poor." Tin1 mayors,'clerks and administrators
tended to be much more favorably inclined
than (heir constituents. Almost 72 percent of
the municipal officials, hut less than 23 percent
of the newspaper readers, rated their local
governments as "Excellent" or "Good" in
sonit' characteristic.

In an effort to get a current evaluation of
local government performance, a follow-up
survey is now being made of the readers of this
newspaper through the attached questionnaire.
If you have an opinion as to how well your own
municipal government performs, fill out the
attached questionnaire and mail it to the
Bureau of Government Research, Building
4053—Kilmer Area, Rutgers University, New
Brunswick, New jersey 08903.

Member
SUBURBAN

NEWSPAPERS
OP AMERICA

Fuhll»htdf i t h Thundiy by
Trumar publishing eerp,
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Cftarlts Loomer,
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William H.McKinnon,
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How well does your municipality achieve the foilowinB:

ICQNOMY—government that is the i ia i t expensive

RESPONSIVINISS—government does what the
residenti of the community want done

HONI5TY—government tnat diieeurages unethical

STABILITY—government that protects against
capricious or frivolous change

PARTICIPATION—government that encourages
maximum participation by all personir '

IFFICTIVENESs—government that solves the
problems lacing the community *

f FFICIINCY—oovernment that gets the greatest
results per aolisr seent

ACCQUNTAtlLITY—government that assigns
respensiBMity and evaluates performance

BALANCE—government tnat prevents ever-

FLBXIBILITY—government that adapts" readily as
conditions change

EXCELLENT OOOD

•

FAIR POOH VIpY POOR

Mail To: Bureau of Government Research
Building 4053 . Kilmer Area
Rutgers University
New Brunswick, New Jersey 0J903
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Oak Knoll has sign-up
ft"Play with a purpose" is the goal again this

year of the summer Day Camp being conducted
at Oak Knoll School, Summit, for boys and girls
ages 4 to 13 from June 28 through Aug. 6 On the
school grounds a t Ashland and Lamed Roads,

Door-to-door bus transportation to and from
the camp is available, and campers may enroll
for two, four or six-week sessions. For further
information and a brochure readers may call
273.1125,

Reiister Now for, . ,

OAK KNOLL SCHOOL
Of the Holy Child

' •*

For Boys % •'• -fj XJ *,Zf * Ju"6 U to AUg"6

and Girls / > ' , , ^ <o^\ . - ,
Agss 413 f-"-. KS-- '•*< I 9 ••"". to 3 p.m.

SUMMER DAY-CAMP
Summit's Oak Knoll School of the Holy Child's Indoor and out

door facllitiej once again will be the site of a day camp for boys
and girls (age! 4135. The Brogram is geared to stimulate
children tu Me their summer leisure lime for developing person
al talents ana abilities in an enieyibie environment.

Last year's successful summer program has been extended
-and^nlargedtoaVeommodatejhe.broade5t..posflb^ejpee2rum of_

interests of participant*, (Tutorial aid in reading and matrTwill
be available to those requesting !ueh a lerviee by special
arrangement.) ,
Highlights ol OaK Knoll School's Summer Day Camp ierviceS!

• DOOR.TO.DOOR transportation
• TENNIS INSTRUCTION (indoor air conditioned! 6y a

A L L K E Y P R O G R A directed by specialist sensitive to chil.
dren's titeds ' .. _,

• SWIMMINO.INSTRUCTIONAL as well as recreational
• SPORTS CLINICS: gymnastics, baseball, track and field,

archery, basketbBH.~d.eck hockey, bowling and golf
• FOR THB Y O U N O S R CAMPERS Motor skill development,

gymnastics, balancing, multimedia art workshops, sculpture,
weaving, painting, mosaics, ceramics, puppetry and morel

• SCIBNCH .awareness through discovery. . . studies m butter,
flies, , learning theory and animal behavior, . .chemistry. . .
oceanography, pendulums. . .and more! „ . . . ,_

Photography,, .Rifling,, .Dance., .Music,, .Movies..,
Pay Trips

Certlf ltd by the N.J. Youth Camp Safety Act Commission
Ratesi Six weeks, H10.. .Five weeks, tJ70,, .Four w*eks,

I1J0,, .Three weeks, i l f i , , .Two weeks, t i ts ,
(lgWdiscBunt for second child in • family)

For application and bfoehurt, write to address Below,
oreali.. (JOU JM.I1JJ

OAK KNOLL SCHOOL SUMMiR PAY-CAMP
Aihland and Lamed Roads . Summit, N.J. OriDI

Public Notice
PUiLIC NOTICE is hereby

iven that an Ordinance of whleh
he following is a copy was
ntredueed, read and passed on

first reading by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of
Mountainside at a meeting on the
1st day of June, 1976, and that the
laid Coun'cil will further consider
the said Ordinance for final
passage on the 16th day of June,
1976, at Beechwood Ichool,
Mountainside, New Jersey, at 1:00
p m. at wnich time and place any
arson! who may be interested
herein wi l l be given an

opportunity to be heard concerning
such Ordinance,

Helena M, Dunne,
Borough Clerk

PROPOSED ORDINANCE NO,
SIM*

AN ORDINANCE TO

APPROPRIATE iil.oos
PROM THB CAPITAL
IMPROVEMBNT FUND FOR
IMPROVIMBNTS TO THB
IHt BUILDING ON THB
ECHOBROOK SCHOOL

PROPERTY^: _ ,
BE IT ORDAINED, by the

Mayor and Council of the Borough
of Mountainside, County of Union,
State of New jersey, that there Is
hereby appropriated from the
Capital Improvement Fund of the
lorough of Mountainside the sum
of S3j.M6.OD for the purpose of
providing air conditioning and
such other improvements as rnay
be neeetsary to_ niake the iW i
building at the Echobrook school
site usable as a municipal facility
by the clerical staff ot the Borough
Government and to defray
expenses incident to the transfer of
S U fh l i Ordinance shall take effect
Immediately upon passage and
publication according to law.
Mfsde Beho, June J, 1W6

(Fees W.J6)
PUBLICNOTICl

NOTICE IS HBRBBY GIVEN
that a public hearing wil l be held
by the Board of Adluttrntnt In the
Borough Hall, Mounfalfaldt,
on Monday, June 14. 1?7§ on

In I
i, N

application of Floyd Delaney and
Ralph Qeiger, ins Spruce Drive,
•leek i.T, Lot M-c to erect an
office bylldlnfl contrary to1 Section
IJi-iiOlM of trie Mounfalntlde
Zoning Ordinance.

Alye*M. Pumtnek
Secretary

Mt»de Beho, June J, 1976 .
(Fet: K,M)

\

IJAWNT SERIO

AAiss Serio earns
bachelor's degree
Dawn T—Serlo-of-DogwQod_way,_Mouni

tainiide, was awarded a bachelor of science
degree by Monmouth College, West Long
Branch. Saturday.

Honorary degrees were awarded to actreis
jean Siapleton, sculptor Donald DeLue,
educator Dr, Frederic W, Neis and
businesiman W. Paul Stillman, Dr, Ness,
president of the Association of American
Colleges, delivered the commencement ad.
dress.

BEATS THI THROW — Angels1 Glsn Stumm«r beats throw to Yankees tf We StoHer in
Amoriean League game. (Photo by P rhard Reiter)

Angels stop Yanks, 3-1;
unbeaten Chiefs win two

We/born enters photos
in college art display
ONEONTA, N.Y.—"Student Arts Etc." was

the title of a recent art ihow at Hartwick
College, The display wai composed of
photoiraphs, paintingi, drawings, prints,
iculpturei. Jewelry and ceramics, all created

. by studenti.
James Welborn, son of Mr, and >Ire. Robert

Welborn of Outlook drive, Mountainside, N.J.,
has contributed four photographi to the exhibit.

By RICHARD REITER
In the opening game of the second half of the

American League season, the Angels defeated
the Yankees, 3-1. Pitchers Kyle Wissel and
David Gagliano also ltd the hitting attack
Steve Burton put in a strong performance
behind the plate. Yankees Joe Blancla and Jay
Mlskin hit well; Kim Marone and Paul Siegel
were valuable in the field,

Wiisel and Gagliano again shared pitching
honors when the Anf els shut out the Brewers. 4-
0. The Angels were led by the hitting of Darren
lainone and the fielding of Chris Carpency.

The Brewers came back to win two other
games. Their first triumph svas over ihc-
Cardinals, 8-4, Back-to-back home runs by
Vincent Mannion and Matthew Miller paced the
Brewers' attack. Strong offensive play by Mile*
Carter, Walter Hecknl,"Colin^Scholes'and Billy
Knodel contributed. TimmyCorter clinched the
victory with a one-handed grab of a fly ball for
the rinal out with bases loaded, Corter also had
two hits.

The Cardinals' Peter Grett and Jimmy Rau
delivered timely hits. Rau was also outstanding
in the field. •

In the next game, three RBI by both Mickey
Tomko and Timmy Corter, plus strong of.
fensive play by Miies Carter and David Sill,
paced the Brewers to a 7-1 victory over the
Royals. Vincent Mannion and Steve Sokohl
pitched effectively for the Brewers, Savage
broke up the shutout bid with a long home run.
Ernie Verdecia's line drive single and the
fielding of Brian Moran and Steve Katowitz
highlighted the Royals' efforts.

In an exciting come-from-behind victory, the
Redj squeezed past the Cardinals, 7-8. Bob
Adier's home run. and, the hitting of John
Fischer and Pat Donaghy, spurred the offense
while Jeff Ahlholm held the Cards from the
mound, Peter Grett starred for the Cardinals

In the Major League, the Chiefs ran their
record to 8-0 with a 12< victory over the Cubs.
Ricky Kontra hit a home run to lead the Chiefs.
Andrew Grett, Stewart Jurzak, Keith Hanigan
and Mike Liddy hit well in support. Hanigan
pitched three innings in relief, allowing four
hits and one run. The^ub i ' Glenn pelaney_
pitched and batted well. Geoff Bradshaw was
outstanding at shortstop.

The Chiefs won their ninth straight by top.
ping the Giants, 9-3. Jurzak and Hanigan
shared the pitching, each striking out seven
batters. Jurzak was three for three at the plate:
Hanigan wai two for two, with a double and a
home run. Andrew Grett hit a triple and a home
run; Kevin King also hit well, David Lucken-
back starred in the field, snaring two line-
drives.

The Blue Stars romped to their seventh
victory of the iiason, to remain In second
place, by defeating'the Mustangs, 8-1. Frank
Gagliano struck out 18 batters for a Maior

fAcKay enters school
Mary Garner McKay of Mountainside has

enrolled at the Katharine Gibbs School in New
York for the special program for college
women, Misi McKay, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Hugh McKay, is a graduate of Gov.
Livingston Regional High School and attended
Florida Southern and Lynchburg colleges.

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) iCHO-Thursday, Juno 3, 1976.3

Donations sought
by Rescue Squad
for ambulance

Kor the first time in almost 20 years, Ihe
Mountainside Rescue Squad is appealing to the
citizens of the bornugh for financial support,

"The residents of Mountainside are familiar
with the work of the Rescue Squad in providing
emergency assistanl-o and routine tran-
sportation to the resident'! of the borough. Since
1938, dedicated squad members have donated
countless hours providing these services
without charge," a spokesman noted.

•This year, the squad must directly alk the
borough residenu for assistance. In spite of
spirallng costs, equipment must be replaced in
order to continue to provide Mountainside with
the quality of service it has come to expect. To
maintain this quality, a new ambulance must
be purchased, at a cost of approximately
$28,000.

"The squad realizes that recent years have
not been banner years for fund drives, and they •
recognize the fact that residents' costs for
maintaining a home and raising a family alia
have increased Nevertheless, the Moun.
talnside Rescue Squad presents its needs to the
community and hopes that its 'New Ambulance
Fund Dri%e' will be a success "

All donations may be sent to: Mountainside
Rescue Squad Inc , c-o Central Jersey Bank
and Trust Co., BS5 Mountain ave,. Moun-
tainside

Borough booters
defeat Summit on
four-goal attack
The Mountainside Recreation Soccer team

gained an easy 4-1 victory last Saturday
against an undermanned team from Summit.
Except for a period at the start of the second
half, MountainsiQc controlled play throughout
'.hi game. The local (earn had U shots on goal
during thfi SQ.rr.irv'e iarr.e. Summit, forced to
play a defensive gamfr, had only five attempts.

The scoring was opened by forward Tom
Ragno who easily toed she ball into the un-
protected side of the goal at the five-minute
mark The |oal was set up by halfback
Chucker Dooley who brought the ball up the
sideline from midfleld and crossed a pass to
Ragno.

The second goal, scored 18 minutes later,
again resulted from a well-executed play.
Forward Paul Krause. who carried the ball up
the field, passed to Ragno who scored again.
The other forwards, Billy Rose. Tom Huelbig.
Alex Geaclntov and Don Rodriguez, teamed
well cm several plays but were denied goals by
the Summit goalie The halflime score was 2-0*

Throughout the first half the home team's
halfbacKs. Dooley. Paul Jeka. pat Knodel and
Chris Shields, had control of midfield
Beginning in the second half. Summit's

, fullbacks, positioned farther up the field, did a
better job of stopping Mountainiide's plays,
frequently by drawing the forwards offside.
Krause scored for the home team at the 10-
minute mirk by ouimaneuvering the drawn-up
defense.

The last two goals, first Summit's and then
Mountainside's, were both scored unassisted on
perfectly placed corner kicks, Chucker
Dooley's kick for the home team was just out of
reach of the goalie as it curved high into the
goal mouth.

Although the fullbacks were less pressured
than normal, pete Ziobro, Mark Boyd, Dave
Lauhoff, Lori Fernlcola and Jon Deutsch all
played eommendably. Boyd and Lauhoff
shared the goal-tending. Because of the large
player turnout for the game. Coach Shields was
able to vary the lineup, giving those who
svanted to an opportunity to try. positions they
ordinarily do not play.

Mountainside's next game in the Mid New-
Jersey Youth Soccer Association schedule will
be held at Mendham on Sunday.

League record. Kirk Yoggy had five RBI, Jack
Parent also hit well.

The Cubs triumphed over the Yikjr.gs. 11-4
Geoff Bradshaw pitched five innings, allowing
only two runs. Scott Conally finished the final
inning by striking nut the last two batters M J
Costeilo sveni four for four with a triple and s
RBI. Glenn Delaney drove in <wn runs Timrny
Reardon fielded well for She Cubs

Chuck Van Benschoten pitched the whole ~
game as the Giants beat the Twins, 18-10. Van
Rensehoten, Jamie Fllmmtng and David
Crane led the hitting attack; Jeff Mays played
well as catcher John Grabowski liUened and
hit svell for the Twins

The Dodgers defeated the Mets. 9.4, Zim-
merman pitched the whole game. strtklnH out
\2._

The Braves fell to the Orioles. 9-4, as the
pitching of Dan Weiss and P»te Klaskin
overcame the opposition. Matt Gallagher hit
strongly and AlexCaiola fielded effectively

In the Senior League, the Indians decisively
beat the Orioles. 21-fi. Ricky Souders was the
winning pitcher. Souders and Al Preziosi drove
in three runs each; Steve Ferry and Chip Kane
hit well. Prezinsi played at third base David
Weinberg and Adam Williams put in strong
performances for the Orioles

In a tie game, which will not be replayed, the
Twins and Indians remained even at 6-6 Al
Preziosi made a game-ending unassisted
double play at third base and Chip Kane played
well as catcher; both hit strongly for the
Indians. Jeff Brown pitched for the Twins; ht>
and Dave Lauhoff hit well.

Public Notice
; NOTiCI OF BID
I NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
; mat i t ^ i td sidi « in gg receives By

eierio of ine Borougn 0*
M^untiiniidt fer maintenance #nd
r tp l i r materials in Thf Borgygn ef

, MountlShiidt in the Ceynty ef
. Union with an t l t i m i f M smoynt st
i 130 tons Bit.. Cone. Mis No i
t Ltvfl ing Count F.D A., Uis Tens
! gif. Cone. Mis Ns. $ or Hgf ' * men
j git. Cone, Mix Thin Overlay

F D A . . IS RfSft Msnnoln A
i inlets. 1140 L-F . 13 inch R C-P .

F.D.A.. 220 L:P=. 1J inen 8C P .
i-F.B,A.-,__50C_jy._Boidv¥av i n t .

Earth, to Ton» 4 Incn th. Bit, Stao,
! isse Mix No. i count , l i Tons V i
inch th. l i t . Cone,, Toe Course, 400
U p . Granite Bloe^ Cuf B. 10 41 inch
Inlets Typt "B,"_!40Ton| • No. 17

j BrsK^n Stone F.D,A . and optned
i and rted in BUBUC at Borough Mall.
U.S. Reuft 11. (S^euhtainsidt, H-J
on Tutldav. June IS, 1975 at 203
p.m. Local Prevailing Time,

Specifications and forms of bias.
for the proposed work, prepared
By Robtrt Koser, Engineer ana
apprsved by the CommiSsiontr of
Tranipprfatiofi, have been filed In
ihe office of tht said enginter at
lorough Hall. U.S. Route 22,
Mountainside, N.J. 070M and of
said Commissioner of
Transportation, Trenton, New
Jersey, and Division of
Transportation Operations and
Local Aid District Office located at
TeantsK Armory, Teaneek Avenue
and Liberty Road, Teaneek, N.J,
D76M and may be Inspected by
prospective oiSflers during
business hours.

Bidders will be furnished wim a
« p y of the specifieatiais by the

e^3>ne#f on proper notice ana
jjayments ef cost ef preparation
a,as ,-nust Be n-aae en standard
erepesai forms in ifte manntF
a ts jna t fd tnerem and reauired by
•he sptcif icat ions, must be
enciostd in sealeo enytlopes,
bearing thf name ana addresi of
B^aaef and name, of road on
tj fsiae, idaressed to Clerk of the
Serai, jn of Mountainside and must
Be afeornpanied By a Nen.
Collusion Affidavit ana a certified
etiecK for not less than ten (10)
percent of me amount of bid,
vov id fd_ t i i d cnecu need not be

-mere than IMiBOO.OuTfor^shalrnet
Be less than isoo.oo and be
delivered at the place on or before
the hour named above, fhe
stanaara oroposai form and the
Non Collusion Affiaavit are
attached to the Supplemental
specifications, copies of wnich will

1 &t furnished on application to
engineer.

'During the performance of this
contract, the contractor agrees as

. follows:
a The contractor or

suBcontrecter, where applicable
will not discriminate against any
employee or applicant for
employment Because of age, rac*
creed, ceior, national or igin,
ancestry, marital status or sen

. The contracfof wi l l take
i affirmative action to insure that

such applicants are recrulfea and
j employed, and that employees are
i treated during employment.
i without regard to their rge, face.

creea, eelor, national or igin,
, aneeswy, marital status,or sex,
; Such aeiier, snail Include, but n§t
I be l imited to the following:

e m p l o y m e n t , u p g r a d i n g ,
d-'-netion, or transfer;
re ; ru i tm tn t or recruitment
advertising; layoff or fermlnafisn,'
rates of pay or omer forms of
eompeniatlon; ana seleefien for
training, including apprenticeship
The contractor agrees to plac* in
conspicuous placet, available to
employees and applicants for
employment, notices T§ be
provide^ By tne contracting officer
setting forth the provisions of this
nondiscrimination clause:

b. The contractor or
suBcentraetor. wnere apclicable
wi l l , in an solieitation'i o>"
advertisements for employees
placed By or en behalf of me
contractor, state mat all qualified
applicants w i l l receive
consideration for employment
without regard to age, race, creed,
color, national origin, ancetrry
marital status or sex;

e, Tne contractor or
suBcontractor, wftere applicable,
will send to each labor union or
representative of wsrk t f j wiffi
which fie has a collective
Bargaining agreement or erhef
contract or understanding, a
netlcei to be proviaed by me
agency contracting officer,
advising the labor union or
workerv' representative of the
contractor's eommitrnenri under
this act ana snail past ceplta of the
notice in conspicuous p i ae t i
available to employee! and
applicants for emBloyrntnf,"

By order of Mayor and Bersugn
Council, Borough of Atounfafiwld*

Helena M, Dunns

MrM. Keno, Jun# i, m

DEMOCRATS AGAINST STATE JNCOME TAX

HOWARD FRIUND (D, 6) CONSRISS

HINRY KIILBASA (D - 8) FREEHOLDER

ANTHONY Dl MAIO (D-9) FREEHOLDER

DONALD SILViY (D-l I) FREEHOLDER

THEY TELL i f LIKE IT REALLY IS!
. VOTB TUBSDAY, JUNE tth, 1»7»

FEDDERS CENTRAL "
AIR-CONDITIONING

HIGH EFFICIENCY

"FREE ESTIMATES"
CHECK OUR PRICESI
CAlL 241-8050

lEDFORD SERVICE. INC.
70S FAlRFIEtD AVI. KINILWORTH

MMI

IS NOW FEATURING

5 PM. TIL? DAILY

CHEESE ALL
EXTRAS

AT We
PBPPEH A ONION , MUSHROOM . SAUIAOI . P I K P I R Q N i , AMCHOV11J ,
• X T K A C H I I S I . S U M -N STUPP SPECIAHINCI-UDeJ IVBRYTMIMO ) U,M

SUBS 'N STUFP ALSO FEATURES DELICIOUS HOT SUBS ..MEATBALL OR
SAUSAGE JtPEPPERS 12 00 each; VEAL PARMAGIA OR ITALIAN HOT DOS
lllSOeach; PLUIOURL6NOLISTOF REGULARSUiS!

BS N ST LS OT
USAGE JtPEPPERS 12 00 each; VEAL PARMAGIANA OR ITALIAN HOT DOS.
S O h UIOURL6NOLISTOF REGULARSUiS!

860 MOUNTAIN AVI, MOUNTAINSIDE • 232 0242
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Primary
(Continued from page 1)

district tickets. Each slate is labeled according
to candidate supported. Delegate slates in the
state race will bo on the ballot for Church,
Wallace. McCormaek. lUiiill and Carter. There
also will be. an uncommitted state ballot, led by
Sen, Harrison A Williams, which has split its
support between Hubert Humphrey and Brown
One Mountainside resident, Steven Humball. is
a delegate enndidate on the Wallace slate.

Sen, Williams is being opposed for
renomination by Stephen J, foley, who
describes himself ns a "Pro-Life Democrat."
In ihe race for thi1 lath Congressional district
Democratic nomination to oppose Rep. Mat-
thew Rinaldo in November, the candidates arc
Richard A. tUlgfit'IIi, who has received tin1

county committee's backing, and AA, Howard
ground Alfred H. Liotta is unopposed in
seeking the Oemcicratic nomination for county
clerk.

Three Democrat ie incumhents are among
five candidates seeking nomination in the
Union County Hoard of Freeholder race for full
three-year terms. The incumbents are Everett
C Lattimore. Thomas W, Long and Harold J,
Seymour, Tile challengers are Henry Kielbnsn
and Anthony S. DiMaio, who are running on the
game ticket HS Freund ns "Democrats Against
State Income Tax." Saekiun nomination to fill
an uncxpircd term ori the; board are Joseph
Garrubbo, the party's endorsed enndidate, who
is serving on the board by appointment, and
Donald J. Kilvey, who is on the Freuiid ticket

Voters in the primary will also be selecting
male and female ropmiigrs of the Union County
Democratic Committee in i-ach voting district,

--O--(i-
RKPl'BUr.AN

Gerald Ford has the Presidential preference
fu Id tn him tlr but i Hi igin^li t i willoppn^i
him Ini tht npht o >,u to the Kinsi= Cits
i. (invention Ihi ,nmmu I S Si»mlor riifforii
( ist> hnaris thi htinl riLUg itc slitc which ilso
imludi h ip Km ildo Both Fortf ind Rengin
ha\r In Idtd t i t i it 1 irj,i md C nngn. lonal
district ritli u lit 1 it'

Four pi r u n in eikmp the RepubliLan
nnmm itinn tn iippo^i St n William*, m the
fierier il i ltUiml in \ m r m h i r Running i i
Rogulir RtpubltL in is Pivid F Nortro <-
Other idndiditf i n J a n u s Pnrker ILOITI
millpii tnluwt-r utihtv rnte 1 N Leonard Smith
ihe-publmn fi l Iifet mi< V irtm t Wtn
delktn i lnrmir t llifurni i fctivirnor foi
Pre idenli

Rimlrin !>. unnppti c ri in eeking
renomimtion to thi Hciusi nt Rcpre cntative>>
on thi Uth di tncl Kiputilnan ballot

Thi rp i n no lunit ! fin either tht three
three s t i r I t rm' ur (ini uncxpirtd ttrm for
frethaldur on thr hiput hcan sidi of tht
prim i n billot SLIVIHR the three \ear term
are WiJJnm \ R u u m T h i r l c I H-ardwitk
ind Robert Vurgin Triw ird A Weber is thi
candiditt for the untApircd term

Ripubla in= will il (i elect mile .ind female
munt% cammittei mimhrr m tdch vutinfi
district

PullmppHte fnr Mountainside voter are d̂
follows UistriLts 1 2 inri h Ethohrook School
gvm DiHtrub. i 4 anri i- Bi cthwood School
tnulti purpt«i rmim r)i=tnct 7 B 9 and in—
Decrfuld SthtKil multi purpi^t room

SCHOOL TALK—Df, Marilyn Hart, Union County Rsgional High School District Board of
Education repretontativo from Mountainside discusses the Adult Learning Center
program with Prod Goddard of Summit, Gradgatos of the center recently held a
reunion at the home of Harriet Diamond, director of the center.

Learning Center graduates
praise program at reunion
Hi union in much p ir t of

du itioii ti ri niiinii
i H i m e t Mi imoncl
imtv hcgumi l High
in^, t tnti i i i i t n l h
Wc-lfu lii tiiimi fur

it ited in i port ilili

Regional
ued from page i)

Hdrrt-d Irum a it ini it \ \l i tuurnamtnts
pre\tnt tht m from itttndmg nmi pre eason
practue

Lewis b re dtrick Im ird ccrctirv reported
that the boirdc nl (ducstian of all i\ cun
titut nt i lenient ir\ si huol di trii ts hdd dp

prosed I uggisdiiri lur i |nint bad', tu studs
piohlem-. ul iout J il intt ri-it \ i talt said he \n!l
name two Rr git nal binrri members next month
to taki port

Sunvi Uor k\ of Springfield i^pre^sed
sefious tonct rn o% er thi rn igmtude of btudent
offense^ listed in i n i ent report tin disciplinary
action^ Amonp them wire setting off a smoke
bomb, extortion and pinning a teacher againit
a wall with a desk.

A motion to support the N,J, School Boards
Association in legal action to appeal the N.J,
Supreme Court decision to close all public
schools July 1 unless an equitable finding
method is approved was tabled by thi board,

•Several members objected to giving the state
body "carte blanche" and called for further
details on what actions ore planned,

i due lticm il prciLis is (Ir
With thi thought in mm
director uf lln I'mnn t t
Sehmil District Ariult I i n
held i git togither 1! ht
I L inline I enter fir nlu it

IIlL 1 eirmnfi I tnter I
cl i snioiii unit dt I! mil Bre irli N Kigionil
High Sihool in Kpnilwnrlh is in it Minnri \ c u
ul operation I hL tcnti f olti r ldull hi »

Reunion planners
seek information
on 1961 graduates
Thp Classes nf 1%1 nf Innath in Davtim inri

Gov Livingston Regional High Sthonl^ arr
making plan,, for the 15th Uass reunion on
Saturdiv tsov 27 ̂ l tht bulphui hpnng Inn in
Berkeie% Heights

Class officers arc setking information
rpgardinp w hereabouts of mam graduate
•\nvune with information regarding the current
iddrc^es of thp following ic a^ked to tnnt-iLi
the reunion committee at P O Box 17i Fan
wood N J OTCKT

Davton graduate"—RiLhard Smith lnhn
\nderson Edward Fischtrnm Sherrv f lnvat
LnuiL Ltnton Mav Lee Kramer Stnrnn
Sampler Margaret ^end^t,k JarnP<;TwnhuH
Nancy Rudoski Pam Brown Madt-lein
Calavas Tharle Knnwles Ronald Kamin ki
David \aniev Ruth Thomas Robert Ziepkr
Mane Iraneiseu Kenneth Wilson Hpywnod
Brodj Jack Hpller Hopi Cluck Mdrjuni
Haumann Dennis McCornick Laui1? Pignnltl
David Malcolm Arlem Tomku Fhihp Rit
ter bacher Douglas Watkins ind Anthonv
Kulaga

Guv Livingston gradu ites^Betcv Albu
WaltPrAntah Michael Bigler Bonnie Botttger
Carol Bohrer EilePn BrPEn Janice ButtervAi i
Jim Campeau Jean ChecLhettim Thcter
Chartovuch Penny Clark Richard Corrrtore=
Steven Trumlev Bllen Cunningham Ccrrv
Didzinski Lmda Elliott Nancy Ferguson Bill
Fisher Bill Fitzpatrick Ed French Joe
Geliings Richard Haas Barhara Heller
Robert HuiEing, Betty Ann Johnson. Barbara
Jones, Melvin Jones, Carla Keith, Richard
Klein, Barbara Lang, Nancy Leonhardt, Jean
Massa, Jackie Mea, Bill Merits, Lorraine
Painter, Joieph Parillo, Mary Ragan, John
Romberger, Howard Rudomlner, Helen
Russell. Steve Ryder, Bill Sale, Daniel Steele,
Elaine Steiner, Bob Sweatt, Ralph Swelgin,
Frank* Torchy, Evelyn Troost, Bob Van Nest,
Ralph Vogt, Jim Webb and Bill Wood,

i dm ilion i lu^h r hnul i ( nipli tiuu p i o g r m i
mil I- n|>li-.li i i icnnd I IIILUI IM i iKn known
i 1 nj_li Ii Inr the louiL,n t n i n i l l i i i v l m k i n
RiKi'inil d in i t n ol ldull mil i mtinuing

chic limn iliinc, with Mi I>i urn nii lie Igneri
I L lining ( i n l e i pui^i mi to im el thi in
liviiiu il need it tin tucii nt tudi nt ittenil

i l l win n i niiv i im nl fin tin in I i\ i long i
ilnv u i h mil viurl it th in iwn p i n

s t v i n t x tudi nt p n tu ip itt d in thi IUL.II
ehciol iquiv ill in N pi i(,r im l i t M i r ind

tho i ^r idu in who ltttmleri (hi nuniem h itl
niithin^I hut pi u i tor thi I i l rmn^ * e n t i r

I n t u i lOmpltt t t l hi^,h SLIIOOI mil tin
imtini hi ii Im ini s ih\ is liunj, m i r in%
hi dri t iletl i I cdrnuiL i m l w ^ u d u T t i

f i m hing thi p r o j , n m » i i person il it
i omplishmi nt It v\ I i uonritrful i s p i r i t nee
Tntl it p u t me l lot ol i onfiricnci He added
llwl he « i at t rndin^ toll igc nn i part timi
h I I inri th it i ollege is nothinp In be afraid
til

\t tin pri tn t t i n e Tupiople iri i nrolled m
tht high t_hool eompli tion prtigr ini ii in thi
iriult hnsiui ducdtmn ind n in thi I ngh^h j ' i
i t o n d l i n g m g i m u i ^ c In lddition tn the si

progrdin trie dji-triit w is om of even
i h i l i t i in tin t i l t to olfcr in English

I rt igrjin ttir l i i l m m m r ind Indoehinc-c
idultc r rcentH rilointLri in thi ir i a

Ptop le thrivi on nui open He^ihlc
pioprim eommrnteri Mr Diamond Mans
mure v ming pt opli ITL cnming l o u i i i n suit
nt thi opi n cnrollmt nl It •• cdm atmn
v ithout prcs un assegai d David Brearley
Prinnpil lot Malt l l , j hiR help to tht
Ltimmunitv ind to tht high chool tudent
who i mint! h i Urewdv hi en m irie up that he
will tlrop nut of eliool

Unliittun id h thi 1 eirnini' Center mav no
longer lie ihle tn offer thise prtigidm, to the
n e i re id' nt Aicoidint, to Linkin the
I i armng ( enti r i in jeopudv of t losing if
idult i rtuc itioii fund irt not forthcoming from
Iht State Iiipdrtment nf I ducation I am
hopi lul that tht fund will be restored said
I inkin so thit we until hav,e to dt ny op
pnrtunUies to thn e ,tudi nt currently in tht
prtignm ind to tho,e re idi nts who rmy wi=h
tn cntir tht program in !hf> future

Driver involved in accident
charged on three AAV counts

A 24.year-old motorist has been Charged by
Mountainside police with driving while under
the influence of alcohol, driving while his
license was revoked and earelMi driving
following a Memorial Day crash on Rt, 22
which left a passenger in his car injured.

Police said Reilly C, Clemens of Roselle Park
had entered the wegt-to-east U-turn off Rt, 22 at
Lawrence avenue at 6:34 p,m, when he lost
control of his car. The auto struck a curb and
smashed head-on into the concrete highway
divider, police said.

The passenger, Diana Solomine, suffered
head injuries. ,

,0n Sunday, a 49.year.eid Plalnfield truck
driver apparently escaped serious injury when
hiji vehicle overturned While rounding a curve
on Rt, 22, . •

According to police, Donald H. Sharpe was'
traveling west at 7:56 p.m. near the old
Mountainside Geipe! Chapel, when his ear
skidded on the rflin-slioked pavement, hit a
curb, flipped over onto its roof and then landed
right-side up, Sharpe reportedly complained of
back pains following the accident, but said he
would see his own physician. *

One motorist required treatment at Overlook
Hospital for head injuries suffered Friday in a
thTee^Br eh*in eraih on Rt. 22,

PolioB said the mishap occurred at B: IB a.m.
In the pastbound lanei when a car driven by
John A,,Pellettiari, 20, of Fanwood, ran into the
re i r of one operated by Susan McCain, 22, of
Ptainfield, which w n slowing for traffic. Her

,* "

Talcoft on dean's list
Anne Tilcott, daughter of the Rev. and Mm,

Elm«r A. Taloott of Dwrpath, Mountainside,
has been named to ths dean's list of Trinity
College of Arts and Sciencei, Duke University,
Sbe ii a 1975 Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School graduate. ,

Lefkowitz speaks
to learning group
Thtj Learning Disabilities Association of

Westfield and Mountainside will meet Monday
at 8 p ,m. in the Baptist Church, Elm street,
Westfield to hear Marilyn Lefkowitz, learning
disabilities teacher-consultant in the Moun-
tainside school district,

Ms, Lefkowiti has her M.A. degree in
psychology of school subjects from Columbia
University and is also on the graduate faculty
of Fairleigh Dickinson University, Her topic
will b t 'Thi Role of (he Learning Disabilities
Teacher Consultant,"

The new officers are: Carol Mucci,
president; Janice Pinto, vice.president,--
Michelle Love, secretary; Kathy MeglaughJin,
treaiurer. Anyone wishing more information
may call tht outgoing president, Mrs, R.T,
Huwton, 342 Orenda cirelt, Weitfield.

Whee/er, Kierspe get
degrees at Glassboro
Two Mountainside residenti were among the

more than 2,800 students at Glassboro State
College, GlBMboro, to a sm bachelor- of arts
degrees or mailer of arts degrees at the ,
sohool'i annual compiencement eeremoniM
held last Wednesday,

The itudmiti and their dtgrees are: Jeanette
Ann Wheeler, eum laude in elementary
education, and Karol A, Kiersp*, teaching of
the handicapped >

auto pushed into another, driven by Jeffrey L,
Bauer, 28, of Westfield, laid police,

McCain received head injuries in the ac-
cident and was taken to the hospital by the
Mountainiide Rescue Squad,

MARK BAJinY FELKRR

Master's degree
earned by Felker
Mark BerTy Felker, son of Mr, and Mri.

Jerry Felker of Mountainside, has been
awarded a master's degree in public ad-
ministration from Fairleigh Dickinson's
Graduate School of Business Administration on
the Rutherford campus. His specialization, in
the first MPA program, in the state, was public
personnel resources management,

Felker completed the requirements for the
degree while employed with the Division of

' Continuing Education at Union County
Technical Institute and Vocational Center, He
is assistant coordinator of comprehensive
employment and training agency (CETA5
.activities, in which post he has the respon-
sibility for administration and cbunjeling of
students, '

3 end UCTI program
for health assistants

three Mountainside women were among 43
Union County Technical Institute madicai
assisting and dental assisting students to
receive their caps and pins last Thursday in the
Commons'of Baxel Hall, Scotch Plains.

Students honored for completing the one-year
program were: Doreen D'Auria of Linda drive
and Camil Gagliano of Summit road, both in
dental asiiiting, and Manuela Lopei of New
Providence road, medical sssisting.

Eagle ceremony
follows barbeque
for church troop
Boy Scout Troop 177's scouting year will be

concluded tomorrow with a cookout and Eagle
Ceremony nl the Commmunily Presbyterian
Church, Mountninsidf nt 7 p.m. All Webelos,
scouts and scouting families from Troop 177
and Cut) Packs "o ami 177 arc invited.
Prospective scouts who will he in the sixth or
higher grnde by September 1970 arc alsn
welcome. Invitations must he confirmed by
calling Pat Connolly at Z!2.inr)7

Following the cookout, a Court of Honor will
he held where Ihn K;IR1P Bndge. scouting's
highest award, will tic presented to Paul
Greentaerg of Mountainside.

Troop 177 and Packs 177 and 70, Moun-
tainside, marched on Pottersville for the
WatchunR Councils' ruccnt American Heritage
Kncrimpment. Tents and equipment covered
over zoo acres at Hamilton Farms as 10,000
Cubs, Hoy Scouts and their families par-
tic-ipaterl in or watched the competition in
Colonial f«ames.

During the flame1!, the troop's Flint and Steel
[•'ire team of Scott Connolly", Peter FJislo and
David KlinBior captured a second place award.
Colonial crafts find cooking were also
demonstrated.

Troop 177 won the first place award for ex-
cellence in campsite construction, layout and
conking and for characteriJing tho Bicen-
tennial spirit. Troop members enjoyed meals
consisting of Welsh rarebit, Chinese chicken
with cashews, French toast with ham, and eggs
with sausage. Some scouts constructed tables,
chairs and tripods while others met new friends
from nther troops and traded patches, rocks
and other sundries.

rurnnonr \K

Romak will lead
CPAs in Jersey
Theodore Romak of Mountainside, o partner

in the accounting firm, of Arthur Young, &
Company. New York, has been elected
president of the New Jersey Society of Certified
Public Accountants for the 1976-77 fiscal year.

Romak, who joined the Young Firm in 1949,
received a B.S, degree from the Wharton
School of the University of Pennsylvania in 1MB
and a M.S. degree from the Columbia
University Graduate School of Business In 1951.

For the jlust 10 years, he has been a lector at
Our Lady of Lourdes Church, Mountainside.
Romak is married to the former Etta Redale of
Newark, They have two children and live on
Ridge drive,

Going to college
subject for NOW
Resuming or beginning a college education

will be the topic for the evening when Westfield
Area NOW meets at 8:15 p.m. on Monday at
Weitfield's Y-Toen Home,

J tan L, Ambrose, assistant to the dean at
Douglass College, will discuss opportunities for
part-time and full-time students at Douglass
and University College that are available to
women who want to enter or re-enter college.

___̂ 1_1 interested people have been lnvltetLto_
attend this meeting, which will mark Westfitld
Area NOVV's first program at the Y-Tetn
House, located at 132 Ferris pi. For more in-
formation or directions to the Y-Teen House,
readers may contact Carole McQee at 82
Tamaques way, Westfield,

Harter receives
economics degree

ST. PETERSBURG, F l a . - p e t e r Mark
Harter received a bachelor of arts degree at the
13th annual commencement at Eekert.CoHege
on May 23, His major is economici.

Son of Mr, and Mrs, Alfred Harter of
Ledgewood road, MounUinsidt, N.J., Peter
graduated from Governor Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights, in 1972,

Speaker for the commencement exercisej
was Jack MT Bckerd, a Florida businessman
who is now administrator for the federal
government's Genera! Services
Administration,

School coordinators outline
science, business programs

Science and business education were thi-
tonics under discussion when l'TA represen-
tatives from Berkeley Heights, Clark, Gar-
wood, Kenilworth, Mountainside and
Springfield'helri their second meeting recently
with subject coordinators from the Union
County Regional High School District, Meeting
at iheHogiomi! Board offices in Springfield, i\w
representatives heard from Mrs, Emm«
Mnsscy, business education coordinator, and

Speeder is fined;
license suspended
by Judge Bauer

A W0 fine and two-months' revocation of his
driver's; license were the penalties levied
against a Westfiold man May 20 in Moun-
tainslde Municipal Court for speeding on Rt. IX.

The motorist, Steven M. Solon, apprehended
for driving 80 mph in a S0-milo zone, was among
eight persons appearing before Judge Jacob It.
Hauer at the session,

Aida G.'Figueroa of Paterson, who had been
involved in a Rt. ti accident, was fined $25 for
making a left turn from the right lane of the
highway, Penalties of $25 each, including
contempt of court fines, were handed down to (
Patrick A. Prete of Springfield for failure to s

have his ear inspected and to John F. Shepard
of Old Bridge for failure ,to make vehicle
repairs. Both were ticketed on Rt. 22.

Non-motor-vehtele cases included thai of
Gary Peterson of Jackson, fined $2S for
violating a borough ordinance by soliciting

. without a permit Roland Cummins of Summit
«nd Ouiilermo Bejarano of Orange paid $10
each for having been in possession of beer in a
county park.

Charges against Soul Brazer of- Samuel
Enterprises, Hillside, that he had allowed
debrig to accumulate on his properties at 1138
and 1144 nidge dr., were dismissed. He paid $5
In court coits.

Heifers to Editor I
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HUNTINGTON'S DISEASE
Once again, the Key Club of Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School pitched In to help a very
desperate cause.

The Garden State Chapter of the Committee
to Combat Huntington'i Disease again thanks
the 28 young men and the two young women
who participated in fl cannister collection on
May ffl to help raise money for the research of
this little-known deteriorating disease.

We are also Indebted to the peopleaf
Springfield, Mountainside and other neWby
communities who showed their compassion by
participating with their quarters and dollars.

The total collected was $343.20 which will be
added to other money in the research fund of
this fatal, hereditary disease.

tjntil a curt or control drug is found for this
genetic time bomb, the victims of HD will have
no future, except lift as a "vegetable," mental
illness or suicide., Knowing that each child in
the family has a 80-50 chance of inheriting HD
Just compounds the tragedy,

I urge all people who belong to the family of
man to support this organijatioD since there is
no government funding and we depend upon
public contributions.

For more information concerning the disease
or meetings, please call 379-3132,

GLORIA SHERMAN
Vice-president

Springfield

George Barclay, science coordinator.
Developing "scientific literacy" is the goal

of the district's science program, sold Bnrklay,
"Hy understanding the scientific word,"
Barclay continued, "students con make In-
telligent decisions in the nrens of health and tho
environment," The science curriculum is alio
Beared to give students a strong background
for post-secondary school education.

Barclay said that if a student decides to
major in science at Regional, he must take
mathematics courses and cannot forget
English course work. Moreover, the science
student should develop n "well rounded
background" by participating in the cultural
arts programs.

"Everyone deals with the business world in
one way or another," said Mrs, Massey.
"Contrary to popular belief, business education
is much more than typing (though a variety of
typing courses are offered in the district), and
students selecting this curriculum examine
their role in the business world and the
preparation they will need,"

Courses a re offered in the clerical,
secretarial, data and word processing, and
sales areas. Experience is gained in the class
through the simulation of office procedures,
and guest speakers are made available to the
students.

The work study programs—Cooperative
Office Education (COE) and EJlstributive
Education (DE)— are excellent carryovers
from the classroom, she said, "These
programs enable students to gain experience,
earn money, and observe how the business
world actually operates."

Mrs. Massey stated that the courses reflect
what 's happening in the contemporary
business world, "We develop the type of
secretary that the boss can really depend on,"
continued the coordinator, "Unless the student
wishes to get training in a specific area—such
as medicine or law—there is no need for further
training once the high school's comprehensive
business education program is completed."

Mrs! Massey added" that her department
wants to offer more business courses for
college-bound students, thus giving these
students skills that they can fall back on,

Cross aides
training planned
An orientation session for Junior Red Cross

volunteers, both boys and git-Is, at the East
Orange Veterans,' Hospital and Lyons
Veterans' Hospital in Millingtom will be held
tomorrow at 3 p.m. at the Red Cross Chapter
House, 321 Elm St., Weitfield.

This volunteer work is open to young people,
14 or over, one or two days a week in the
summer. Transportation to and from the
Chapter House is provided.

The young people can chooje the type of wirk-
they would like to do, ineludiriff oducationalr
physical and musical therapy, helping in the
pharmacy, nursing and escort services.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday,

RICHARD L. SCHWARTZ

Schwartz named
president of firm
Richard L. Schwartz of Mountainside has

been named president of Q-CO Industries Inc.,
according to Gordon K, Greenfield, chairman
of the board of the New York-based cor-
poration. Schwartz's experience includes
management positions with IBM, RCA and
most recently, Boeing Computer Services,
Dover,

Q-CO recently relocated its • New York
headquarters to 33 West 60th St., while main-
tainln| an office in Los Angeles, and facilitiej
in Washington, Miami and London.

Its divisions and subsidiaries include Q-Tv
Prompting Services, service organization for
automated script and video prompting servicei
for television, industry, government and
education; Q-Tv Telesyn.c,-a-Worldwide leader
in marketing television prompting equipment;
Q-CO Interconnect Inc., dommunications
specialist in design and installation of private
telephone, intercom, and surveillance systems,
and Quality PreientationJ International,
producers of creative audio visuals and staging
for business meetings and conventions.

Mommy likes it because of
the beach. She says we
can't get hurt if we fall
down. Daddy says he likes
it because it doesn't break

his bank book. Cindy and I
like it because it's fun. We
don't know why Brian likes
it. He's only one and he
can't say anything yet.

Police investigate
thefts from firms

Mountainiide police are investigating two
thefts from local businesies which ocourrsd
over the holiday weekend.

Police said there was no sign of forced entry
at one of the firmi, the Hillyer Corp, on Shef-
field street, whire three electric typewriters
were reported missing.

At the Elliott Co., 1071 Bristol rd,, however,
the tftievef flrit attempted to pry open a rear
door and, falling in that, smashed a large front

\ window to gain entfy. Four electric
typewriters, worth a total of 11,700, were stolen,

fl, A, degrees for two
, Jane Ft, Laugtien and Frederic W, Palmer of

, Mountainiide will be awarded bachelor o£ arts
degrees at Jersey City State College1! 48th
commeneement Saturday,

this is my family at
oo;p;p@r springs
IIAOH AMD TIMMia

•Financing available. SubicflpHon lo ilub htnd tlio rtqulnd.

Lake Swimming with a
Sandy Beach. Tennis. Play-
ground: Picnicking areas.
Family membership $250
per year: For information

Call 647^9888, ',
New Vernon Road, Mey«r§viile
d
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'Enriched Flavor'process prompts unprecedented
response to taste of new low tar MERIT

Smokers are talking about
a new kind of cigarette.

It s MERIT The remarkable
new low tar cigarette made
with the 'Enriched Flavor,!
process.

MERIT has only 9 mg. tar.
One of the lowest tar levels
in smoking today. Yet, taste
tests proved that MERIT
delivers as much —or more —
flavor than cigarettes having
up to 60% more tar.

If you smoke, youll be
interested in what people
like yourself are writing to us
about MERIT

JiEinally.,,.Btngo/ You people
have hit on the jac1{pot. Your
new "Merit" is really great!**

—Joan C, Harper
Los Angeles, California

«I have switched from one
low tar cigarette to another,
hut 1 have now switched
for the last time. The flavor
of Merit is fantastic."

"MERIT was the greatest
smoking pleasure I have
ever experienced.... I have
finally struct^ gold,"

—J.Gordon Wisda
Phoenix, Arizona

"MERIT really fills the
I really li\c their taste."

—Mrs. Henry Miller
Lexington, Nebraska

& After reading your facts
and figures, 1 decided to try
Merit. May 1 congratulate
you on your accomplishment."

—Ms. Clara C.Zeigier
Birmingham, Alabama

"What a great cigarette!
My wife and I have both
switched to Merit $ and three
of our friends have tried our
cigarettes and have also

i h d -William Ratter
So. Plamfield, New Jersey

MERIT
Filter

M KRITand M KRIT M ENTHOL

"I would lU\e to offer my
congratulations to the people
who developed MERIT
cigarettes.... I don*t Imow
what you didf hut you
certainly did something right."

^Hurray for lower tar and
no sacrifice of flavor quality!
You deserve praise!"

- C . L. Burtnett
Venice, Florida

y of us tried to switch
to new low tar cigarettes,
hut we always wenthac\ to
our regular brands* T^tot after
smo\inv MERIT!"

— M r s . L e n a G a r c i a
Safford, Arizona

"At a recent party I attended,
MERIT was as big a hit
as the guest of honor."

—Ms. Carol Payne
Washington. D.C.

«I would just lil\e to say
that for the first time ever,
I have found a \ow tar and
nicotine cigarette that's
pleasant to smol{e."

—W.Wayne Milliard
Meiaine, Louisiana

"I had not changed brands
for many years until I tried
Merit,,,.Thanhs for the lift
in smohing,"

- R e x B. Little
San Diego, California

itMEB.IT cigarettes really
hro1%e the taste barrier, I
really enjoy them and I just
couldn't help letting you 1\now
ahOUt It. -Joseph V.Monetti

• Wolcott. Connecticut

"I decided to try Merit
cigarettesj figuring they were
probably over advertised;
hut Vve made the switch—
they're good!!!" .. BM ' _ ,

. V • * • —Mrs. Edward Pelc
, . . . . . . . . . . .Munster, Indiana

© I'hlll,! S|u,rii Inc. l'I76

9 mg."iar;* 0.7 mg.nicDiine av. par cigareite by FTC Method.

—Mrs, Larry Rohovit
Raytown, Missouri

TMa. Marian Friedman
Valley Stream, New York

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.



JV, frosh end under .500;
Madison tops varsity in final

VARSITY NETAAEN—Members of the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School tennis team are, from left, front, Don
Schlosingor, Kirk Kubach, Mickey Gottlieb, Joe Sangregorlo;

rear. Rich Simon, Kelly Evans, Joel Allen, Peter Hess, Gary
Nestler and Noil Meisel.

* (Phofo-Graphics)

Dayton netters
lose final three
for 6-14 mark

BvMIKKMEIXNEU
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

tennis team dropped three matches this past
week, finishing its varsity season with six
victories rind 14 losses. Two of this week's
lasses wore against Cnldwell, the other against
Madison.

In the losses to Cnldwell. Dayton tried two
players a( firs! singles. Joel Allen and Eric
Slrulnwiu were both beaten, Strulowitz
tnan;i(iiiiK only two sets against his opponent.

Dcmn Kishbein, a senior leUermnn, split two
matches., winning the first but tiring In the
second at second doubles.

Danny Sehlessinget1 led the team with two
consecutive victories over Caldwell's third
singles! player

Rich Simon i twice >, Peter Hess and Mickey
Gottlieb all were ousted in their first doubles
matches: Neil Meisel and Kelly Evans, con-
tributing two more matches to their season's
total, were also ousted.

In the Madison loss, Dunn Fishbein, seeing
action at first singles, was the only victorious
Bulldog. Losing were Danny Sehlessinger,
Peter Hess. Rich Simon, Mickey Gottlieb, Neil
Meisel and Eric Strulowit7,.

Other players seeing, action for Dayton were
Kirk Kubach, Gary Nestler and Joe
Sangregorio.
' The team finished with a 644 record, winning
Just one in Suburban Conference piny.

STP-6, Red Barons triumph in
battle for DIPPER crown

Braves surprise
Giants, 24-6, in
girls' Softball play
Last week in the Springfield National Girls'

Softball League, the Braves upset the niants,
24-fi, Angela Pines, the winning pitcher for the
Braves."also contributed at bat and on defense,
Roseann Menza was very effective at first
base. Dawn Trivltt of the Braves had a double,
home run and two RBI, Roseann Wloland and
Roseann Menz-a hit doubles, Linda AnagnQs.
Susan Chesley, Sandy Brenner, Michele
Kennedy, Tina Haavisto and Ellen Mnrkstein
all contributed to the Braves' attack.

.Valerie Bromberg and Stephanie Unzer of
the Giants struck out eight and walked four.
Lisa Schnee. Michelle Steir, Karen Teltsher
and Maureen Smith starred in the field. Valerie
liromberg, Lisa Schnee, Stephanie Unzer.
Michelle Steir and Mary Ann Bronco hit doubles
for the Giants.

' East Wednesday! due to"thtfcold weather, the
Giants and the Padres didn't have anough
players BO the two teams invited the spectators
and league director to participate.

Giants coach Ilene Arnold hit a homer and
knocked the hair in the river and co-coach
Caren Bmhmann, was the winning pitcher.
Other players for the Giants were Lisa Cook,
MaryAnn Bronco, Mary Pat Parducei, Terri
Seelfo, Carolyn McDonald, Terry VanPredt
and Vieki Sarraeino.

Geralyn Pollack hit a homerun that landed in
the parking lot, Linda Plait slid into home to
avoid Ilene Arnold's tag. The other Padres
coach was outstanding as the right fielder,
Michele Calabxese, Sandy Albert, Nicole
Jonas and Jeff Pollack look part in the game.

The STP-6 (6-0-1) stormed to a 10-2 victory
ove the Blue Castaways (0-7-0) to kick off the
seventh week of floor ball league play in the
Dayton Regional enrly morning Daily
Intramural Program Physical Education
Recreation (DIPPER) in the boys' gym.

Coaches Bob Kozub had three goal's. Steve

Carter Bell stops
Ward In see-saw
senior game, 8-7
Carter Bell edged Ward and Company, 8-7. in

a Springfield Senior League see-saw hattle in
which the lead changed hands four times and
was tied three times.

In the first inning, Ward took a 3-D lead on
Dave Wasserman's single and Jon Levlne's
two-run single. Ward's rally ended when
shortstop John Lamotto forced a runner at the
plate and Frank Zahn relayed the ball to Mike
Clarke at first for n double play.

In the bottom of the first. Carter Bell came
back with three rum, Mark D'Agostlni led off
with a single, and, following a walk to John
Larnotta, Frank Zahn singled home a run.
Then, Mike Clarke doubled deep to right center
to drive in two rung.

In the bottom of the second. Carter Bell
scored three times on John Lamntta'g single
and Rich Cederquist's two-run single.

In the third. Ward came back with two runs
on a hit by Seat! Worswick and Jon Levine's
second single of the game.

Ward scored two runs in the fourth, Scott
Worswick had a single Into center. Ward also
had two runners thrown out at the plate. Jeff
Knowles picked up Scott Worswiek's single and
threw it to relief pitcher Mike Clarke, who
relayed it to Kieh Cederquist at the plate, who
tagged the sliding runner. Earlier in the inning,
Tom Kennedy picked up an overthrow in left
field and pegged a strike to Rich Cederquist to
nip another runner at the plate.

In the bottom of the fourth. Randy Bain
slashed a single to right to tie the score. The
winning run scored on an infield error.

In the top of the fifth, winner Mike Clarke
retired Ward on two comeback grounders to the
mound and a strikeout,

Two athletes honored
Two students from Mountainside were

honored recently at the annual awards dinner
of Union Catholic Boys High School, Scotch
Plains. Honored were John dree ley, a member
of the tennis team, and Bill Cullen, a member of
the swimming squad. ^ ,

FRIDAY Df ADLINE
Ail Items othtr than spot ntws should
be in our office by noon on Friday.
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Orioles turn back
Falcons, Robins-
Parrots winJhree
Last week in Mountainside girls' Softball, the

Orioles! started by defeating the Falcons, 14-3.
The winning pitcher, Kathy Gerndt, also hit a
triple, Laura Sharkey caught a high fly for the
Orioles and Gay Sellers hit a triple for the
Falcons,

The Orioles then beat the Robins, U-5, Mary
Rowan hit a triple, Penny Levitt a home run
and Kathy Gerndt a grand slam and a homo
run, Laura Sharkey caught the final fly.

The Parrots remained in first place by
beating the Cardinals, 9-3, the Canaries, 11.9,
and the Bluejays, 12-5, In this game, Amanda
Palmer caught the final fly while Lynn Zeoli
pitched a full game. For the Bluejays, Carol
Hay hit a triple and Trigh Taylor hit a home
run,

Cathy Clarke pitched two more winning
games as the Peacocks defeated the Canaries
and the Parrots, In1 the first game, the
Peacocks' Lisa McCarthy hit a double, Lisa
Lees a triple and Cathy Clarke a home run.

Then the Canaries beat the Hawks, 14-8.
Mary Beth Roche of the Canaries hit a home
run and Melanie Pasture caught a high fly and
made a double play.

The Bluejays defeated the Kagles, 9-7. Cathy
Blcwis was the winning pitcher for the Bluejays
and Ihe Eagles' Wendy Julian hit a home run.

The Eagles then beat the Cardinals, lA.
Debbie Braum, the winning pitcher, hit a triple.
Cindy Main played the final fly and Amanda
Wyckoff ptayed very well at roving short

Wasowski two goals and Rick laconno and
Sieve Cohen one each while students Steve
Mntysek (two goals) and Brian Kukon (one)
enabled the STP-6 to hold the league lead with
three weeks left,

Bruce Davlson and tton Seoppettuolo scored
for the Castaways with assists by Joe Pattotta
and Ken Flngerhut. Rob Schneider did a good
job in the nets for the Castaways but Mike
Lemmerman was better for the STP-6,

The runnerup Red Barons (6-1-0) continued
their hot pursuit of the STP-6 with a 9-3 victory
oyer the Gold Rushers (1-6-0) on Harry Irwin's
three-goal hat trick, Gary Seheich's two goals
and single goals by Brandon Gamtaee, Joe
Sangregorio, Bryant Burke nnd Steve Rhindler,
Mike T. Wittenberg had two goals and Mitch
Fever one of the Rushers. Jeff Lubash, Steve
Gletman, Jeff Vargas and Tony Sangregorio
sparkled for the Goldmen,

The Green Dragons (4-1-Zi eked out a 3-2
victory over the Silver Hawks (2-4-1) as John
Irwin scored twice and Hee Young Lee once for
the Dragons on assists by Paul Kllnofelter,
Tom Grimm, Alan Layton and Bill Francis.
Gregg Pruning and Tom Martina were Hawks'
scoreres with Jack Flood, Lou Fasulo, and
Bruce Burnett assisting. Steve Rother, Frank
Hindis, Andy Armour excelled for the Hawks,
. DIPPER Director John Swedish announced
that after-Bchool flag football team rosters are
being accepted in the boys' gym any school day
from7 to B;20 a.m. Teams should have at least
10 to 12 players,

American Legion
wins three to take
Youth Major lead

American Legion, with three victories last
week, moved into first place in the Springfield
Youth Major League,

American Legion, behind the three-hit pit-
ching of Todd Leonard and Roger Nevius,
defeated Lions Club, B-Z, Each pitcher went
throe innings in the game. Legions' Todd
Leonard had two hits, including a home run,
Drew Johns had two hits and John Karp had
four hits, including a triple.

Lions Club had.hlts by Ed Mac-Donald, John
Slvolello and Tony Delia, Ed MaeDonald, the
starting pitcher, went three innings for Lions.
He was followed by Dave Johnson and John
Slvolello,

American Legion came from behind to beat
Koyes, Martin, 9-3, Roy Zitomer gave up only
three hits, two to Jerome Pulliam and one to
Lenny Glassman, for the winners. American
LegloiVsDrewJiohns had a triple, Roy Zitomer
a triple andiwd RBI, John Karp two hiKKmf
two RBI, Peter Horzlinger two hits and three
RBI and Michael Trapani one hit.

American Legion held off a late rally by
Rotary Club to chalk up an 11-6 victory.
Notary's hitting stars were Scott Soltis (two
hits including a home run) and Larry Maier
i two hits including a triple and three RBI), For
American Legion, Drew Johns had two hits and
two RBI, Rich Petrocclli had two hits and Roy
Zltomor smashed a triple and double for three
RBI. Other hits were tallied in the big fourth
inning for American Legion by John Karp,
Itoger Nevius, Todd Leonard, Michael Trapani
and Peter Herzlinger. Todd Leonard pitched a
strong game for the victory.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Wpuld you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
, leases*? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips,
on Submitting Newa re-
leases,"

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. . . Just Phone

686-7700
Ask for "Ad Taker' and she will help you
with a Result-Getter Want Ad.

By MIKE MEIXNEK
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

Junior Vnrslty nnd Freshman baseball teams
finished their 1076 seasons, each with sub-.BOO
seasons,

The Junior Varsity team, coached by William
Kindler and managed by sophomores Palti
D'Agoitini and Jaequi Dorfman, won three,
lost IB and tied one.

Loading hitter for the team was catcher Bill
Young.

Also contributing timely hitting was out-
fielder Rick Spina, who hit three doubles and a
triple.

Shortstop Frank Zahn had three doubles
and two triples and .was superb defensively.
First baseman Robby Bohrod slammed a home
run in the season's opener and hit a triple and
three doubles in later games.

At third base junior Rich Weinbcrg started
all games, Kevin Lalor covered center field
with John LaMotta in right.

The pitching staff was led by Rich Galinean,
who picked up two victories; Eiean Gerber had
one. David Ironson was also a starter; Jamie
Ehrhardt led the relief corps.

Mark Engelhardt and Rich Goldfarb saw
action in pinch-hitting roles, as did Ricky
Greer.

The freshman. team, coached by Jack
Wasowski, finished at 8-9.

Leading hitters for the team were Dave
Lauhoff, first baseman, and Adam Williams,
third baseman-designated hitter,
. The starting team included J.T. Huelbig at

second, Mark D'Agostini at shortstop, Jim
Wnek behind the plate, Paul Krause in left,
Mike Clarke and Kevin Englehardt sharing
eonterfield, and Todd Melamed covering right,
Jeff Ivory, Rich Hartman nnd Dave Weinberg
also saw action in the outfield.

On the mound, leaders were Eddie Johnson,
Dave Vargas and Brian Kukoh. Also helping
with the pitching were Rich Cederquist, Todd
Melamed and Mare Meskin, who started
against Rosalie Park,

-0-0"
THE JONATHAN DAYTON VARSITY

baseball team fell 4-3 to Madison to end its 1976
season with a 3-12 Suburban Conference record,

Dayton lost on a run-scoring hit by Gordon
Sweeney,

Brian MeNany, Joe Graiiano and Jog Mirto
each contributed two hits; Graziano's towering
home fell far behind the leftfleld fence at
Mfisel Field. Bob Rawllngs also hit a single,
Joe Graziano, who took the loss for Dayton,
struck out six in going the distance.

The team coached by Ed Jasinski and
managed by Nancy Janukowics and Liz
Knodell, finished with an overall record of 5-16,

The team's leading hitter was rightfielder
Brian MeNany, who collected 23 hits for a ,377
average, Brian also clouted a double and a
triple while striking out only eight times during
the season,

SHortatop John Kronert finished the year
with a ,324 average. He tied for the team lead
with 23 hits, and led withll RBI. John also stole
gix bases and was excellent in the field, making
only four errors, Kronert and MeNany are
juniors.

Exhibiting outstanding speed, Bob Rawllns
ltd the team with nine stolen bases, scored
eight runs and had a ,213 average.

Senior righthander Joe Graiiano led the
mound staff. Although he compiled a 2-10
record, Graziano struck out 81 in 70 innings,
allowing an average of just two earned runs per
game, Joe has been bothered by a sore arm all
season. Also a powerful hitter. JOB batted ,317
with 10 RBI and lo runs scored, Hig homer in

the Madison game wns his first of the year,
Groziano is a three-year letterman,

Joe Mirto, at first base throughout the year,
batted ,242 with two triples and scored eight
runs. While leading the team in putouts with
141, Joe made only three errors,

At third base, Pete Episcopo batted .278 on 15
hits, Htole six bases and drove home eight runs,

Centcrfioldor Ed McCaine, batting cleanup
most of the year, scored 12 runs, had nine RBI,
three triples, two doubles and batted .254,
MuCalne is only a junior,

Stu Huff played leftfleld, batting ,250 on 12
hits in 4H appearances, Stu also stole six bases
and scored seven runs.

Jeff Pittenger batted just 20 times, collecting
eight hits for a ,40O average. Jeff scored six
runs, batted in Six and hit a homer, triple and
double,

Doyton'is catcher, Rick Weber, led tho Warn
in at-bats with 7S, collecting 18 hits for a .215
average. Rick slammed two doubles and
scored six runs. An exceptional fielder, Rick
made just five errors while making 128-putouti,

The team as a whole had a ,275 batting
average for the year.

Juniors John Kronert and Brian MeNany and
senior Joe Graziano were selected to the second
team Suburban Conference All Stais

DlSTANCi RUNNiRS—Leaders In the longer •vents for th« Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School varsity track tigm this i«ason hovs included Charles Kiell, left, and Bill
Ijorstod, farmer sectional two-mils champion, BJorstad plocad fifth Saturday at
Rutgers University in the state group mile ehamplonihip event,pwith a time of
4;19.S. His finish qualifies him for th» Me»f of Champions this Saturday at Rutgers,

(Photo.©raphles)

Angels-Yankees score, 5-4;
White Sox win but lose Maria

Only two games were played lagt week in the
Springfield Girls' American League Softball
because of rain and the eighth grade show,
Wednesday the Angels combined forces with
Yankees to defeat the Indians and Royals, B-4.
Guest players for. thi teams included Sue
Hlnkley and Sean McCabe,

Monday, the Yankees routed the Indians, 27-
2, Catcher Cheryl Pittenger starred for the

Dayton Key men clip Sam's,
9-6; FAABA edged by Park
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In one of the most exciting games of the
Springfield Minor League season, the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School Key Club
defeated Sam's Friendly Service, fl-6, Sam's
scored first in a four-run first inning, then Key
Club came back from a 5-0 deficit to tie the
score in the fourth.

Those contributing to the score were; Jared
, Fleischer with a single, Anthony Romano was
hit by a pitch. Lee Polikoff, Michael Jernee and

-iJim-Pabst-all singled for runs,-followed-by-a—
double by Greg Kan) for two more runs.
After Sam's got another run in the third, Key
Club countered in the fifth. After Jared
Fleischer was hit by a pitch and Anthony
Romano walked, Lee Polkoff doubled to onqe
again tie the score. Jim Pabst tripled into right
field for the winning run! Greg Karp later
singled In another run to insure the victory,
• Sfltn'Malliid a 14.hit attack as Bret Walsh,

Brandt Fiuersteln and David Lubetkin had two
hits each, including a triple and two RBI.
Steven Stickler had a double, Elliott Wolfson
had a hit and Scott Karen drove in two runs
with two clutch singles, Joel Jaffe, Jon Lesnik
and Perry Lesofgki rounded out the hitting
atwok with singles, Sam's' Steven Stickler,
Brett Walgh and Brandt Feuerstein combined
to pitch a good game, while steady fielding was
lodged by Michael Lehner, Michael Orlando

Former coaches
at football dink
The Union County Regional High School

Di»trict will conduct a skill development
football clinic today at David Brearley
Regional High'Sehool, RenHworth, The clinic,
which wiH run from 4 to 8:30 p.m., will feature
former Regional District coaches who now
coach on the college level._

Pour separate workshops will be conducted,
Edward Reese, Univeriity of Maine assistant
eweh, will review "Linebacker Play in the
Monster Defenio." Pettr Carmiehttel, an
assistant at Columbia, will discuss "Secondary
play and Drills," Allegheny College head coach
Sam Timer will ddcuss "Developing the
quarterbaok." In addition to th«s« coaches,
Tom Higglns, of the Canadian Football
League's Calgary Stampederj, will review
"Middle Guard Play."

Thi clinic ii open to high school and
recreation It ague coaches. A $5 fee will be
charged out-oMistrict perionrnl. The fee in-

• eludes dinner,
for furthtr information readers may contact

, Joseph Mills or Bobirt Taylor at 272-7600.

and Mark Baranek,
The Firemen's Mutual Benevolent

Association lost to Park Drugs, 5-4, as they
played" with only eight team members. The lack
of a centerfielder coat the game for FMBA
when, with two out in the third and men on
second and third, a Park Drugs player hit a ball
to centerfield and drove in two runs. FMBA had
a chance to win i! in the last inning when, with
bases loaded and two outs, Eric Mlguelino hit a

—long fly ball to deep centorfield,-but the-Park
Drugs eentertmlder made an excellent catch to
win the game for them. Jay Siegel and Wesley
Peterson each pitched a good game for FMBA
and every player got at least one hit to round
out the firemen's offense.

Yankees.- Karen Wisniewski hit a homerun and
had three RBI, Peggy Lovett batted in a run. In
Ihe sixth inning, Diane Torris and Karen
VVisniewskl teamed up for a double play,
Barbara Hammer was outstanding at short-
stop. The Indians' runs were scored on homers
by Nancy Kennedy and Jill Gslyader, Robin
Kobrin, Lisa Kolter, Maureen Monetti and
Cathy Markwith provided the team with good
fielding;

The White Sox routed the Royals, 20-6 but it
was a costly victory. The White Sox lo*t their
star player, Maria Sannino, when she fractured
her ankle In the first inning sliding into second.
Dawn Delia led the batting with a single, triple
and home run for five RBI, Patty Harrison and
Nancy Hammel added two doubles and a
single, Leslie Grant, JaneLishton, Cara Novlch
and Patty Boffa each had two singles, Ellen
Goldstein had a double and a single. Out-
standing fielding playa were made by Ellen
Goldstein as catcher, Patty Boffa at center
field and Nancy Hammer as pitcher.

For the Royals, Kathy Ehrhardt had two
doubles and drove in three runs, Judy Hinkley
also had o double and one RBI, Jill McShea,
_Poula Edelcreek,_Adeie_Doerrler and Jane
Austin played errorless ball.

Simpson, Wasserman
get UC varsity letters
Lli Simpson of Wabeno avenue and Phil

Wasserman of Gritnhill road, both Springfield,
were among 75 Union College students awarded
varsity letters for participation in one or more
of the seven- intercollegiate ^athletic ,teams
sponsored by the college during the 1975-78
academic year, ,

Miis Simpson received her letter for in-,
tercollegiate women's basketball, and
Waisermaa lettered in tennis,

' , I
NB FOR A JOB

Those little classified adt in th i back of
the paper may be .your'answer, lach
we«k it's different. Make lieading the
classified a 'must' this week and every
weak.

Y camps suggest
early registration

The Summit Area YMCA this week urged
early enrollment In its summer day camp
programg for boys and girls preiehool age
through grade B while there are still openings in
all periods. Camps include KinderKlub for boys
and girls ages 4 to 6; Summer Fun Club at the
Berkeley Heights Branch Y for ages 3 to 5,
Camp Cannundus for boys and girli entering
grades 2 to B, and Rangers camp trips for boys
and girls, grades S to 8,

Bus transportation to and from Camp Can-
nunduj and Rangers is provided from pickup
points, in Summit, New Providence, Berkelty
Heights, Millburn, Short Hills and Springfield.

William R. LiBbiedi of the YMCA
professional staff is Camp Cannundus director;
Ronald B, Coleman directs Ranger activities.
Other leadership is provided by teachers and
college student counselors, aided by counselors
in training, Readers may call the YMCA, 273-.
3330 or 4M-B373, for brochurei, rates and fur-
ther information.

BLAST THQIi BUOSI Find an Exterminator in the
HltfsiilS! ' " ""'

BICYCLES
, EXPERT
ERSONAL SERVICE

Fast, Reasonable Repairs
On All Brands
See Us Today!
BOULEVARD

BICYCLE CENTER
Boulevard • Kcnllworth - 27O-3DSO

Opt* Miiy TO •! Prltl* •»wl«tl Till 1



Rinaldo host to River Kwai veterans
Joined in Capitol tour by.local survivor of camp

Thursday, Juno 3, 1976
over it tinre you've been ;i prisoner fif war."

Kchwiir? will he joined by other Houston
survivors. inclu<lln(! Philip .1. films of Scotch
Plains

WASHINGTON, D.C.—Fifteen Australians
who helped to construct the famed bridge over
the River Kwai are coming to Washington to
celebrate America's 200lh anniversary with an
American Congressman who has built a bridge
of friendship with the Australians,

The Aussies will be reunited in Washington
with survivors of the tj.S.S. Houston and then
taken on a tour of the Capitol Wednesday by
Congressman Matthew J. Hlnaldo (R-N.J.V He
is joining with Otto C. Schwar?. of Forest drive.
Union, in playinp, host to the Australians and
their wives,

Schwarz is president of the Houston Sur-
vivors Association, The Houston crewmen
spent four years in Japanese prison camps
working beside the Australians in building the
bridge and the "Death Railroad" through the
steaming junglesHjf Thailand.

Contrary to American film legend, the bridge
over the Kwai was never blown up by an ec-
centric British officer. The moss-covered
bridge still stands over the river as part of the
200 mile-lonR railroad line.

Many of the survivors of the Japanese labor
camps in Indochina have died prematurely and
others are still afflicted by physical ailments
that are the result of beriberi, jungle rot and
malnutrition.

"With all the fuss over other dignitaries
coming to America for the Bicentennial, "
Rinaldo said, "it seemed that somebody should
do something to make the Australians
welcome. But they were coming here without

Irvington unit lists
art show Sunday
The Irvington Art Associates Bicentennial

sixth annual Outdoor State Art Show will be-
held Sunday .between 9 a.m. and a p.m. in Civic
Squire in Irvington. The show will take place
Indoors in the event of rain.

Pat Ee, chairman, said the amount of entries
received has exceeded those of last year. Re
is assisted by William Nagengast, president:
Les Krampetz, vice-president; Arlene
Krampetz, correspondence director: Philip
Cohem refreshments chairman: Ernest
Domm. printing, and Sheila Betta, public
relations.

This year's the first time a division of the
show is being introduced for grammar and
highschool students. The entertainment by the
Irvington Symphony Concert being given at the
highschool at 3 p.m.

Admission is free. Anyone interested in
entering the show may contact Pat Re, 421
Chapman St., Irvington, 374-5730.

any fanfare and no promise of even getting intc
ihe White House. I thought I would help to give
them a warm greeting,"

Rinaldo persuaded the While House to give
the Australians the red carpet treatment as
befits important visitors. Whether President
Ford wills personally greet the Australians
depends on his campaign schedule.

The Australians had been aboard the cruiser
Perth, which was trapped in the .lava Sea with
the Houston by a Japanese invasion fleet in
liHll. lioth ships were sunk with Ihe loss of more
than 1,000 men. Hundreds of others perished,in
the Japanese labor camps and in building the
railroad over the River Kwai

Schsvar?.. svho weighed only 90 pounds when
lie was finally liberated in Saigon, almost didn't
make ii back. He hod escaped from the
Japanese camp in the last days of the war and

TSUfvofer turnout
urged by Buggelli
Richard A. Quggelii, candidate1 for the

Democratic Party nomination for Congress in
the 12th District, called on voters "to make
democracy work by voting in Tuesday's
primary."

He said he is "painfully aware" thai
Watergate and subsequent events have turned
off many people in Union County, New Jersey,
and the nation.

"Too many Americans have come to believe
our form of government has failed," Buggelli
told campaign audiences this week.

"The federal bureaucracy gets bigger, not
better, and our problems grow worse. No
wonder so many perceptive men and women
are discouraged, disheartened and
disillusioned,"

He said he is anxious to win the Democratic
nomination so he can go on "to defeat and
replace the Republican incumbent in
November and give the izth District strong,
dynamic representation in Congress."

"MR. BIH"
••GIVE M I A
CALL"...If you
can't get out lor
ons reison or
another and are
interested In cus-
tom drtptries or
spreads!
just holler...we'll come to your
house with samples and
pictures for you to see right in
your Own home at no cost §r
obligation, we have hundreds
of lamBlts to choose (rom and
we'll Custom-make and jnstall
your draperies in less than 3 to
4 weeks (rom date of order (In
most caaes). If you prefer, stop
in ogr store with your
measurements and we can
show you our ready-made
special order groups as well as
our eutom line. We have huge
selections of curtains,
bedspreads, drapperiis and a
bath asparfmenf for ai! your
needs, call now,.. 614I01J ana
ask for "Mr, Bin."

"Where personal Service
Cost! You Nothing Extra"

The

Curtain Bin
1036 Stuj¥Mint A«.
UNION . 686-5015

Choral group presents
concert at Kman June 12

The Elizabeth YWCA will present the Cable
Car Chorus of West Orange in a concert
Saturday, June 12, at B:30 p.m. at the Wilkins
Theatre for the Performing Arts, Kean College,
Union.

The group Includes professional and semi-
professional singers. Warren H. Brown,
organist and choir director of the Westminster
Presbyterian Church, Elizabeth, is the
director.

Agents post
to Diamond

Irsvin S, Diamond, past
president of the Union County
Association of Independent
Insurance Agents, has been
reelected to the executive
committee of the Independent
Insurance Agents of New
Jersey.

Diamond heads the Irwin 5.
Diamond Co, of Union,

The 5,000-member state-
wide insurance group held its
B3rd annual " convention
recently at Host Farm,
Lancaster, Pa,

Diamond represents Union
County on the executive
committee, the policy-making
body for the group.

RENT THAT ROOM with a want
Ad, Only l i e per word (AAln. S3.40).
can MHWO;

Editor's Quote Book

The best test o{ truth is
(he poiuer 0/ the thought to
get itself accepted in the
competition of the market.

Oliver Wendell Holmes

THE GROTTO
HAS A NEW SOUND

STARTING

June 4th & 5th
FOR YOUR DANCING &
LISTENING PLEASURE
G7W.REVUE

CRASHEDSEI, a

872 BLVD.
KENILWORTH

(Exit 138
Garden St.Pkwy.)

A l i m i ilT OF IViRYTHINO
L i n DiSCO-OLOlES-TOP FpRTIES ROCK

RIMINlSCi WITH US
' I V M * FRIDAY* SATURDAY

NIGHT FROM t TO 2

New slate
takes over
Frances Stewart of

Springfield wai installed
yesterday as president of the
Summit Chapter, National
Secretaries Association,

Others installea were;
Frances* L. Signorile of Union,
vice-president. Sobering-
Barbara Hintz of Parsippany,,
recording secretary, Sandoz;
Diane Kemmett of Nutley,
corresponding secretary,
Trans World Airlines.

Installing officers were
Susan Chuba, Immediate past
secretary of the organization's
New Jersey Division, and
Marion Romanczuk, the
chapter ' s immediate past-
president.

Proptr»ttir«f

CAR
TO SELL?
—CALL—

CLASSIFIED

^686-7700^

TIRED OF THE "SERVICE SHUFFLE" FOR YOUR APPLIANCES ?
Or, tired of everyone giving your appliances the "service shuffle"?

fled into Haigon. But he wns quickly jailed by
the Vietcong in Saigon.

"The Aussies and the Americans got along
(•real hack in those days and we still do
They're like the Americans were 50 years ago,
easy going and not worried about very much,"
Schwarz said.

Schwar/., now ;\ labor relations official for the
US, Postal Service in Newark, admits that
"none of us would be the least bit disappointed

if wi1 don't get a chance to see the President. As
long as wt- can go on living, we're happy.
There's nothing like freedom You never get

• " - C A K E & FOOD —
DECORATING SUPPLIES

Pastry B a p & Tubes • Novelties •

• Speciality Pans .Cookie Cutters

•AH Occasion Ornaments

Classes Now Forming
Wilton Products

ALMOND PA5TI , LEKVAR
APRICOT . POPPVS11D

OREATE-A- CAKE
911 MAGIE AVL UNION, N.J. 2 I M I S 5

Open Tues. thru l i t . IP to 5 PM;
I • wea,a,Tnuri,Bvt>Io?PMj cloieaMo

VOTE DEMOCRATIC!

YOUR CONGRESSMAN

U S Senator Harrison A Williams Jr sjys "Elect
yourself a hard working, dedicated representa
live Richdrtl Buqgelli will be a welcome membfr
oi the New Jersey congressional delegation You
can depend on him to help us enact Democratic
programs for d Urung Americi at home and
abroad "

BUILDINGS & GRAVEYARD
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH

In the First Presbyterian Church grave-
yard on Broad Street, l l i i ab i th , there art
2,032 known grave locations, as well as
several that remain unknown. Many of these
graves hold the remains of colonial Eliz-
abethtown's most famous and ardent patriots
whose contributions to the cause of liberty will
serve as inspirations to generations yet un-
born.

Because the coit of permanent stone
markers were prohibitive until early in the 18th
century, the graves were marked by wooden
tablets and crosses. These soon deteriorated
because of the weather and were lost for all
time.

Ths oldest stone in the cemetery is dated
1687, and is now set in the rear wall of the
church. The last burial took place in 1916 and
if is unlikely that there will be any more. About
225 soldiers who fought in the wars of their
country are buried here ranging in rank from
privates to commanding generals. Five former
ministers of the church are alto interred here,

Btlow is listed just a few of the people
buried in'this historic old graveyard!

1. Thomas Lawrance Stone,' oldest in graveyard
(let in wall),

2. Hannah Phinney Stone; only woman known
to be buried inside the church.

3. Daughter! ef 1812 Memorial; honoring men
who fought in that war,

4. Sens of American Revolution Tablet; recog-
nizing the founding of this church in 1664,

5. New England Women's Plaque; recognizing
the first settlers of the town,

6. The Versoillei Chandelierj given by King Louis
XVI to ilias Boudinot and presented to the
ehursh by him.

7. "Stop, Passenger!-" Ston*; originally the
marker over the graves of James and Hannah
Coldwell.

S. The Sunday School Plaque; recognizing the
founding of the Sunday School in 1814.

9, The Nicholas Murray Monument; burial site of
th« 14th minisfer of the church, who died in
1861,

10, Gen, ilias Dayton Vault; grave of Revolu-
tionary Wor sornmander,

11, Boudinot Family Plat; gravel of family of Ilias
Boudinot, statesman, founder of American

--Bible-Society; —
12, Location of grave of Rev, John Harriman,

minister from 1 617-1 70S.. The original
wooden marker has been destroyed,

13, Gev, Aaron Ogden Monument; grave of a
great soldier and statesman.

14, Gen. Matthias Ogden Slab; grave of Revolu-
tionary War commander,

5S, G»n, William Crane Grave; Revolutionary War
commander,

16, Jonathan Ogden Grave; a Founding Father of
New Jersey,

17, Benjamin Ogden Grave; a Founding Father of
New Jersey,

18, Rev, Jonathan Dickinson Grave; minister from
t?0i to 1747, leader of early Presbyterian
movement, founder and first President of Col-
lege of N,J, (new Princeton University),

19, Caldwell Monument; Graves of Rev, James
Caldwell and Hannah, hit wife, who were
shot dead in the Revolutionary War,

20, McDowell Monument, grave of Rev, John
McDowell, minister 'from .1804 to 1 S33,
founder of the Sunday School in 1114,

21, Hannah Amott Grave; a famous heroine of
Revolutionary War,

22, Shepord Kollock Grave; Revolutionary War
' officer and founder of "The Jersey Journal,"

first newipaper in Ihe state, .

23, Whitaker Memorial Stone; a memorial to Rev,
William Force Whitaker, D.D., minister from
1907 to 1916,

W# wiih to thank Rev, Raymond L,
Wallace, Ph.D of the First Presbyterian Church
for supplying the information and sktteh of
the grave sites that appear in this column.

DON'T MISS ELIZABETHS BICENTENNIAL PARftDE,
SUN.. JUNE t, STARTING AT I P.M. AT UNION
SQUARE AND TERMINATING AT WARINANCO PARK
STADIUM,

that the oldest cemetery markers in the First Presbyterian Church graveyard on Broad
Street date back to August and October of 1687. They mark the graves of brothers,
Samuel and Thomas Lawrance who died at the ages of 15 and 19 respectively. The boyi,
who died a few weeks apart, were the step-sons of Philip Carteret, the first colonial
governor of this territory.

and Did You Know
that Harmonia Savings Bank, located in Union Square, was founded in 1851 and is

the oldest savings institution in the county. It was incorporated in 1851 with about 150
members. Today, as Harmonic celebrates its 125th Anniversary, there are approximately
40,000 depositors plus a branch office on Morris Avenue as well as branches in Scotch
'Plains and Middletown,

^ * T

for Our Depositors

Say good-by to the high cost of checking. Say hello
to "no-cost" checking. It allows you to write.all the
checks you want. FREE! Personalized checks will be
yours. f R i l l Monthly statements wlU be mailed,
FREE! If you've cheeked with the rest, now check
with the best . . , here at Harmonic.

• NO MINIMUM BALANCE

* NO SERVICE CHARGE

. . . and Your

Checks Are

Absolutely FM£!

A 150,00 deposit to Open a
checking account i t oil that
is required of savings account
depositors.

FREi BANKING BY MAIL
Postage Paid Beth Ways By Harmonia

FREE PERSONAL
CHEC

invest Your Money In a
REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT

THAT PAYS THE fcHGHIST INTEREST RATE
YOU CAN BE SURE OF YOUR INTEREST AND YOU CAN

DiPOSIT or WITHDRAW ANYTIMf WITHOUT LOSS OF INTIREST
ISTHi ^ 4 / 0 7 Withdrawals anytime

% EFFECTIVE J % | /m '0- wifhout losing interest
« wcflD ANNUAL 3 / A AVCf tD provided you maintain a
A TEflK YilLDON w / ~ H T6MK balance of $5.00 or mer«.

• effective Annual Vie/ri Applies When Primipal and interest Remain On Deposit for a Year,

BANKING HOURS

MAIN OFFICi — UNION SQUARB. tLIZABETH
Lobby! Doily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.; Monday 6 P.M. to S P.M.
Driveln, Dally 8 AM. to 6 P.M., Monday S A.M. to 8 P.M.
Wolk-Up! Dolly 8 A.M. to 9 a.m. ond 3 P.M. to a P.M.
Driveln 8, Walk.Up; Saturday 9 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH
Lobby, Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.; Thursday 6 P.M. to S P.M.
Drive-in: Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Thunday 8 A.M. to S P.M.
WalkUp; Daily B A.M. to 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.

. Drlveln & Woik-Up. Saturday 9 A.M. to 1S:3O P.M.

The Family Savings Bank
OUR 1 2 5 t h A N N I V i R S A R Y • 1 8 5 1 - 1 9 7 6

In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AWE. - 289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE. & CRESTWOOD RD. - 654-4622

In MIDDLETOWN'. 1 HARMONY ROAD - 171-2100
Member F.D.I.C. — SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000
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SPRINGFIELD
1UCV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT .III ,

PARTOH
liKV. OAHY FINN. ASSISTANT

Thursday—7:31) p.m., choir rchearsnl
Sunday—V*;4f> a.m., Sunday school; H a.m.,

mominf! worship; Pastor Schmidt preiichinj;;
11 n.m.. Junior Church; 5:30 p.m.. youth
groups; 7 p.m., evening service; Pastor
Schmidt speaking. Nursery care at both church
services,.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting for
adults and young people,

KIIIST I'HKSKYTKIUAN CIll'lU'll
MOKKtS AVE, AND CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
11U. BRUCE W.EVANS,

PASTOR
MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE.
DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION

Sunday—10 a.m., Church School for all apes;
in a.m.. church worship service with Michael
White, seminary student, participating: also
Teacher Recognition Sunday,

Tuesday—n a.m.. Kaffeeklatsch at the home
of Mrs. Marguerite Grimm,

Wednesday—7 p.m., Christian education
committee; 8 p.m.. Session meeting.

COMMUNITY PHESHYTK1UAN CIIUHCII
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT

ORGANIST ANT) CHOIR DIRECTOR:
.IAMES LITTLE

Sunday--10:30 a.m., morning worship; Holy
Communion will be celebrated.

HOLY CROSS I.l'THEHAN: CHI HCII
(THECHURCHOF THERADIO

"Ll'THERAN HOUR" AND TV's
"THIS IS THE LIFE")
039 MOUNTAIN AVE';

SPRINGFIELD
THE REVEREND .JOEL R. YOSS.

PASTOR
TELEPHONE :DR 9-4525

Saturday—a: 30 - 4:30, Renl-a-Teen.
Sunday—8:30 a.m.. Holy Communion: 9:30

a.m.. Sunday School: 10:45 a.m.. Holy Com-
munlen; N'oon. church picnic on church
grounds; 2 - f, p.m., evangelism workshop
seminar at Redeemer Lutheran Church, 22ft
Cowperthwaite pi.. West field.

Tuesday—7:30 p.m.. elders.
Wednesday—9:30 a.m.. Bible itudy; 1:3(1

p.m.. Parent Effectiveness Training; 7:45
p.m.. choir.

and

p.m.,

ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD

S39 MOUNTAIN AVE,
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI ISRAELE.TURNER

Thursday—8 p.m., afternoon service
Rhevuoth evening service,

Friday—a-,30 a.m., Shavuot morning service;
sermon; "A Marriage is Made with Heaven,"
klddush alter services, hogts Nathan and Clara
Stern; 8 p.m., afternoon and evening service.

Saturday—9 a.m.. Shavuot morning Service;
11 a.m., Yizkor memorial service; sermon:
"An Indelible Memory:" Kiddush after ser-
vices, hosts Mr. and Mrs. I.eib Anfang; am
p.m., Talmud e lan . Tractate Shabbos: 8 p.m..
afternoon service; discussion: "farewell to
Sabbath" service,

Sunday—H a.m., morning minyan service.
Sunday through Thursday—8 p.m., afternoon

service; advanced study group; evening
service.

Monday through Thursday—7:15 a.m.,
morning minyan service.

Tuesday and Thursday—3:30 to 6
Religious School classes.

Wednesday—8:30 p.m.. Sisterhood board
meeting,

Thursday—-8:30 p.m.. eongrejatlon board
meeting.

i

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

MHS. nOUUI.AS A. RKNIOAU

Carol Ann Grant,
Douglas Renigor
wed in Irvington

Carol Ann Grant of Myrtle avenue, Irvington.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Leslie T. Lane of
Hergenfieid, was married May Hi in Douglas A.
Renigar. son of Mr. and Mrs, Melvin D.
Renigar of Meisel avenue, Springfield.

The Rev, Jane Heckathorne officiated at (he
afternoon ceremony in Irvington United
Methodist Church, A reception followed at the
Galloping Hill Inn, Union.

Tho bride was attended by .Jeanne %'elazquez
of Irvington as mold of honor, Bridesmaldsi
were Donna Peteya of Elizabeth, Carol Battista
of Springfield, and Betsynnn Cottrell. niece of
the bridegroom, of Morgan.

The bridegroom's nephew, David Sabcock of
West Patenon, served as best mnn. Ushers
were Gary Cottrell of Morgan, also a nephew of
the bridegroom; Wilson Velasquez of Irvington
and Rodney Federson of Springfield

The bride, a graduate of Bergenfield. High
School, attended Fairleigh DicMnsan
University, She is employed by the Springfield
Heating i Air Conditioning Co,, Inc.

Her husband, a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, Is employed
as a draftsman. He is a three-year veteran of
the U.S. Army,

The couple reside in Irvington,

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,

REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING.
REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7, 8:18,
9:30. 10:45 a.m. and noon. EJaily—7 and 8 a.m.
Holyday—on eves of Holyday, 7 p.m.; on
Holydays at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7;4S p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holydayi and evti of
Holy day i. __^

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DRIVE

(i BLOCK OFF RT. 22 WEST)
MOUNTAINSIDE

CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3456
PARSONAGE; 654-5475

THE REV. JOHN FASANO, PASTOR
Sunday—9;4B a.m., Sunday School for all

youth and adults (free bus service is available;
call for schedule of routes and pick-up times).
1O;45 a.m., Pre-service prayer meeting. 11
a.m., morning worship service (nursery care is
available). 7 p.m., evening worship service.

Wednesday—8 p.m., Mid-week prayer ser-
vice,

Mrs. O'Connell
of Woman's Club
silver tea hostess
Mrs, John O'Connell, newly-elected president

of the Mountainside Woman's Club, held a
silver tea in her home last week with trustees
Mrs. Mi'lvin Lommerhirs! arid Mrs. Joseph p .
D'Altrui serving Mrs, O'Connell presented the
past president, Mrs, Lemmerhlrt, with an
honor roll charm.

Executive board members are as follows:
first vice-president, Mrs, Walter Keller;
second vice-president. Mrs, M. Edward
Dudick, recording secretary, Mrs, Herbert
lliigel; correspoiuiinKsecretary, Mrs, Carmine
Jiinnclli: treasurer. Mrs. .louctt tllriekburn;
trustees, Mrs. l.otnmerhirt and Mrs. D'Altrui,

Committee chairmen arc: American home,
Mrs. Lawrence Murphy; art, Mrs. H. E.
liassiilo; conservation and garden, Mrs,
William Cnchrane: drarmi and music1 Mrs,
Melvin Hard: literature, Mrs, Michael Cefelo;
iictivities, Mrs, .luhn P. Walsh and Mrs. H. P,
Wollny; cheer, Mrs. Russell Lasche;
(lei-orations, Mrs. Edward Hay; education,
Mrs, Lewis Rtrohmeyer; federation secretary,
Mrs Michael Ngarro; international affairs,
Mrs Elmer ilof'farth: hospitality, Mrs, Earl
Glllman; hostess, Mrs, Gerard Dillemuth:
magazine, Mrs, Joseph Gonnellfi; mem-
bership, Mrs. John Wrobiesky; nominations.
Mrs, D'Altrui: parliamentarian, Mrs, II.
Arthur Tonnesen; public relations and
historian, Mrs. Frank 5, Torma; safety, Mrs.
Peter Kleiner, social services, Mrs. Josiah
Brltton. telephone, Mrs, John E. Allen:
yearbook and printing, Mrs, Charles Frank and
Mrs William Hiffel; Sub Juniors' advisor,
Mrs, Robert Kiorsple; newsletter, Mrs. Donald
F, Hnncoek; ways and means, Mrs, M. Edward
Iiudick; public nffnirs, Mrs, James Goense.

The new board will meet at the Mountainside
Library Wednesday at noon.

There will be a bus trip to the New York Stock
Exchange next Thursday, leaving at 10 a.m.
from the Satelite Diner on Rt, 22. Readers may
contact Mrs, D'Altrui for reservations.

TEMPLE SIIA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGPIELD AVENUE AT

SHUNPIKE ROAD. SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Ellin Baumel, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.

Irwln Baumel of Baltusrol way, Springfield,
was cnlled to the Tnrah as a Bat Mltzvah at the
Hhahbat Services on May 29,

Thursday—8 p.m., duplicate bridge.
Friday—H:30 p.m., erev shabbat and con-

firmation services.
Saturday—10:30

services: last day
Grades H and Si,

Sunday—10 a.m.
meeting.

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. . . Just Phone

686^7700
Ask for 'Ad Taker' and
she wi l l help you with a

Wont Ad.

Spirit of

CLEARANCE

all LEATHERS
and SUEDES

PRIZE FOR BURN UNIT—Tho National Burn Victim
Foundation recently won first place in the annual

, community fair hold at the Livingston Mall. Tho
unit was awarded $25 for showing th» most
origlnollty in Ineorporatlng the Bicontennial them*
in its display. Seated, at left, Is David Gulick,
•dueotion prog ram director for the', burn unit,
along with Audrey Hogg, monof#r of Coin's

, clothing store. Standing, from left, ore; Rolph
Zimmerman, manager of Kennedy's clothing store;
Allison Wiley, Mall promotion director, ond Harry
Goynor, president and founder of th« Burn
Foundation. • • ' •

OFF ORIGINAL PRICES
OF ENTIRE STOCK!

COME SEE AND SAVE!
Great Selection of
Current Sty let...

THURS., FRI., SAT.,
N E 3 4 i

fit.

1UNE3, 4, i

HIT» .MISS
2 2 ^ B 9 UHIDUHIDH

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SITTING

Air Conditioned
V/t Rm$.-S24$, 5 Rms.$295

Full dining room, Isroo kltchih thai MR accommod.H your
own clothoi wither f, dryer. Beautifully l»nd>c»ped gifdin
;ipti. Wtlkfs 1(1 Kttooii a fr«ln—23 minute txprtti rid. to
fern Stitlon, N.Y.C. BxMlltnt popping CIOM by. Qualliy
m«inton»nc* «t»ll on prtmlMt,

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave, Wy At Rose!!* Aye.,W.

RosellePark R&s.Mgr,, 245.7963

a.m., morning shubbat
of Rellginus School for

annual congregational

SPKINCFIELD KMANl'KI, I SITED
METHODIST CHL'HCII

40 CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD
THEREVEREND

GEORGE C. SCHLESINGER.
PASTOR

Friday~B p.m., Busy Fingers,
Saturday—in a.m. to 7 p.m., church picnic,

Nomahegan Park, Cranford; 7:3(1 p.m..
Alcoholics Anonymous,

Sunday—9:30 a.m.. Church School In Trivctt'
Chapel: 9:30 a.m., German worship service;
!0:.10 a.m., fellowship hour; ll a.m., morning
worship. Holy Communion: Conference Run-
day, 6 p.m., Youth Fellowship.

Tuesday—ii a.m., Christian Service Circle,
covered dish luncheon.

TEMPLE BETH AIIM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OP AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY. SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
Thursday—8:30 p.m., Shavuot services and

Hei eiasi graduation.
Friday—9 a.m., Shavuot services: 8:45 p.m.,

Shavuot services.
Saturday—10«.m., Shavuot services, Yiskor.

and Aleph class consecration,
Monday—B;30 p.m., Sisterhood installation,
Tuesday—7:30 p.m., Kadima meeting.
Wednesday—€ p.m., USY installation.
Minyan services—Monday through Friday, 7

a.m.; Monday through Thursday. 8; 15 p.m.:
Sunday, 9 a.m. and B:lS p.m.; Saturdays 7:30
p.m.

NEW OFFICERS INSTAUED—St. Jamsi School Guild, Springfield, holdjt* installation
ceremony recently. Outgoing president (sfonding loft), Mrs, Mory Ffoin, prejenti
gavel to Mrs. Frances Lgiardi at incoming pr»sidoni. Other officers are (roar row,
l»ft), Mrs, Anita Zappuia, recording secretary; (rear raw, right), Mrs, Mary Dolon,
corresponding jecretary; (front row, s#cortd from fight), Mrs. Catherine Seheider,
vice-pr»iident; and (front row, right) Mrs, Alma Ferriandet, treasurer.

Temple Beth Ahm elects slate
of officers in the Sisterhood

Thursday, Juno 3, 1976

Newcomers plan
talk on lawn care
during luncheon

The MountninHido Newcomers' Club will
mod at Fanny Woods, South avenue, Kenwood,
Wednesday nt 12:15. Speaker will jsc Erie H,
Peterson Jr., senior county agent, Cooperative
Extension Service, He will discuss lawn and
garden care and landscaping.

Reservations for the luncheon may be made
by calling Mrs, Stanley Soter by tomorrow.

"Last roses will be presented departing
member, Mrs. Charles Barrelli, Mrs. Donald
Hellez.zu, Mrs, Waymnn Everly, Mrs, Arnold
Hanson, Mrs, John King, Mrs, William Marsh
and Mrs. Andrew Tully.

New members who joined in May are Mre.
Jack Kckert, Mrs, William Lake and Mrs.
Anthony Messano,

Tho club will have a "couples' s p r t s spec-
tacular" June IB, consisting of a softball gome
at Deerfield School followed by a bnrbeque at
Diane and Phil La Fen's home, where a
volleyball net will be available. All members,
prospective members and guests have been
invited to both or to the barbeque only. For
more information and reservations, readers
may contact Mrs. Tim Benford,

MRS. ROBERT MOSS

June events listed
by Woman's Club

The executive board of the Springfield
Woman's Club met recently to complete plans
for June, Mrs, Adam LaSota, president,
presided. Hostess for the evening was Mrs.
Charles Miller.

Mrs. Theodore Stiles, chairman for the
creative arts department, announced the next
meeting would be held on Wednesday ,;,t 7-30 at
the home of Mrs, Frank McCIatchey. 57
Mountain ave.

Muriel Sims, chairman for the literature
department, announced the meeting will be at
herhomeati9Molteravc.,Mondayat 8:15 p.m.

Mrs. Edward J, Schubert, chairman for
social services, unnounced plans for the annual
Ket-together at the shore home of Mrs. James
M. Cawley June IB at 1 p.m.

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm.
Springfield, will install officers on Monday at
8:30 p.m. in the temple sanctuary,

Mrs. Sanford Gelwarg is chairman for the
evening. Mrs, Sol Kessler will conduct the
installation ceremony. The outgoing officers,
headed by Mrs. Saul Sehwalb, president, will
be discharged from their duties, Mrs. Sehwalb
will be honored by the membership and
presented with a gift by the board of directors.

The new slate of officers is: president, Mrs.
Robert Moss; administrative vice-president.
Mrs. Marvin Steinberg; ways and means vice-
president, Mrs. Stanley Kriehelsky, mem-
bershio vice-president, Mrs. Lawrence
Lefkowitx; program vice-president. Mrs. Fred
Bayroff: treasurer, Mrs, Morris Davison:
financial,secretary, Mrs. Melvin Zeller: dues
secretary, Mrs. Barry Siegel; recording
secretary, Mrs. Louis Chaiet; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Harry Rice: social secretary,
Mrs. Gary Falkin.

Trustees to be installed are: Mrs. Maurice
Corehman, Mrs. Irwin Gertaer, Mrs, Herbert
Horn, Mrs. Joseph Kaplan, Mrs. Fred Kauf-
man, Mrs. Louis Maler, Mrs, Arthur Miniman,
Mrs. Norman Pollack, Mrs. Frank Robinson,
Mrs. Jack Rosenbaum, Mrs. Franklin
Scheinmann, Mrs, Norman Starr and Mrs.
Jerome Steinberg,

Mrs. Gelwarg announced the following in-
stallation committee members: Mrs, Fred
Bayroff, Mrs. Louis DuUsi, Mrs. Joseph
Gruenberg, Mrs. Fred Kaufman, Mrs.
Lawrence Lefkowiti, Mrs, Lee Lichter, Mrs.
Louis Maler, Mrs, Raymond Schaffer. Mrs,
Martin Shindler, Mrs. Sol Snyder and Mrs,
Marvin Steinberg.

Janet Schulman
wed in Jerusalem
Mils Janet C. Schulman, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs, Leslie Schulman of Mountainside avenue,
Springfield," was married May 20 to Sasson
Hejwan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ovadia Hcjwan, in
a ceremony in Jerusalem, Israel.

The bride attended the University of
W]§eonsin's undergraduate and graduate
studies in art history. Her husband graduated
from Jerusalem schools.

The couple has made their home in
Jerusalem,

Barbecue, plant auction
by garden club Tuesday

The Mountain Trail Garden Club of Moun-
tainside will hold a barbecue and Chinese plant
auction on Tuesday at 10 a.m. at the home of
Mrs, George H. Buehan. The theme of the day
will be "Rosemary for Remembrance."

The slate Of officers for the coming year
include Mrs, George Horvat, prejldent; Mrs,
Edward S. Powers, second vice-president;
Mrs. John J. Suski, treasurer, and Mrs. John
Sehroeder, recording secretary.

VITAJ.MICHNA

VitaJ. M/chna
to wed /\Ar, Sklar

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Michna of Elizabeth
have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Vita Joyce, to Stephen L, Sklar. son
of Mr, and Mrs. Sidney O. Sklar of Arehbridgo
lane. Springfield.

Miss Miehna, a graduate of St. Mary's High
School, Eliiabeth, attended Union College,
Cranford, She is a secretary for the Reliable
Van 4 Storage Co., Elizabeth.

Her fiance, a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, was
awarded a bachelor of science degree in
business administration from Monmouth
College, Long Branch, at commencement
ceremonies last Saturday, He previously at-
tended Nathaniel Hawthorne College in
Antrim, N,J., for two years,

A 1977 wedding is planned

"-•r--: AMERICAN
i L - l t CANCER SOCIETY I

OUR LADY OF UOURDES
' 300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE

REV, GERARD MeOAHRY, PASTOR
REV, CHARLES B. URNICK,

ASSISTANT'PASTOR
Sunday^Masses at 7, 8. 8:15, 10:30. a.m. and

,13 noon.
Saturdays—evening Mass, .7 p.m.; Week-

days—Masses at 7and8 a.m. First Friday—?, fl
and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and. Mass-
Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:48 p.m '_

Baptismi on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap
pointment.

Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy
Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7J45 to 8:30 p.m.

EXECUTIVES road our Wont Ads when hiring
employees. BrBQ about yourself for only |],40i Call
«a6-7700, dolly 9 to 5:00.

AArrand Mrs, Brief
observe anniversary
Mr, and Mrs. Howard Brief of Springfield

celebrated their 35th wedding anniversary at a
party .tendered recently by their sons, Gene,
Allan and Ira

The party wag held at the Livingston home of
Gene and his wife Harriet. Mr, and Mrs, Brief,
who have five grandchildren, are members of
Temple B'nai Abraham, Livingston! He is a
member of the Men's Club there and is also a
member of Springfield B'nai B'rith. Mrs. Brief
is a member of Ruth Estrin Goldberg Memorial

'—and-Springfiild-HadaggahT———-— —

~~ ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
UB MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m.. Holy Communion, 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sirmon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser.
mom, second through fifth Sundays, 10-11:15

jhffl,, Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

CONSUMER GUIDELINES
Some upholstered fur.

nitur« now on the market
carries letters which desig-
nate the rnanner in which
the materTal should be
cleaned. The letters are yy,
S, W-s ,or X. Only water-
based cleaning agents or
foam should bo u i td on
upholstery bearing the letter
W. S means you should use

only mild, pure water-free
dry cltaning solvents. If you
set W-s, select either a
water-based cleaning agent
and foam or a mild, water-
tree solvent to remove soil
and stain*. The letter X
meanryou ihouldvaccuum
or brush lightly to remove
soil; never use foam or
liquid cleaning agents of
any type. . '

MARION'S BEAUTY SALON
• PERMANENT WAVES
• HAIR COLORING
• BLOW WAVING

EVERY WEDNESDAY

1 A Of DISCOUNT
x u /c F0R

SENIOR CITIZENS
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT. 376-6153

436 MORRIS AVE, SPRINGFIELD

USBD CARi DON'T pil,.,thBy
lust tfaaeawly. Sill yeuri with a
low-MM Want Ad. Call M67700.

SUMMIT AREA YMCA
SUMMER DAY CAMP

PROGRAMS
Y M C A FOR BOYS I GIRLS

CAMP CANNIJNDUS:

Charge for Plctgres I
Thjre is « ehsrsf of « for
vredamg and enBaiirritnt
picture-,. There Is no ehargt
(or the announcement,
wnethir wlih or,without a
PiMure. FeriBns sUbrnlftlnB
weeding or tngaifmBnt
pictures ihauftf enelot* fhe
IS payment,

nmiiiiiiiiimi iiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

COLUMBIA FURS
Dry Cold

FUR STORAGE
FUR VAULTS ON THE PREMISES

277-2953
• Repairing • Rsmediiifig • Relining • Cleaning

FINE FURS AND FABULOUS FAKES: ON HAND
ALSO CUSTOM MADl ^

71 UNION PL ftmilyefFurriiriKnulift SUMMIT, NJ.

ANHOUNCIN^

20 CENTER ST.
SPRINGFIELD

376-0544

16 DAY CAMPING EXCURSION
TO FLORIDA^

•And for younger children-

KINDERKLUB.

•
SUMMER FUN CLUB (AT THE BERKELEY
HEIGHTS BRANCH Y ) :

Iprlngll.ld Avt. BarKil.y
273.3330
464.B3M,



SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

• City * Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake • Shore

Record sales predicted
for Ocean Acres homes

Soles reportedly are
climbing to n record level at
Ocean Acres, ;i planned '
community located only five
minutes from the ocean at
Long Beach Island, with more1

than BOO families living and
vacationing there.

The sales representative.
All Seasons Real Estate and
Marketing Co. of Itaekensnek,
has arranged for a home 'ami
land package beginning at
121,400, includinH a quarter
acre wooded homesite. Homes
include two bedrooms, kitchen
and dining area, living room,
bathroom, and choice of in

tenor paint colors and ex-
terior covering for the house
Three and four-bedroom
models also are available.
Options include two.car
gfirages, decking, and brick
fireplaces.

Homes begin at $14,TO!>, and
for people not ready to build,
liomesiles are available for
Hiture building, The
marketing director, Martin
ZjslioHz, noted, "Ocean Acres
terms for homesites pur
chased are eight percent
financing with \'i percent
down, and the buyer is fully
protected with titlf delivered

•LIKE THE SHORE?
YOU'LL LOVE OCEAN ACRES!

C O M P L E T E -

HOUSE & LAND'

JONLYSV900. DOWN)
Mortgages

Available*
CALL TODAY!

Low Taxes
n Frem the Qcesn , L#Ki, Gel*

wB _Hous«, swim Pool , Beau!,
er Future ildg. Qf Heialnei

O H hi k

Low Taxe
fiNB ,Onlv tg Mln. Frem the Qcesn
CourH, ci H s i m Po
H m i l f e i f g

House this weekend.

201) 342-2826 wo?)
TsKe the Gipden Stale f*ky, leyih id

»? gn Rt 1% '/} mMe, make Uf u Iyfn,SQ
.l fnlle ta main entrance cen rtsfiti.

il mmn smiTAbb SEASON
Boean Bores

Or Write;
• Total price:

ObtlSn MUD PfOMrtV ••port from diviloptr inS r«»d it Before ligmn|
inylhing, HUD ntilher ipprovli the merit! of thi offiring nor th i vilu
f.ifiy. of the Property, • mtgs, av i i i i b le tQ quaiit ied buyer

sai,4og.ao Yr. Mtg..f % pet, int.
f

07601

at time of purchase "
(H'l'aii Acres IMIHHIS the

i 0 MOM ing rerr on I ion a 1
pnekagi1: An IH-liolc golf •
I'mirse, clulibmise for dining
and social ovetits, privnte
t'Oc'ktail l(iiirigi>, swimming
pool, im-acre lake for hoatini;
and fishing, and free beach.
There Is no obligation to join
(he country club, nor any
maintenance fees al any time

To reach Ueeati Aires, lake
the Garden Sinte IJiirk«a\
Miuth to l-:xit fili; take lit. 72
oils! one-quarier mile to the
lirst U-turn; go hark under !he
Parkway one-half mile to
ik-van Acres main office on
the right.

For additional information,
readers may call All Seasons
Heal Estate and Marketing in
iinckensack, :H2-2!2fi, or write
them at M Hudson si,,
Hackensack 07fi01.

june designated
as HOW month

Gov. Brendan T. Byrne
recently signed n
proclamation signifying June
as New Jersey HOW month.

HOW .is the new in-year
protection offered by the
Homo Owners Warranty
program which is now-
available throughout the state
forjhe j u i t time,

PLUM1EHS, ATTBNTiONf1 Sell
your services to over 10.000 local
families with a low-cost Want Ad.
Call U47700,

AVacation Offer for
100 Special Families.

A Free Vacation.
Wiidw'eods special. There's more to do

There's the world's linos! beach
Now. there's the Towers, a luxury condo-

minium And. i t s super special
all units pceanfroni (1,2 and 3 bedrooms)
quality financing lenly 10°« down. 8"t. in-
terest and up to 25 years)
large private pool, sauna
big rooms, fully carpeted
individual unit climate control
private indoor parking space included

THE FREE VACATION
There are only 100 units left. We realize

buying j luxury condominium these days takes
n special kind ol person So. here's a specia
reason tor you to consider the idea

Vacation in Wildwood, Plan to l i t the
Towers. Sign a sales agreement, and we'll pay
lor your vacation. Two wteki, a family of four,
iidglng plus fully.paid dining and entertain
mw'nt coupons.

What have you gel to lose by looking?

FBEE WILDWOOD DIRECTORY
To help you plan your vacation, we'll send

you n 100 page, tull-co'.or Accommodations
Directory puDhshcd by the Greater Vhltiwood
Hotel nnd Motel Association To help you plan
to see the rowers, we'll send you the /acts.
Write now

SPECIALLY SOUND INVESTMENT
Each lamily's financial picture Oiflors, so ,i

carefully check all tho tacts But,.between the •'
potential tax advantages and possible rental I
income . . the Towers can be surprisingly I Nnmp._,__

Please mail for information
without ANY OBLIGATION to:

THI TDWEBS • 5301 Ocean Jkve.
WJIiwood. N, j . OIZBO • ISO!) 822-9*52

affordable • •
Units start at $32.950 Ihc best real estate I

value on the Jersey Coast, I

Address _ . - „ -

.Stale, .Zip™.
SP t-3

Thursday. June 3, 1976.

YOUR WANT AD IS EASY TO PLACE . . ,
Ask for 'AS Taker* and

JUST PHONE 686-7700 she win help you with a
Result-Getter Want Ad,

GtentDoocn

1 UK 1-\EHC.IAI)F PI A/A londnmimum hnmi pruid
from %M wo iL fratun il il ( It irlircmk ,i tonimunit% for
pir-mi-- IRI d 4H intl(i\ ! r lut iti it off I %\i RA of thi \ I

in MimriH Tiiunship Othrr ranrh ts|i
it, \hh ifidjili biti raniii up Id M i '«i

Everglade home proves popular
Clearhrnok in Monroe

Township. the planned
community for people lined IB
iiml over, has developed four
t'iincli Plaza honifs, priced
from S:!l.f>(K> to S45,'iOO, and
has found that a number "f
(jeoplc are buying the
KvufHlade, its inrist
economical model, as a
retreat before they retire

More than i.iKMi people now
live at the 5fin-acre site,
located off Exit 8A of the New
Jersey Turnpike, and many
have purehasod the basle
unit—the one-bedroom, one-
bath and l ' j . ca r garage
Everglade.

The Everglnde price of
S34.B00 includes individual
room thermostat central air-
conditioning, wall-to-wall
carpeting, oven and range
svith exhaust hood, stainless
steel sink with garbage
disposal, and single lever
faucet control, formica
counters, ceramic-tiled bath,
enclosed vanities with basin,
and shower-fold tub and
shower doors.

Buyers of the Everglade in
many cases use the home
year-round; others use it on
weekends or during vacations.
Cleartarook has a 25.250-
square-foot clubhouse with
billiards and pool: rooms for
meetings and social events,
rooms for ceramics, art,
sewing, woodworking and
other hobbies: suanas,
showers, dressing rooms, and
an outdoor pool. A nine-hole,
par-35 golf course is the heart
of the community, exclusively
for the use of residents at n

nominal Hreens fee,
"Many buyers reason thai

at today's low prices they Bet-
yearly lax deductions on (heir
income tax, svhile continually
buildinu up equity, main-
taining a hedge against in-
flation and having the use of
this vacation-oriented home
now," a spokesman noted

"And when they do retire,
they have their own retreat
already established nt
yesterday's prices. Another
benefit is that Clearbrmik is
only 42 miles from the Lincoln
Tunnel. And many who live
here year-round continue to
work, continue to commute to
New York and points
throughout New Jersey "

The Everglade monthly real
ostate taxes are SM; the
condominium service charge
is S7R, The services include a
roving security patrol; nurse
on duty 24 hours a day; 24-
hour gate guard; exterior
ma in t enance , including
painting, landscaping and
snow removal; fire insurance
and extended building
coverage; water and sewer
usage: trash collection; ]fj-
channel Cable television; bus
for shopping and recreation;
swimming pool; tennis;
shuffleboard; and clubhouse.

"Even when financed under
rlearbrook's mortgage terms,
the total monthly cost is
frequently less than the cost of
renting a one-bedroom
apartment," the spokesman
said,

"A comfortable and easy-to-
clean home, the Everglade

makes optimum use of every
inch of its space. It is bright,
airy and well-designed
Entering the home, you're
greeted by an ample Ki'fl" bs
lft'n" living room, with a
large picture window and
sliding glass doors leading to
the garden area. Opposite the
living room is the formal i)'4"
by 12B" dining room, with !wn
windows and a convenient
pass-through from the kit
chen. In the step-saving kit-
chen are plentiful cabinet and
counter space, plus the added
convenience of a large pantry
and direct access to the over-
sized garage

"A central hallway houses a
guest closet and laundry area
and provides passage to the
master suite, which features a
full wall of wardrobe space. In
a separate wing is a split bath
\vith a linen closet and full
vanity, as well as ceramic tile
tub and shower,"

Included in the price is
Clearbrook's Energy Saving
package are eight inches of
Fiberglas Insulation in the
ceilings; full-thick Insulation
in the walls; brick or stone
facing with aluminum siding;
urethane thermal barrier at
f o u n d a t i o n : b u i l t - i n
humidifier: a thermostat
timing control; aluminum
storm and screen windows,
and insulated patio door

To reach Clearbrook, take

Design changes
increase sales
at Sunny Brook

The introduction of new
models at Sunny Brook in
Lumberton reportedly has
resulted in more than Si
million in sales in the past
three months. Developed by
U.S. Home Corporation of
New jersey, the community
o f f e r s T u d o r - s t y1e d
townhomes.

"Sales had been satisfac-
tory before the model
changes ," said William
Steinfield, vice-president in
charge of marketing, "but we
learned through continuing
research thai many poteniiai
buvers liked the idea of a more

SALE EXTENDED ONE WEEK

Pre-season Seashore Home

SALE!
Now Till June 9th - Spring Savings On Waterfront
Homes At The Shore. $2Q OOO

$41 900
Save Up to $7Q0 • in Closing
Costs!

8?i% MORTGAGES AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED BUYERS
Other Homes oh the water available from low '20's,

This is your year for

village
harbarbour

CALL TOLL FBEE
(800} 642.9149

Another CSmmunity by
Lincoln Property Cempany,

Direefioni: Oirden State Parkway to Exit 43. eaif en Route 11, i milfii. Look for our signi, (409) S97-oOBl,
Homtson tht Water by the Bay, Manahawkin, N.J, JMileiweitof Long Beach liland.

clearly defined dining area
Consequently we have in-
corporated these and other
valuable suggestions in
planning and building our
latest models,"

In all, there are six different
townhomes at Sunny Brook,
ranging in price from 129,99(1
to S34,H9o, They are available
in ground and two-level units,

"As in all of our U.S. Home
communities." notes Stein-
field, "buyers at Sunny Brook
are selecting a total com-
munity, not just a home. The
site was picked with the same
care that produced our
dramatic designs and quality
construction,

"We recognisse the im-
portance of the purchase of a
townhorne. That's why we
make every effort to create a
residential environment that
gives the buyer the greatest
possible value for his or her
investment. That's why Sunny
Brook also includes its own on-
site recrenlion center. It of-
fers great convenience and
countless hours of enjoyment
for residents and their
guests,"

The Edpemom is typical of
the townhomes to be found
there. Built on two levels, it
contains three bedrooms, a 16-
tay-12 foot living room and a
separate family-dining room,
It also has a full bath on the
second floor, a powder room
on the first level and generous
closet space, including a walk,
in closet in the master
bedroom.

As home owners, residents
of Sunny, Brook are able to
take full advantage of tax
regulations which permit
deductions for real eitate
taxes nnd mortgage interest.
Further, as members of the
Sunny Brook Asjociation, they
are freed from outside
maintenance chores and olio
have full use of the recreation
center, which includes the
clubhouse and outdoor
swimming pool.

To reach Sunny Brook, take
the New Jersey Turnpike
louth to Exit S, then proceed to
the center of Mount HoUy on
Rt, S 4 i T u r n left to Pint
street. Turn right on Pint,
which becomM Eayrestown
road, and continue one and
one-quarter miles to Sunny
Brook,

the Nftt .Jersi\
•.fiulh IQ Kxit HA
upon M'Vf-'n da>> u
n in it) 1; p rn

Turnpikr
Model!, are

'At-ek Frum lt

SUBS1HY
PROORAM
PRICIDFROM J

Estates
TOMS R1VIR, N.J,

10 *S6,990
SPLITS, RANCHES & COLONIALS
MODCU O«N J DAT! * WOK FIOM10 A.M. TO DUSK

AGENT; DANO AGENCY SALES OFFICE:
(1OI1I69-M4* (201) 244.71SS
DIRECTIONi From NT, i Norm or iaiffl JerMy, Tiki the
Oirftn State Miirr. to Exit ft. Itwi i t , V i i i t t( Hooiser kit
( ju j iun«ii fgrni «t. Hf Norm on mmer * « to Sly A»«.,
rigM on Biy AvI. [ittni. I mi.) to meMIS on left. From
Pmijoeiphii & w«t lenei Rt. 70 last to Rt, 17 and sntm as

BUILDER'S CLOSEOUT
FROM $34,900

10% Down
OCEAN-RiVERVIEW

Two Bedroom Townhouses

30 YR. 8% MORTGAGES
Model open OQ1
125 DAILY ^3 J. "

l\xk\ lights f?4 Terrace
HilliidB Avenue. oH Portiana Hoad. S-jk^S-V-J Highlands. New Jersey

If 3k
had a choice...

where would
you like to live?

not EXPLORE

ossmoor
^ • 1 NEW JERSIY

RoSsmoor Is
Such a

GreatRlace
to Live

^-•> ^V-*\-^^a^ajB

S FINiST ADULT COMMUNITY

I

Roiimoor is a unique Adult Community located in the,
heart of New Jersey, Although it is within eaiy reach
of New York City, Philadelphia and the Seashore,
it stands in a rural setting of its own. The colonial-style
minors reflect a Williarnsburg atmosphere.
It is alive with interesting people doing interesting
things. You will surely enjoy living, at Rosamoor,

Rossmoor Offers So Much
Each condominium Manor is equipped with all the conveniences of modern day living
—air conditioning, individual room controlled heat, deluxe G.E, appliances, storm
windows; screens, and full outside maintenance.

In addition you'll find an Olympic size swimming pool, an IShole championship
golf course, a beautiful 30.000 sq, ft, clubhouse, a tennis court,, shuffleboard courts
and many more amenities, • • , . • , - •

Rossmoor also furnishes 24 hour iecurity patrols andaroundtheclock nursing
service at the medical ctnter.
You Must See Rossmoor to Appreciate Living—At Its Best

Since you have a choice, why not explore Rossmoor before deciding on
"where you would like to live""? You'll he glad you did.

Send for our new full-color brochure today. Or call collect—609-655-2270 for
additional information.

A GUARDIAN
DEVELOPMENT
COMMUNITY
Pfie»i from $33,400 to SS3.500 (or
Mutual No, S Condsmtnsumi
Located at Emit 8A oh the
New Jersey Turnpike Open 7 Onys
a wMk, 8 30 to iOO PM,
Eight fully decoriied Models rsr
viewing.

Rossmoor, P O Box 393 i P *":

Cranbury, N j 08512
Your tomriiunity sounas interesting. Send ms some literature.
Piease send to:

Name,

Hrty

Telf phone.

•4

, State,

8PONSORIO AND DIVILQPID BY . . . OUABDIAN DIVILOPMBNT CORPORATtON,
a publicly owned eempany, N§w York, Ntw Jersey and Florida:

This «dvertiiem«nt*is not an olttring which can be mad* only by FOrmll ProsB«tu», N.V 4iO
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COLONIAL ST\ LF furniture highlight In ing room inmbination at Barncgat Wood-, «htrt>
ittachcd townhurm ind nnch liomi j rc [iriLrri fnun Sin *KK) H irnt-gal Woods, is not a ton

finmimum Model in optn from 1 i in leiF p m t%ir\ das Inform itmn I-. i\dilahle h\ phnni
it R00-B42 <tlli7 or (in h'W772i H irm B it t in tie rrnchtd \ ia the d irciu\ Slatt 1" irkwav to t x\l

hi l e f ta tBn m n fnrthrLt qu irti r<~ of i link nght at Running K m r ru.iu for 1 half mile
rightat BirntRit IimilcNirtl fornni block left ltNilhigi dnw lor nm> block ri(»ht it Bnwlim
strict for tssn him k>,

NOT i condominium DIRECT NO nnSiiien.nce feet

Buyi a tpacloui, adoHibls attached ranch home.

i n f i l l 6? • i p l i
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LUV IS FOR THE YOUNG AT HEART! Whatever your a8e-
from six days to sixty years, a new way of living can begin for you,
A new freedom surrounded by the things you LUV to do In your
vary own backyard, without the hassle...

This is just the beginning of the story,,. Everyone dreams of a
home all their own, but for some that dream remains. We want
your dream to come true, and so we're offering a revolutionary
concept In living today, NOW you can begin a new way of life with
a condominium home with the furniture as a part of the price.
That's right, the purchase Includes furniture of your choice from
the "Velvet Shoe String" of the Oranges,

FULL PURCHASE PRICE...
INCLUDES HOME PLUS FURNITURE
The PAD . TheTRYST

$32,990. $37,990.
10 DOWN COVERS IT ALL!

8% INTEREST
POOL TO OPEN
THIS SUMMER

B
and.
ypy'

lan l u l l Pkwy. lo slthar Rt. It) WMI.
ut« i n '(SUnliopi-N.wion M M . " ta r
Pll_an ««ll rama, follow ilgm IB Rt". I l l to
I. Thin ersii HI. IH on to Bill t u g and
'II 111! Into Luv I I Sl.nhc.p..

Health Club under Construction
Models Open from 11 A.M.-7 days a week
Mode! Phone: 347-7555
Main Office 985-7850

HOME FEATURES
W/W Carpeting • A/C • Dishwasher • Ranye

Washer • Dryer • Finished Basement
FURNITURE FEATURES

Butcher Table W/Chromc & Cant- Seats
(> pc Stifrt, Glass Flayeres, Parsons Table

Chrome Lamps, 6 po. Bedroom Suite
Swivel Morris Chair

Luv conc/o price includes
furniture and appliances

SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

City • Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake • Shore
Martin Newman, developer

(if the Luv Condominium at
Stanhope has introduced a
new concept in condominium
home purchasing—n total
package of furniture,
decorating, and appliances fli
one price, with one down
payment and one monthly
payment,

"The obvious difficulties in
young mnrrleds' buying a
home rather than renting is
the cash down payment as
well as the carrying costs of
starting off a new home," a
Luv upokesman noted.

"A newly-married couple
would not only have to put a
down payment on a home, but
a deposit on the new furniture
they wanted, carpeting,
drapes, etc. They would have
to carry a series of payments,
which would require both
hushnnd and wife to work for
quite a few years before they
could plan a family."

But now, at Luv at
Stanhope, the fully-furnished
and decorated Pad or Trysl
units, with all appliances

installed, can bo purchased
with one down payment and
one monthly payment.

In order to maintain the
normal bank requirements on
mortgages, it was not possible
to increase .the price of the
Luv condominiums to include,
the furniture, the spokesman
said. The price of the units
with the decoratinji, furniture
iind appliances is the same as
what it was without these
features.

Appliances included in the
package are refrigerator,
oven, dishwasher, washer
dryer, and central air con-
ditioning,

Jerry Hanson of the Velvet
Shoestring, South Orange, was
called in to select the furniture
and decorate the homos. "It
was agrees that he would
provide top quality furniture
and the latest styles and
fabrics similar to the furniture
that is being purchased by the
clients of the Velvet
Shoestring," the spokesman
said.

The buyers have the op

portunity to coordinate their
color schemes and designs
with thoir own personalities.
Complete decorating services,
with five decorators, will bi>
made nwiilnble to all pur-
chasers at the Luv con-
dominium.

Model homes an1 npi-n for
inspection now To reac h I,u\
take Rt HO west tn the
Slanhnpu exit hear right on
exit ramp and follow sign to
HI IB3 cross over lit IBiiinlii
Dell rnad continue up hill on
Drll road to Luv Models ,irc
eippn seven days j week

Landscaping at Luv in
eludes rock formations and
plantings The swimming pool
has been built and will be
ready for use shortly t on
stiuction on the he-dlth dull
will follow

There j re models available
at Stanhupe that t j n he
purchasi-d unfurnished
Schools are within walking
distance of Luv and thi
location is convenient to
major cities

Good year is predicted
If presidential election year

precedents are repeated In
t07(i, all predictions by
economists that it will be "a
good year" may very well
prevail, according to Alfred
Friedman, president of

Premier Homes, lit. 46, Little
Falls, He said that a pump-
primed economy, one that was
evidenced practically every
fourth year, in our last cen-
tury, may very well give the
housing industry a much

deserved lift,
"Witness the combination of

the federal tax cut, plus
promised reduced prices in
gasoline and homo fuel,"
Friedman said, Theio moves
will make more funds
available and with it will come
a marked resumption of home
building.

CAN YOU AFFORD
NOT TO CALL AND ASK ABOUT OUR

I

ALL INCLUSIVE—Two vinyl loveseats \in>I chair parsons table, cube cocktail tdble, chrome
and glass desk with chair, chrome and glass end table and etageres, and chrome Hrt lamp
highlight living room of the Tryst unit at Luv condominiums, Stanhope. Through ti new
package dt the community the furnishings, as well as appliances and decorating help, will br
included in the Tryst purchase of }T7,B8O

carpeting and a personal
selection of color schemes and
accents through the
tosvnhouse.

Directions to Anchorage
Harbor may be obtained by
calling the Hooper avenue
sales office at 2S5-1200, Sneak
preview visitors will be
welcomed daily from 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. or by appointment.

Sneak preview
for Anchorage
Harbor homes

3 BEDROOM RANCH
16*xl2' MASTER BEDRQQAA, 25' FAMILY ROOM, ISLAND
KITCHEN, AMPLE STORAGE INCLUDES 2 WALK IN

- CLOSETS, 1 CAR ATTACHED GARAGE, CARPETING
THROUGHOUT, STORM 8, SCREENS, GUTTERS 8.
LEADERS, BLACK TOP DRiVEWAY, SHRUBS, ALL ON A
75*xlM' LOT IN BEAUTIFUL OCEAN COUNTY

EXCELLENT FINANCING
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

RIVIERA REALTY
5 5 0 BRICK BLVD. BRIOKTOWN, N.J.

CALL: COLLECT - 477-2000
3500 SATISFIED HOMEOWNERS IN OCEAN COUNTY

LIVE IN RIVIERA BUILT HOMES

A sneak preview has begun
at Anchorage Harbor, the new
year-round townhouse-resor!
community located beside an
arm of Silver Bay in Toms
River, Homebuyers who make
plans to see Anchorage
Harbor during this short
period prior to the grand
opining will have the" first
opportunity to select locations
of the one. to three-bedroom
homes, priced from 537,800,

The model townhouses; the
fully-enclosed, all-weather
swimming pool, and the park-
like grounds of the community
are ready for visitors.
However, since the com-
munity's roads have not been
completed, buyers must call
for appointments before the
official opening. The
Anchorage Harbor office
number is 288-1200.

Builders E.B. Leone and
Benard Thomas J r . have
preserved the wooded natural
setting of the community,
which highlights the modern

-design- of the townhouse-
hulldings.

At Anchorage Harbor, there
are only four homei per acre,
leaving open spaces and trees,
through which paths lead to
the water, the club building
and pool, the private tennis
courts and the other
recreational features^All this

is set far back from the two
community entrances—one
off Hooper avenue, north of
Fisher boulevard, and one on
Silver Bay road—where
security will be maintained
via electronic gates.

Within the models, sneak
preview visitors will see such
features as wood deck
balconies and decks, built-in
and free-standing fireplaces,
fully-equipped kitchens with
butohtr-block counters,
sunken living rooms,
cathedral ceilings, insulating
glass windows, large
bedrooms and dem.

All the townhouses are
climate-controlled with air-
conditioning. All have cable-
TV, closets galore and extra
storage space. The homei are
delivered, at no extra cost,
with such kitchen appliances
as dishwasher, trash com-
pactor, oven, range and range
hood.

The financing offered
during the sneak preview

-includes- 25-year— mortgages
with down payments of as
little as 10 percent for
qualified buyers. And the
seven models include
variations offering such
features as garagti, and as
many as three bedrooms. The
buyer has the choice of color-
coordinated wall-to-wall

The wiser you get
die better we look.

Holiday City. The most successful
adult community "m the northeast.

CompflnvHOpcrccni
of ihu people who bought
here last year did so tin the;
rcciimmundiitiim of our
residents. Why?

Our bright, centrally
oil-heated, cheery, single
family detached homes
are priced from just
$24,990 to 138,980 (not a
condominium or a
cooperative.)

l.iivt'lv HniUnds,
Inkus. Mmiim, n club-

••houso wiih hobby shops,
minws. limices shuffle-
hiiiird courts nnd swim-
miiiM pool Ciiy wnivrnnd
diy SI-WITS, [mi. Wnrm,
friendly iuM(jlihiir», 6Snll,
from New York City, one
mllu from irnnquil Toms
River, nnd seven miles to
(he Atlantic

Come ID Holiday City
lodny . n word to ihtf wise
is sufficient

DirectlimsrNew jer.
sey Turnpike South to
Exit 11, south on Garden
Stntu Parkway IO Exit
B2A. Proceed west on
routu 57,0m; mile.

Holiday City
Open7days,iOa,m,tp6p.m,(20!)341.13Q&

Another Fine Community hji Hmwint Inc

MORE THAN JUST ANOTHER
PRETTY VIEW...

We've got a great view . , , but
more important, what's inside is
even better! Seventeen stories of
elegance offering a comfortable
lifestyle, overy conceivable amen-
ity, an array of social and recre-
ational activities and a value
that's hard to match!

Compare Channel Club Tower
with any other luxury condo-
minium and you'll see the
difference

Large private balcony , , . Entrance foyer . . .
Spacioui roomi . . . Individually oonirollad heit
and air conditioning , , , Ampin closet and storage
spice . , . Solar tinted windows and sliding window
walls , . . Wall to wall carpeting and vinyl flooring
in a widg choice of colors * , , pre*wired telephone
and TV outlets In all living reoms, bedrooms and
dens . . . Lurninous kitchen ceiling fixture
Deluxe 22 cu. It., side-by-side no frost refrigerator
freezer with huilt in Ice maker . . . Range with
double ovens, ono SAtf-cloaniny built-in oxhaust
Individual compactor . - . Automatic riishwiKhor

Delude clothes washer and dryer . . . Quality
cabinets and Woodwork . . . High quality bath
fixtures including oxlra Inrflo bathtubs, doluxo
showers, single lover faucets with temperature
control, color coordinated sinks - . . Canopied
nntrances to a gracious lobby . . . Spacious social
lounge . . . Men's and women's health clubs with

saunas, oxercisti equipment, lockers and showers V., , '
Resident manager . . . 24-hour doorman sorvico
Closed circuit TV socurity . . . Throe automatic olovators

Cable TV . . . Private lacked storage bin for each
apartment and bulk storage . . . Seven acres of beautiful
landscaping and walkways . . . Two tennis courts ilium-
inatod for night play . . . Hooted and lighted swimming
pool will) chaises »nd tables . . . Membership at the
exclusive Channel Club . . . Couored parking with private
assigned spaces . . . Ample parking for guosu . , . But
sorvico to Port Authority and Wall Street. . . , And Morol

Actual Photot View or Value? - At Channel Club Tower you get bothl

CHANNEL CLUB TOWER
CHANNIU DRIVE, MONMOUTH BIACH, NEW JERSgY 07780

CALL COLLIdTr (201) 22B28Z8

Directions G.S, Ptrfcwty exit
to Rt. 36 to Monmtwth Beach,
turn at Central Hold,

Financing Available.
Immediotn Occupancy from
§43,300. $74,460.
Penmoun Suitn Availablo.

* « OtwtaimBi, Int

. Thii Hfviritlimtm li ns! in 5tfiflng,,iM!ileh fnty sniy bm mnif by a fefmi! BrQieicIyi (N¥*34g|-



ACLU appealing
ban on rights unit
education action
The American Civil Liberties Union of New

Jersey and the Congresso Barieua De New
Jersey have asked the Appellate Division of
New Jersey Superior Court to overturn a ban
imposed on the N.J, Division on Civil Rights on
its taking action in cases involving
discrimination in education.

The brief, filed by Edward Parker, a Monl-
cloir lawyer, claims the ban, imposed by,N J
Attorney General William F. Hyland early in
1975, "contravenes the state's strongly enun-
ciated policy toward the eradication of
discrimination."

By formal opinion, the attorney general
directed that the Division on Civil nights
should not accept complaints of discrimination
in education, but should defer lo the com-
missioner of education in such cases. The at-
torney general stated that a new statute, giving
the commissioner powers to review
discrimination complaints, deprived the Civil
Rights Division of its powers in this area. Civil
rights advocates have opposed the ban on the
grounds that Department of Education
procedures are unduly slow and lacking in
effective enforcement machinery.

The ACLU brief noted that "the Division is
empowered to process complaints alleging
discrimination in public accomodations," that
the new statute expanded the education
department's powers without creating an in-
consistency.

The brief, was filed as frlend-of-the-court In
an appeal from a Civil Rights Division closing
of several «ases claiming sex discrimination in
segregated course offerings in the Matawan
public schools. The complaints were filed by
Patricia Hinfey and Jacquelyn Walker of the
Monmouth County Chapter of NOW (National
Organization of Women:).

Original works slated
on 'Dance for Camera'
Two original dances, "District One" and

"Pale Coof Pale Warm," are featured in the
premiere of "Dance for Camera," a series of
three choreographed-fortelevision dance
specials created by choreographers and
television professionals.

The series premieres Wednesday, June 16, a!
i0;30p,m. and will be repeated Thursday, June
17. at 6:50 p.m. on N.j, Public Television
Channels 50 and SB.

1,400 receive degrees
at Kean next Thursday

-Thursday, June 3,

Lono i;
197&

Israel trip as prize
Nearly 1000 undergrnduate and 400 graduate

students will receive diplomas next Thursday
at the 121st commencement of Kenn College,
Union,

In addition to the academic degrees, Kean
will confer honorary degrees upon five in-
dlviduals: William O, Uaker, president, Hell
laboratories. Inc. and distinguished research
scientist (doctor of laws); John T Cun-
nlngham, Now Jersey historian and author
(doctor of letters); Jerome Mines.
Metropolitan Opera soloist (doctor of humane

Summer courses
in music at Kean
Day and evening classes in music to be of,

feri'd during Ihe summer sessions .it Kean
College have been announced by Herbert
Oolub. chairman of the College Music
Department. An in-person regislrntlon at the
college will be held June 15 and IB for the
summer courses, from June 2fl lo Aug 5

Daytime offerings for undergraduates in-
elude: music survey, music fundamentals,
theory II and theory III, jazz in American
culture, therapeutic use of music. All courses
are three credits. All day classes are taught
Monday through Thursday,

Evening classes , offered Monday, Tuesday
and Thursday, 'include a graduate course in
advanced choral conducting, taught by Prof,
James Cullen, Kean choral conducter; a music
survey course, a fundamentals of music
course, a non-traditional course in con-
temporary music, and music of the American
theater. An elementary guitar workshop will bo
ofrered from S;4S to* 7:50 p.m., Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday. •

Further information is available by calling
the music department at 527-210B or 527-2107.

307 W. Si, Gmrqe Avenue Linden

Did Vim Know
That Uesco liiiii/ttcs Has

THE NEWEST STYLES
IN QUALITY DINETTES?

Oftli-Y 15* P.M. .. SST, 'til i P.M.

Fund drive to aid
architects' school
Creation of the Fund for Educational Enrich-

ment by friends of the New Jersey School of
Architecture, a component of the N.J. Institute
nf Technology, was revealed this week by
Harlyn E. Thompson, AIA, dean of the school.

Discussing the financial straits of the school
with the N.J. Society of Architects, Thompson
said; "The Fund will assist the School of
Architecture in expanding Its activities to
provide a more significant and meaningful
program for our students. We also hope that the
Fund will be ihe means of establishing a more
positive relationship between the school and
those concerned with architecture."

Money pledged to the Fund, with a first-year
goal of $100,000, will pay for special lecturers,
student field trips, special library acquisitions
and loans and scholarships.

MAKES YOUR CAR SHINE AGAIN, PROUD AGAIN,

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL

SAVE
On $119.95 Presidential Paint Service

JUST $99.95

$20

For thorough surface sanding—machine
sanding ofjmigh areas—Masking—Full
coat of rviaace^Primer Sealer—3 coats of~
Maaco Enamel
• IN ORIGINAL FACTORY COLOR OH 7.000 MORE!

• BAKED IN TlMPiRATURI CONTROLLED OVENS!

• EXP1RT BODYWORK,., FRII18TIMATES!

HURRY! OFFER ENDS SAT,, JUNE 12
NEW CENTER;

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
4J07 Niw Irumwlck Avt.

752-3900

I DEN
mil* If,
t. Oesrot Ave.
onllelHusw)

hi
(Jutteffo

intWMCtlon
486-1500

. Man. thru Fri. Bim-Bpm
Saturday lOam-Spm

t /
(JWL

Garden

TORANGI
CMtraiAvi,
'ItOff ExlM45
mit*t« Fkwv.1

Wildlife toil
could be cut

New Jersey motorists can
five Wildlife a break by
driving a little more carefully
and slowly in the rural areas
of the state, According to the
State Division of Fish, Game,
and Shillfisherieg.

During the year thousands
of rabbiti , squirrels, rac-
coons, pheasants, songbirds
and'other creatures are killed
by automobiles in the Garden
State,

The division says that
drivers can give wildlife a
"brake" by keeping their
speed down, watching the
road and its shoulders and
being ready to stop safely if
they do see a wild animal on or
near the road.

Goodman host
on NJTVshow
Benny Goodman will

narrate a program featuring
instrumentalists and singeri
from the Indiana University
SenodTljf"Music" televised In
"Echoes Bright and Clear; A
Discovery of American
Music," to be televised in
color Wednesday, June
IB, at 8 p.m. on N.J. Public
Television Channels 50 and 58.

Music reflecting America's
200-year history will be per-
formed, including marches,
folk songs, spirituals, or-
chestral suites and jazz.

BankAmtriesrd & Muter Charm _ __
SMAUTV PQR YOUR CAR ANB I U D « T

Formula makes
furniture shine

Before commercial polishes
came along, homemade polish
included a half.pint of linseed
oil, a half.pint of vinegar and a
half-pint of turpentine.

It was applied with a flannel
rag and then nibbed with a
dry flannel rag.

PINGRY DAY CAMP
The Pingry School

a i l North Aynut, HilldcU, Ntw Jiffy

9:60 A.M.-3:20 P.M. Boyaft Girls June 28 - August t

NURSERY SENIOR CAMP
Grades 1 to 8

JUNIOR CAMP
AgesS&e

Swimming - Sports of All Kinds - Arts & Graffs
• _ : ' T n u p w t t t t o R A w m ! ! ! ! . _ _ •_»

~f (>»>fngfy &oy Comp'odmiti itudtMi of any t«» , cotor and notional Of ertwk origin.

Pingry School: 358-0990

letters); Helen S. Meyner,member of the U.S,
House of Representatives from New Jersey
(doctor of IJIWS); and I/OuisEaths, teacher and
educator, former Distinguished Service
ProfesHor at-Keun College (doctor of loiters).

Founded as-Newark Normal School, Kean
Colic-go moved Its IM-aeri1 campus in Union in
1958 and has since developed into.a multi-
purpose institution offering degrees in over 30
academic disciplines including the arts ,
sciences, technological and professional areas
Including education.

The mornlnK activities will begin at 10 with
the processional of degree candidates and
honored guests led by Professor Willard
ZwfidinBer, ,1 member of the college faculty
since IMS,

Dr. Nathan Weiss, president of Kean College,
will introduci1 to the audience of nearly 10,000
!hc commePiccmcm speaker, Dr. Isaac
Asimov, scientist, author and lecturer,

Dr, Asimov, an associate professor of
biochemistry at Boston University School of
Medicine, is best known as an author of science
fiction but his more than 160 published works
Include ehildrena' books, histories, books on
geography and a wide range of other subject
matter.

Metropolitan /ob count
increases by 44,000
Payroll employment in the New Yorlt-

Nortneastern New Jersey area rose seasonally
by 44,000 to 6,163,000 in Slareh, it was reported
this week by Herbert Bienstock, regional
commissioner of the US, Department of
labor's Bureau of Labor Statistics,

The February to March increase reflected
gains of 15,000 in manufacturing, 26,000 in the
area's private nonfaetory industries, and 3,000
in government. Since March 1978, the area has
suffered a loss of 132,000 jobs.

Former Oov. Robert B. Meyner has called
for an impressive voter turnout for the June H
primary election, declaring it would provide a
Bicentennial chapter to the long struggle for
voting rights

MeyntT, chairman "of the New Jersey
Bicentennial Commission, said. "The loin;
struggle for the right to vote did not begin in
1776 nor did it end in iTTfi. It continues today."

Meyner noted that even New jersey's first
State Constitution, adopted on July 2,1776, gave
rights to vote and to run for the legislature only
to men of property and limited Its guarantee of
civil rights and office-holding privileges tu
Protestants.

The former governor commented that'some
people today believe the Bicentennial should be
observed only through on "almost religious.
like" series of ceremonies honoring the
memories of our forefathers of 200 years ago

"I dn not say that there is not an appropriate
place for honoring our ancestors In the
Bicentennial," Meyner noted, "but 1 believe it
is vital that we relate the rights and principles
for which they fought and died to what is
happening today,"

Meyner noted that the right of suffrage has
been more ignored than honored by New Jersey
voters in past primary elections. But he called
on the citizens of New Jersey to reverse that
trend in this Bicentennial presidential election
year

Meyner stated:
"What better way can we celebrate our 200

years of history than the exercise of our
franchise? We urge our fellow citizens to
demonstrate their faith in our heritage by
voting In a mass outpouring in the June B
primary and the Nov. 2 genera! elections

"Are we truly a government of the people1?
Are our elective officials elected by the few or
the many'; Do we wish our system, which
makes eligible so many participants, to con-
tinue? Only our electorate can answer."

Uriiii Zion, the Amerir;in
I-' r a t c r n a 1 '/. i o n i s i
Organization, is sponsoring an
essay contest for young people
brtwcun the ages of IR and
24- irrespective «f raei> or-
i-ri'eii-«n Ihc therm-. "Thi-
Common Heritage "f Amen™
an'i Israel," The competition
is designed to give a heller
understanding of the hi-ritiiRi-
nf democracy shared by both
nations, ;i spokesman noted

Kssuys, from i.'/iii to I,JWI
words maximum, should lx-
oubmitted in typewritten form
In liice»u>nnial Kssay
funtesi, American Israel
Friendship House. Kill K Mth
si , Nrw Ynrk. N J Iddin.
They must he postmarked b>
July i

First prize is;i H)-da> trip to
Israel, setdnd prize, i( %'*t)
I'.S Havings Bond third
prize, a nt> Israel bond In
iidflititjii. the fourth throutlli

Hitli winners each will receive
a SSii l.'.s. liond, Winners will
lie announced in September

Further information on
iimiest rules may be obtained
from the New Jersey office of
I'.nai Zion. IMn Springfield
ave., Irvinglon; tel -375-0390,

Members of the contest
committee include Idelle R.
l.ipschitz of Irvington and Mr,
and Mrs, Jack Hochbcrg of
I nion, all of whom are on the
executive board of Bnai Zion.

Drew University, Madison,
has announced that J. Mark
I-ono, director of public affairs
at the university for 10 years,
has been named the College of
Liberal Arts' associate dean
for administration

Dr. Lono, who will a&sume
his new position July 1, will be
responsible for continuing
education, lummer school.
Institutional research, special
funding and the coordination
and promotion of Drew's off-
campus programs.

12 muscle disorders added
to coverage of MDA service
Twelve more muscle diseases have been

added to the list of neuromuscular disorders
covered by the patient and community service
programs of the Muscular Dystrophy
Association (MDA), Eric Stoll, presiden! of
MDA's North Jersey Chapter, announced this
week, •

"This brings to 35 the number of disorders for
which our Association provides free medical,
recreational, educational and transportation
services," Stoll said, "This expansion of MDA
service covera|e was made possible by in-
creased volunteer support of the Association
and the generous public response to our fund
raising efforts, including the Jerry Lewis
Labor Day Telethon, the MDA Annual Appeal
and Carnivals Against Muscular Dystrophy.'"

Ten of the 12 diseases added to MDA's patient
and community services program can be
broadly described as metabolic disorders af-
fecting muscle. These include Phosphorlate
Deficiency <Mc Ardle's Disease); Acid Maltase
Deficiency (Pompe's Disease);
Phogphofructokinase Defieleney (Tarui's
Disease); Debraneher Enzyme Deficiency
(Carl's or Forbes1 Disease); Cirnit ine
Deficiency; Carmtlne Palmityl Transferase
Defieleney; Periodic Paralysis; Hyperthyroid

• XBCUTIV1S read our Want Adi when Hiring
employees, irag about yourself to over 10,000
iuBurBsn household!! Call 68a-7700, dally t to iiOO,

Myopathy; and Myopathy Secondary to
Disorders of Adrenal Cortiseosteroids The
other additions are Myolonla Congenita
(Thomsen's Diseasei and Paramyotonia
Congenita. Most of these diseases were under
investigation by MDA-supported scientists.

Patients suffering from any of these disor-
ders are now eligible to receive diagnostic
examinations and follow-up medical treatment
at any of MDA's 161. hospital-affiliated clinics,
as well asother authorized, free MDA services,
such as orthopedic aids, physical therapy, flu
shots, transportation for clinic visits and dental
appointments, and recreational programs,
including MDA's summer and winter camps,
Stoll said.

Photo exhibition
at state museum

A [jhotoHraphic exhibition 'if
central New ,jtrse> builrling!.
jifcjpk" and icentM. us recorded
by Kenneth Kaplowi!/ nnci
Hnhert Karl Su>sna will ripen
Saturdav in the Minn
(iiiUtrieb Hi-the New Jersey
Statu Museum. West Stnu-
street. Trentnn The i-xhibiiinn
svill continue ibrouah Aua •£>

Thr> phcjt'ifJnipherii will
discuss their work infnrniyih
iit a public 'runversnnnn «ith
the artists" ses-sinn ai ihi'
museum on Sunday from Sim;
p.m

Farm products
valuable exports|

For every dollar received
from the c-Npiirt r.-, f.irn;
products, aniiiher Tf. ti-i.t> ~
generated throuyhiut rion
farm areas of the ecu;--';--.;.

In a year, th'- ud fieri
economic effect uf :'ar:r: IN
ports now amounts to an ex'.r.i
S15 hillion or more injeciPrt
into the economy

STARTS NOW.'
June Sale

O OFF
ART IN ALL MEDIA

(Except Custom Framing)

1255 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
(Opposite Union HelBrtui

Open Oaily Til j ; Man. a Fn, Til S

WE WILL:

(•AMI'lll'KNIIIIlSK
Open house will be held a:

CYO Resident ('amp. Blair-
stown, on Suiidas from 2 K> i
p.m, at the camp|rr,unds.

I Locate and tf ins Yetif Car to QUf Mod«ffl IncfslM 71-
Csr Collision Complex. / I M

%, EMrflinate All injurants Claim Psrmi Far Y»y

Arrange Per Veil
a LOW.Rite

4. DSMver Your Car Hell To
Lile-Time WarranTy

! Al Ntw Wiltl •

VAIL-DEANE SCHOOL
An independent, non-diierimlnatory,
coeduoattonal, college prepira tory
ichool: KJnderfartin through 12th
gTBde,

NOW TESTING APPLICANTS
FOR ENTRANCE m SEPTEMBER, IBTi,
FOR A TESTINa APPOINTMENT, Call 3S1.3HK

Vail-Deane School
i l l Salem Avenue, Elizabeth, 07207

rey A^&esd

24-HOUR SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATE

CALL
241-2730

BOULEVARD . KENILWORTH

California
Luscious

Strawberries

a pint

with coupon

Spring Garden Specials
To Celebrate The Beginning Of The New Harvest Season

EXPIRES 67

South Carolina

Peaches
H o m e m a d e

Ice Cream

3 lbs. for 1.00
with coupon

EXPIRES b-

IOC off
with coupon ExnRES6=7

Bananas

EXPIRES 6-7

Strawberry

Cheese Pie

off

Our Famous

Cake Donuts

30c off
per dozen

EXPIRES 6.7 ! EXPIRED 6-7

WE WILL mOS HA IE;
PLUMS, MELONS, APRICOTS, SWEET CORN, AND OTHER TREATS AS THEY RIPEN.

RESTAURANT!
SO to 10, MON.--SAT.
12 to 10 SUNDAY

283-2260

BAKERY & PRODUCE STORE;
OPEN 7 DAYS 8:30 a.m. lo 9 p.m.

COFFEE SHOP;
OPEN 7 DAYS 8 a.m. to 9 pan.

233-3444

560 Springfield Avenue • West field, N,J,
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Theater Time |
Clock 1

IN HITCHCOCK'S S3rd FILM — William Devane and
Koran Block confer in Family Plot,' written by
irn«si Lehman from the novel, The Rainbird
Pattern' by Victor Canning, Picture continues for
another week at Castlo Theater, Irvington, and is
Five Points Cinema (Union) offering, Hitchcock's
'Frenzy' is associate feature at Castle,

Park offers
'Gable'film

b ibk and Lombjrd tht
film hicigraph% nf two of
HulKwiiiid tup stars irrisud
\ t lLrd.iv on j double bill uith

Kno t tr roghurn ht irrinfi
I"hn Wa\nc jnd K ithdnnf
Ikphurn at thp P irk Theater
Ho i Hi Pirk

Thi Clark c jh l e t arolc
I nmliarci film offering which
Uni\pr«-nl Picture^ released
has lamis Brolin us flnblfc
and Jill I U\ burgh as Mis
I omb-ird Allen Garfield ante
T member nf tht. staff of thi
ntHnpipor i seen as Loui B
Musti The puture in tolnr
« J diriLttd b% Sidnt \ I
Fune jnd was photographed
in i nlnr

HonMer f n g h u r n
irnther I imersal Picluri"

rele*iGe i** d eque.1 to True
<>nt \\ . i \rit plavs, the
Mgilante.mindt.rl dcput\ dnd
Miss Hepburn ><; a hrave
ff>it% mini^tf r s daughter
The% ride tuRi thtr to hunt for
tht bid f.u\' istujit Miller

s r \ H - \ n n tbrLLled lht m i ) V i e w h l L h u "
Mil,, i ipp. ir . . . cn l . m i d l i n r ° ' l r

1'nrtt r l \^t nui u il
mini il\ P in im i lUittu ji
1 n p n Mill I ' l l hnvi'-i
MiUhurn Ihrnugli Hint 2<
The htiw will i imclueU. the
spring "rison nf mu it il it
Ihf P i p i r Mill

All times listed iire fur-
nished by the theaters.

- o • • ( > • •

CASTLE Hrv.l—FAMILY
PLOT, Fri . Sat,, Mon , Turn.,
7; Sun., 3:25, 7:20; F l iENZY,
Fri . , Sat., Mon., Tiles,, H;
Sun., 1:30, 5:25. 9:20.

..()-,()-- ,

ELMOHA i E l i z a b e t h >•-
MAD ADVKNTUKKK O P
HAHBI JACOB. Thur. . Fr i . ,
Mon., TUPS. , 7:30: Sat,, 1, S,

B:20; Sun . . 4 :05. 7 ; M ;
H E S T E H S T R E E T . T h u i . ,
Fri , , Mon., Tiles,, «:10; Sat ,
2:40, fi:40. 10:05; Sim, 2:2S,
S:B5, Sl;:iO; fcaturette. Sun.,
S: IS, 5:40, 9:10,

--I) --()-•

FIVE POINTS CINEMA'
(Union)-Today: FAMILY
PLOT. 7: IS. »:15; ("all theater
at 0iM-an33 for additional in-
formation.

. . o -o -
FOX-UNION) Rt,

MOTHER, JUGS
S P E K D ; Thur., Mon
7:30,
Sat.,

9:30; Fri.,
5:30, 7:30,

7:45,
9:45;

22) —
AND

Tiles,,
B:45;
Sun.,

m MBklMit

Fox holds film
Bill C i)-h\ RdQUPl VNelch

md H«ir\el Reitel are ^Urred
in Mother Jug" and Speed '
him rated PR which is being
held tner for another week at
Ihi Fox Theater Route 22
Union; The picture was filmed
in color.

. .iprevacalivc
and stiniBlfiiifi! Him ***

A mileitqni, i matterpiiee,

UNA WERTMULLER S

Seven,
Beauties
than HAMB li^iail him, n

CASTLE THEATER
CLINTON AVENUE

IRVINOTONCINTiR
172-9)14

TWO HITCHCOCK FILMS:

"FAMILY PLOT"
"FRENZY"

5:30. 9:49; Sneak preview.
7:30.

-•o-o-
LOST PICTURE SHOW

( U n i o n ) - B A D NEWS
BEARS. Thur,, Tues., 7:2(1,
9:10: Fri,, 7:30, 0:25; Sat..
Sun., 2, 4, 5:45, 7:30. 9:30:
Man.. 7:20, 9:15.

.-o~o-
MAPLEWOOD-SEVEN

BEAUTIES, Thur,, Fri.,
Mon,, Tues,, 7, 9:15: Sat., 1,
3:15,5:25.7:30,9:45: Sun.. 2, 4,
6:30, 9.

~(i-n—
NEW PLAZA i L i n d e n ) -

BAD NEWS BEARS, Thur.,
Mon., Tues,, 7:15, 9:05: Fri.,
7:30,9:45: Sat,, 2,4:15: fi:05. 8,
10; Sun,, 1:30, 3:43, 5:35. 7:30,
9:30,

-O-O--
OLD RAHWAY ( R a h w a y ) -

tonight only: BLACK WIND-
MILL, 7:15; FAMILY PLOT,
9:10: EXHIBITION, F r i , ,
Mon,, Tues., 7:30, Sj:20 Sat.,
6:20,8:15, 10: Sun,, 4:30, 0:15,
fi, 9:55: Sat,, Sun., matinees,
IT'S A MAD, MAD, MAD
WORLD, 1:30,

..0.-0-.
PARK (Rosolle P a r k ) —

ROOSTER COGBURN, Thur.,
Fri,, Mon,, Tues,, 7:15; Sat,,
3:20, 7:50; Sun,, 3;15, 7:15;
GABLE AND LOMBARD,
Thur,, Fri , , Mon,, Turn., 9:05,
Sat,, 1:15, 5:30, 9;40; Sun,, \,
5:0S, 9:05.

POINTS CINEMA
UNION - 964-U33

TofliV
AI.FRBD HITCHCOCK'S

" F A M I L Y P L O T " <PO>
(Call theater at 964,9*33

for fucther Infgrmtiwn}.

FOX UNION
9M-E977

casBt

/

vm „

f t p
& , rfiey had more I

than love

T
DST.MHPYMa-iiiol- *

SIftsFrl9.vi
1601 iRVlWDST.MHPYMa-iiio

\4IINIII fri.*Sat.
JUNE 4-5 All Seats $2

StPARAtl ADMISSION

"THE
\ UNUSUAL:
; PROVOCATIVE

J 9 WORK OF
SCIENCE- 'BIST

FICTION." e m "em
-Pat Collins, _New York

WCISTV M i

mifit Guide
HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT

"Formerly Super Dtner"
NEV6R CLOSED . " tH t f lN PLACE TO CAT"

Rome 2i A Bloy St.. Hillside
Y cordially Invitee '
nr FHCE With any
ays l_u 9

& PONE O'J

lo try our DINNER BUFF'.T. jecond
U<& trom out menu, week dayi J to 9,

c^ises SPECIAL CHILOKEH'S MENU
DUSINFSSMCN S LUNCHEON MON FXI

Everything to your laste Parkway,
Exit 138

at the
5 Points

Union
Now

Continental Cuisine
Cocktail Loungo

Chestnut Ta*ern& Restaurant

International
Sport
and

Folk Dance
Festival

SAT., JUNE 12
at s P.M.

SUN., JUNE 13
12 NOON

'at

FARMER'S GROVE
Springfield Road,

Union, N.J,

B l l l l l l l l l l l i m i l l l l l l l l l N i m n i l l l l l U l l M l l l l l l i U M I M I I I l l l M I I I M I I I I I I I M I N I I I H I I I I I I I I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l 1 MHII lIilllllIiillIIIIIIIIHIIIII!tllM|I«

I SUBURBAN CALENDAR I
Music, dance Children Art

BLOOMFIBLD— Bioomliiilfl Sym
phony Orchestra, conducted by
Edward Naplwockl. EliiBBith
Marshall, piano Drahmi,
Oerlloz, Rossini, June 4, j p.m.,
North Junior High. 33I.M9S,

UNION—je« yenuti, {an violinist.
June 6, J:]0 p.m., Fareher's
Grove, Springlleld ave
Sponsored by N.j. j a i l Society.

M1LL1URN— Plnocehlo, June 7
gnd I, 10 a.m. and 1 p.m., Paper
Mill Playhoule. 3744MJ,

Film

Theater

MOUNTAiNSIDI—Nature films,
Sundays at 3, 3 and 4 p.m.
Trailslde Nature and Science
Center, Watthung Reservaflon.
3JM930.

CHATHAM—Landieapti by J«c-
qufiine chai l ty , June 4-30,
Galltry f, 9 N, F'OHOlc avt, 635
MOi.

IPRINOFIELD—'The Block Bit.
peflBice In Prlnti,' Dsumltr,
Siosri, Bentpn, Homer. May J4.
junt 14, SprliiQtleld Public
Library, 66 Mounlalr
J9M. untaln ave,

GLINKA RUSSIAN FOLK DANCERS will perform Sunday, Juno 13, at Fareher's Grovo,
Union, Tho group, eenjisting of seniors and junior dancers (five fs 12 y«ort of ogo),
wai founded and it directed by Alexander Kosik, r#5ponilb!« for prompting Slavic
culture throughout the world. Additional information may be obtained by calling
Koiik at 47B-M64 ar by writing to him at 283 Palisade ave,, Garfield (07026),

CRANFQRD—'Mar e,
through June I!. 'Litt le
Murders,' June I I July 17,
Per fo rmances F r i d a y s .

. Saturdays and sunasyi «r i : jo
p.m. 'Lovers,' by Brian Frlel,
June I end 11, midnight shows

l C l b t i P l h 111

Museums
Oauery, Vaughn.
" i College. J27-

iifiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimmiimimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiii^

DISC 'N DATA
MILT H AMM E R iiiiiiiiiiillllMiiiiiniMilllilil!l>iiiililliiiilillir<

MONTCLAIR—Manielalr Art Mu,
seum, 3 South Mountain BVB. 746.
7ii5. Sunriayl J to 5:10 B,m,,
Tuesday!.l«tufa#y» IP a.m. to I
B.m. Clpita Mondays.

June 3 anp I I , miuiiiynT snowa i i r t , i t J ^ A i ucmii T,. H*MA U^
only. Celebration Playhouie, I I I MOUNTAINSIDE—Trall>l« N«-
South awp 2J2 7̂0d or H i <nii tyre and Science tenfer,

. „ , " . „ ; " ,°1 351-S033, watehuno Reservation. B2-5W0.
1AST ORANOI—'The American * . . . - . . . -

Dream' by Idward Albee and
LThe Lesson' by Eygene Isn&seo.
Thursdays, Fridays and

LIRA CAI.LKNDKIt appears
as Magfjio Eiirifilit In
•Lovers,' by I!ri;in Fricl, Hi
Celebration Playhouse. 11H
South ave. , Cranfnrcl,
Saturday and Kriday. Juno
11. iil midnight. Additional
information niay be ohtained
tiy calling 2TI-MM or 351-

Jewish folk
in film story

"Hester Street," the film
and its star, Carol Kane, both
nominated for an Oscar,
arrived _yesterdav at the
Elmora Theater, Elizabeth.
The associate feature is "The
Mad Adventures of 'Rabbi'
Jacob,"

"Hester Street" plays
hormige to a generation of
Jewish immigrants with the
recreation of 1896 and the
Lower East Side atmosphere.
The story concerns Russian
Jews who try to understand
the new world.

In addition to Miss Kane, the
cast includes Steven Keats,
Mel Howard, EJOrrle
Kavanaugh, Dorjs Roberts
and Paul Freedrnan, Joan
Miekiin Silver directed the
movie, which was filmed in
black and while.

"'Rabbi' Jacob,'' is a
slapstick misadventure film,
about a quarrelsome bigot

• who escapes from a gang by
masquerading as an orthodox
rabbi visiting Parli for a
family reunion, Louis de
Funes is starred. The picture,
in color, was directed hy
Gerard Aury.

'BeautiesMield
in AAaplewood

If you think you know the big
bands of the '3Us and '40s.
here ' s a quiz for music
his tor ians , youngsters who
learned about the bands from
their parents and grand-
parents and anyone who ever
danced the Lindy Hop or the
jitterbug,

1. Who was the leader of the
A&I3 Gypsies?

2, Who were the members of
the original' Benny Goodman
Trio anil what instruments did
they play? Who joined them to
make it a quartet and what
instrument did he play?

;i. Name the girl svho sanR
with Los Brown's band and
went on to become a film star?

4, When Frank Sinatra
made his famous appearance
at N'esv York's Paramount
Theatre, who was the band
leader svho headlined the
show?

ft. The Pied Pipers u'os a
vocal group with whose band'1

6. A singer named Bonnie
Blue used to appear on CBS
radio. Under what name did
she sing with Artie : Shaw.
Benny Goodman nnd Harry
James1 '

7. Frank Sinatra was the
vocalist on radio's "Your Hit
Parade" for two years. When
he loft, who was the opera
singer who replaced him?

B. Who was the first girl
singer Count Basie hired?

ANSIVEHS
1. Harry Horlick.
2. Benny Goodman,

clar inot ; Teddy Wilson,
piano; Gene Krupa, drums.
They became a quartet when
they were joined by Lionel
Hampton at the vibraphone.

3. Doris Day

Adult film set
"Exhibition,-" X-rated film,

which opens tomorrow at the
Old Rahway, Railway, is a
French-made picture con-
cerning a porno star who talks
about her life and car ter ,
Claudjne Beeearle stars. The
picture was directed by Jean-
Erancoii n^vy in color,

4. Benny Goodman
5, Tommy Dorsey
fi. Helen Forrest
7, Lawrence Tibbeit
8, BilUe Holiday,
Part Two will appear next

week.

y * ays
Saturdays a! 1:30 p.m.. May ! i
June 34. Aster's tale Theatre,
South Munn and Central
avenues, 671 lISi,

MIDDL1SBX— The Devil's Disci-
ple,' by George Bernard Shaw
June 21 , 915. Foothill
House. 3S6-M63.

Play

MMIABETH—'Plaza Suite,' by
Nell Simon. Wednesdays ana
Thursdays, June 924, 1:30 p m.
The Lynn, 621 Westfieid 8ve. 353.
U54,

MILUBURN—'Panama Hattle,'
with Ann Miller, May 34 June 27,
Paper Mill Playheuie, 376-4343.

ehung e J
Monday, ihursdsv, 3 to 5 p,m,
Saturday • Sunday, 1 to 5 p.m.
Closed Fridays. Pian#!arlum
snows Sundays at 2, J and 4 p.m.,
Wednesdays at 1 p,m,

NEWARK — N.J. Historical
Society, 230 Broadway, 483393?.
weanesaay.Saturday, f!30 to 5
p.m.

NIWARK—Ntwark Mustum, 49
Washington St., 733.4600.
Monday,Saturday, noon to 5
p.m. Sunday 1 to i p.m,
Pianetariurn shows Saturdays,
Sundays ana holidays.

TRENTON—N.J, State Museum,
west State street, (M?) W2«4ii
Monday.Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
planetarium shows Saturdays,
Sundays,

UNION—Graduate Thesli Aft Bx.
hlBltion. Paintlngj. May J3.gune
]p, College Oailer -
Eames Hall, Kean i
H07 Of 3347, ""_

Liftings lor thl» calf ndar m»y
be ttnt to: Calendar Editor,
Suburb»n Publlihlng Corp.,
P.O. Box 110«, Union, N.J.
0708J. Uit ingi mutt Includt
d»»«, fima ami pi*e« ot tvtnti
nstyre ol •vtnt ; Jpontorlng
srgan i ia t len ; t«l«phon«
numbor for public inquiries j
and n i m i and tclaphona
number of per ion tubmltfing
Item for lilting.

To Publicity Chairmen!
Would you iiks iom» htlp,
in prapgring nswspoper rs>
leases' Writs th thi i f l tw i .
BOBtr and Oik for eur "T iB i
on Suhmittlhg News Rs-

"

2 Oscar-winners
co-star on screens

Oscar-winning Tatum
O'Neal (daughter of actor
Ryan O'Neal), who plays a
torn-boy ace pitcher in
Para'mount Pictures' "The
Bad News Bears," now
showing at the New Plaza
Theater, Linden, and the Lost
Picture Show, Union, had
never even thrown a baseball
until two %veeks before the
production.

But the "kids" "on the set
gave her support, "It didn't
matter that she was a girl,"
one of the youngsters Said.
"She was one of the guys and
we were behind her."

Academy Award-winner
Walter Mat'thau plays the
beer-guzzling - coach in the
contemporary comedy about
the exploits of a group of
bumbling misfit kids who are
molded by Matthau into a
winning team.

Matthau's impression of
young Miss O'Neal is frank.
"Tatum is like a little Garbo,
fascinating and uncanny. It is
only when you see her on the
screen and hear that deep
voice coming out of that
angelic face that you get a
sense of the marvelous
madness she can project,

"She'i a natural star,"

UICH ROYALTIES
During the past fiscal year,

royalties collected from
production of oil, gas,, coal,
potash, phosphate, sodium
and other minerals on federal
and Indian lands exceeded
$800 million.

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE B 8 H H DEBUM!

The jvisplewood Theater,
Maplewood, Is holding over Its
film, "Sevan Beauties.' '

The picture, which stars
Giancnrio Oianninl, Fernando
Hey and Shirley Stoler, has a
survival therni, and concerns

A VISUAL TRIP
INTO A

FANTASTIC UNIVERSE!

ACROSS % Instrument
1 Disturbance for Mitch ;

Shyph. wd,) Miller
5 Victim • 3 Ship part
8 Ship direc-i 4 Furnituri

tlon w o 0 d
11 Talk wildly 5 Babble
12 Famous g Frenetic

_ a maehiiffifhtype from Naples . . .__ ( 3_ W ds . )___ 7 Day8before
who is in a Nazi concentration u "It 's a g , ,Da » trans
camp for deserting the Italian ••• - - •
Army during the Second
World War. He makes over-
tures to a deviMiko woman
commandant.

Lino Wertmuller directed
the picture , which was
photographed in color.

FJIIM nnnn

w
KormcT president of the

United States, author of u
famous DeclBratlon, father of
tho Louisiana Purchase ,
v i o l i n i s t , a r c h i t e c t ,
philosopher, farmer, founder
of the University of Virginia,

NSWKH
Thomas Jefferson.

...Milt Hammer

f ind lobs by

running Want Aas. Call 6867700 .

mouse!"
15 By _

(mechan-
ically)

16 Abstract
being

17 Rome's —
Veneto

20 Short
poem

83 Wrongful
octa

24 Monterey,
Calif,,
resort
(2 wdi.)

26 Celebes ox
27 Instant -
21 Waterfall

(Scot.)
29 Diplomacy
30 "Crazy"
31 Anecdotal

jottings"
34 Builder
37 Be sus-

pended
38 Consumed
39 Touchy
40 Function

DOWN
I Biblical

weed

lated
10 Mouthful;

tidbit
13 Act ot

rearing •
another's
child

16 Italian
island

17 Teit tube

18 Peruvian
Indian

19 Rather
pallid

20 October's
birthstone

21 Qalnsay
22 Black
23 Fall month

(abbr.)
25 Turned into

29 Plavorful
30 Cymbal
31 Concernlni

(2 wds.)
32 Yuletido
33 Actress

Jackjon
34 Thar -

blowi!
35 Little lad
36 Swiss river

i

9

11

1 1
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PARTY I
' O L EOLD

EVERGREEN LOD61
iVBROMHN AVI .
5PRIN(JFIELD, N.I.

Route n To SBrinotieia .
Aye, t0 evergreen Avf,

ilirilng «u P.M.

ANDY WELLS ORCHESTRA
DANCB INiTftUCTIONS BY

J L I J C H a F « R«,HLJ
¥mi

11 p,W, to 1
RlFRElHMENTS
CO(=FIi «. CAKE

rrilMlo
IMS

ROLLER RINK
415 So. Livingston Ave.
Uvingiien f i

CONTINENTAL BUFFET
Every Sunday from

12 noon to 8 P.M.

YOU

Children $3.50

KENILWORTH

Boulevard I So. 31st Si. - JCenllworth
(Garden State Pkwy. Exit 138) 241 -1333

* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

TATUM O'NEAL

Dog show
at Madison

The Sussex Hills Kennel
Club will hold a BOB match
show Sunday, June 13, at the
Madison YMCA, Classes
scheduled include best in
match, best adult In match,
best senior puppy in match,
best junior puppy In match,
open, senior (6-9 months, 9-12
months ) and junior (3-0
months) puppy. All classes
will be divided by sex with no
limitations as to points or
majors,
, Obedience classes will in-

clude open A and B, novice A
. and B, sub-novice, graduate

novice and utility, j un io r
showmanship classes will
include novice A and B, open A
ond B,

For more information,
readers may contact Russell
Neide, IB Burnet st, ,
Maplewood, or call Harold
Hall, obedience chairman, at
S43-7BB3.

s H

^ * j | C ^ Summer
\ k s Session 19761 m Kean

\m m college
of New
Jersey
Union, Now Jerwy

Science fiction
seen at midnight

"Fantastic Planet," a visual
trip into the universe, will be
screened at midnight
tomorrow and Saturday at the
Fox Theater, Union, and the
Fox Theater, Woodbridge.

The science fiction picture,
rated PO, was made in color.
The management of both
theaters have announced that
all seats are $2 each and there
will be separate admisjions.

An ideal suburban comfnumty and residential campus eare
vemeni to Garden Slate Parkway, oilier mam vehicular
route's and public transportation.
Plan your schedule from more than 300 day and evening
undirgraduite and graauate courses in the .Humanities,
fine arts, natural, bwaviori l and cempuiar iciences. buti-
ness management, industrial studies, speeijl and profes-
sional education, sociology social work, marine SCiene#
siudie*. Spanish
Summer Session June 28-August 5
Day Classes Monday thru Thursday
Evening classes Monday. Tuesday. Thursday
In-Person Regislr*t!on
June 16 ta-B p.m.) Students Mairiculaied at Kean Collf ge

and studonls wish ds,gro«i
June IB (3-8 p.m.] All olher sludents
June 24 (2-8 p.m.) Late registration
Special Summer Progrims

Bicdnlennial History (includes one week IQur lo
historical sues!
international Study Tours (England and Scandinavia!
Teaching (ha Metric System
Bilingual Education
Spt'ad Reading Inon-prodii)
One Week Vacation Collage: Bicentennial Theme
UlUM-Lied,*}

Child Care and Day Camp Programs (nominal cos.:!
Five graduate course! at the Brookdale Center
For information rolurn Ihe coupon or phone
1201)527-2163.2164

Kean College of New Jorsoy
Otiice of Summer Session
Union, New Jersey 07083

Please lend me tti» Summer Bulletin

i p

Street .

City .

State. Zip.

PINGRY SUMMER SESSION
219 North Avenue

Hillside, New Jersey 07205
Telephones (201) 355-6990

The plngry School admits students of any
race, color and national or ethnic origin

June 28 - August 6 ^ ^
Gradeiz-12 nnd Adults

Preview and Review
Courses

EngUih . Cheiniitry
Foreign Language Math

Higtory Phydc i J

Lower School

Coeducational
8:30 A , M . - 1 I J S S P.M.

Transportation Available

Enrichment Reading Institute
Greit Books

j-amming
Taping

Trip Programs

Developmental
Remedial

3-week and 8-week Courses

FOR CATALOG AND APPLICATION
Telephone: (201) 355-6990



Horseshoe tourney set
Five states to be represented
Participants arc expected from throughout

New Jersey m we!! as from New York. Con
nenticut, Pennsylvania and Maryland, for the
28th annual John Rosielet Memorial Horseshoi-
Pitching Tournament on Sunday, June 20, at
the Warinaneo Park courts, Elizabeth ami
Roselle.

Entrants must be registered by 20 a.m. thai
day, with competition beginning "at 10:30 a.m.
Those who are in championship classes must bi>
registered by J2:3Q p.m. and ready to begin
play at 1 p.m. Rain date is Sunday, June 27.

Swackhamer elected
to hoard of Institute

Farria S. Swackhamer, professor «f
chemistry at Union College, Cranford, has been
elected to the board of trustees of The Wetlands
Institute, a reiearch and teaching field station
operated by Lehigh University.

Located on a 34-acre site in Stone Harbor, thr
Inititute ii dedicated to research and
educational programs dealing with the un-
derstanding of the salt marshes and shallow
water estuarine environment.

Applications art1 available throujih tht> Union
County Park Commission's recreation
department. Entries close' at noon tin Friday,
June IB. They are tn In- sen! to ,].,!, Bir-
mingham, Superintendent <>f Hecrealion, Union
County Park Commission, P.O. Box 275,
Klizabeth 072(17.

The tournament will he ciindiiclcd by the
Park Commission in cooperation with the New
Jersey Slate Horseshtii' Pitchers' Association.
Hules of thp.Natiimiil Iliirsi-shot1 Pitchers'
Association will RIIVITM the' ciimpclition and all
horseshoe pitchers whn are members of the
National Association ;irr eligible lo participate.
Pitchers may join on the May of play.

The John ilosselet Memorial Trophy will go
to the winner in the "A" (Championship) class
for one year's possession, along with a per-
manent trophy. Second aiul third place winners
also will receivu trophies, as will winner of the
first two places in the "H". "C". "D" and "K"
classes. Hound.robin play, consisting of so
shoes per game, will tie listed in each class.

Tho championship class requires a ringer
percentage of w percent of more; other
classes, a ringer percentage under 40 percent.

Rutgers law prof
to address county
school boards unit

Paul L, Tractcnberfi. founder and director of
the Education Law Center in Newark, will
speak on "Critical Issues in Education" at the
Union School Boards Association annual dinner
Monday at the Tower Restaurant, Moun-
tainside.

An associate professor of law at Rutgers
(Newarki University, Traetenben; is the
author of several publications on education
policy and the law He also is known for-his
involvement as a "friend of the court" in the
landmark ease of "Robinson vs. Cahill," which
struck down New Jersey's school finance law
and required the state to provide its children
with a '"thorough and efficient" education.

Tractenberg has written several books, in-
cluding; "Testing the Teacher," "Selection of
Teachers and Supervisors in Urban School
Systems," and "Current School Problems." He
has served on a number of advisory com-
mittees! and directed the New Jersey Education
Seminar in 1972.

A resident of Mjllburn, Tractenberg is a
member of both the New York and New Jersey
Bar Associations He is a graduate of

Three-quarters of UC class
to transfer to senior colleges
Graduates of Union College's Class of I97fi

will transfer to colleges and universities in all
parts of the United Stales and Canada, it was
reported this week by .Mrs. Violet Wilmore of
Hostile, acting director of counseling

Abtiut 75 percent of the 450 students who were
graduated in ceremonies ennducied •yesterday
are expected to transfer to four year colleges
and universities to complete requirements (or a
htii'caliiureate degree. Mrs. Wilmore said

Washington Stale University, the University
of Southern California, the University "I
Miami, Boston University and MgfJill
University in Montreal are among thr in-
stitutions to which Union College, graduates- A ill
be transferring. pladinR them at all corners nl
the nation and beyond,

The majority of the graduates, however, will
be attending colleges in New .Jersey with Kean
College the top one choice, followed" by Rutgers
University. Montelair .State College and Selon

Weequahie High School, Newark. Wesleyon
University. Middletown. Conn., and the
University of Michigan Uiw School

Hall University other New Jersey Cnllejji-s ID
which graduates will transfer arc New Jersey
Institute of Technology, KairleiRh Dickinson
University, Livingston f'ollegl1. (ilassboro
.State College. William Palerson College. Rider
College. MnnffiHUth College. Upsala College,
Trenton Slate Collegi- and Stockton Slate
College.

Out-'if-state cnllt.'ges receiving Union College
graduates include the University of Arizona.
American University New York University.
I niversity uf South Dakota, Howard University
and Purdur- Univprsitj

Areas of study in which graduates plan to
major arc î - varied as their choice of college
and reflecl a more realistic view of the job
market than gr.viuuti^ in recent years. Mrs
Wilmore said Accounting, business
administration and criminal justice were the
iimst popular niiij'irs ir-li'd. with few Mucients
indicating an intiTi-st in teaching

Art therapy, tftuibilituiion counseling, oc-
cupational therapy, nutrition, forestry, nursing
and animal <•(•',lngy were among the majors
listed, indicating thai man; students have
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specific career goals.
However. Mrs, Wilmore said, many students

continue to pursue a liberal arts education,
majoring in the traditional areas of English,
history, psychology and sociology.

While some graduates have made nodecision
about their immediate futures, other have
indicated thai they plan to enter the job market
upon graduation, with the hope of resuming
their baccalaureate studies at some future'
date

County awarded
grants by SLiPA
Two grants totaling almost S13S,000 have

been awarded to Union County by the Stale
I-aw [Enforcement Planning Agency.

A grant of $84,435 will fund four professional
staff positions and expenses to establish a
juvenile court intake-screening unit to
supervise admissions into detention and shelter
care and divert complaints from the formal
court system

KLRFA has also given the county 548,9S2 for
two investigators, the purchase of services,
transportation, equipment and expenses to
establish a sex crime analysis unit within the
county prosecutor's office

Area clubs
honored for
aid to ARC
The Union County Unit, New

Jersey Association for
Retarded Citizens (NJARC)
presented awards to clubs and
Individuals which assisted
throughout the year.

Among the organizations
honored at the unit's annual
award meeting were Clio jr.
Woman's Club of Roseile-
Roielle Park; Honeywell,
Inc.; H.G. McCully Upstate
Chapter, Tele phone Pioneers:
Life Member Council.
Telephone Pioneers of
America", Elizabeth Council;
Merck Chemical Division,
Merck & Co.; Men's Club of
Union High School; Knights of
Columbus 6626, Mountainside:
Elizabeth Chapter of UNICO;
Cub Pack lie, Sherman
School; Linden Sales Club;
Knights of Columbus 783.
Summit; Roselle Park
Recreation; Roselle Park
UNICO; Kisvanis of Elmora,
Elizabeth; Dramatic Order
Knights of Khorassan;
Knights of Columbus 3948, St.
Jeieph the Carpenter.
Roselle; U.C.H.A. Bowling

' League; First United
Methodlit Church Choir,
Plainfiild; Cosmopolitan Club
of the Plainfieldi; Knights of
Columbus 5503. Clark;
Knighig of Columbus 4186,
KenilwQrth; Boy Scout Troop
172; Knights of Columbus 8226,
Cranford; Suburban Motors of
Twins & Triplet! Club, and
Knights of Columbus 253,
Elizabeth.

The unit also installed;
President, Charles Atienbeck,
Cranford; first vice-president,
Jeff Jackson, Westfield;
second vice-president, Guy
Pallante, Berkeley Heights;
treasurer, Mrs. Sue Reis,
West f ie ld ; r e co rd ing
secretary, MM. Fran Rac-
zynlki, Union; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Alice Knecht,

•Union,

The Unit, located at 60 South
ave,, Fanwood, Is a United
Fund Agency and also
receives support from the

TURN DNS NO FOOD IN T0T0WA

We're Putting MONEY
Back in Your Pocket!!!

WHY
SHOULDNT

I STUDY
POLITICAL
ECONOMY?

BECAUSE
THERE'S NO
ECONOMY ,
IN POLITICS'

Bus tours
planned by
YAAHA unit

Bus trips to New Hope, Pa..
Roadside American and
Atlantic City have been
planned by the Dialogue '"fi
group which meets on Sunday
afternoons at the Eastern
Union County VM-YWHA. In
order to continue programi
ming over* the summer, the
group decided to hold trips
nnce each month io various
spots of interest.

The first trips will be held on
Sunday, June 20. to New Hope.
The bus will leave the Y at to
a.m. and return at 4:30 p.m.
Participants will ride, on an
old mule-drawn canal boai
along the Delaware Canal,
tour Washington Crossing
State Park and visit various
small shops in New Hope,

On July 18 the group will
have a trip to Roadside
American in Shartlesvelli, in
Pennsylvania Dutch country,
A visit to the world's greatest
mlnhiture village will be
followed by a trip to Crafts
Corner. There will be a bus
tour of the area.

The final trip will be to
Atlantic City on Sunday, Aug.
8, The bus will leave the Y at Si
a.m. and return ot 6 p.m.

Board of Chosen Freeholders,
Information about the
association may be obtained
from Mrs. Betty McGhec,
executive director, at 322-ZMn

The barest comfort and the newest
fashion-these beauties by

Revelations with the
extra bonus of Red
Carpet cushioning

underfoot.

In Bone,
White
or Black,

• 1 7 0 0

UNION BOOTERY
103o Stuyvesant Avenue., Union

Phono 686-5480
OHM MM, ft Prl. BvH 'til f P M.

MARKET
SALE TODAY

THRU
SAT.5JUNE 5,

1976,

YUBANLlb.
GQFFl i C A N

GLAD TRASH

• BAGS

HEFTY TALL |
KlTCHtN BAGS .

15.CT, I

1 /2-G6L, SQUARI BURDEN'S

ICECREAM
QT, JAR - TWO GUYS

MAYONNAISE
2 5 SQ. FT, ROLL REYNOLDS WRAP

ALUMINUM FOIL ONE OT. PEB COUPON
Qfte geupsn p#f cuilemef.

Good Ihfy S«I., J u w j i 1976

ONE ROLL PEA COUPOM
One csupen per guilemtr.

Good thru Sit'.. JuM i , 1(71.

One eoupen pef euitsmef.
Q»d inru t i l . , Junt i, UTS.

PORK CHOPS
OR

mars m* pir@uit m I

GAINESMEAL •
29-lb. BAG I

ROAST c t H T E R

HEFTY FOOD (
OT. i l l lCOUNTRY STYLE

SPARE RIBS
1 0 8 eoasBMijatTwaiyil UL-3

dis usages B ^ O!$i3«!fe.
leal mn UL JUKI i. 1IT1

nUARTER PORK LOIN

3-iHOUUlH
3.10IM|MO
4.BEHTW
F0»K CHOPS

CAST-AWAY

White Paper Plates

Coronet Napkins 18:49*
HANOVIH

Pork & Beans
eOLDIN CROWN

Lemon Juice.
1CHI1N

Polish Klelbasl..
Bologna-Family Style «>.»O-

Liverwurst-Famlly Style «. / »
SWIFT PREMIUM n . 0 I -t gg
Sliced Bacon , •• p««. I
SWIFT PREMIUM ant
Franks-Meat or ieof ;...ib.iwr
lOMICKHAUS 1-LB, 4 2S

Sliced Cold Outs <•<« I
Rock Cornish Hen ».7IT

NRDUE POULTHIMAILAIU IN « U STORES

POT
ROAST

SEMI-BONELESS
' - it BOTTOM CHUCK

CHUCK
STEAK

FIRST CUT

Heinz Ketchup
HEINZ
Relish-All Varieties
HiiNZ Mft

Barbecue Sauce "ft149
Brown Mustard 'iff48c

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF , | 4 g

L o n d o n B r o i l Tm«cui«»oukei«. ....„...—•••* 1

Whole Shells of B e e f i ^ i ^ m K T » J —

Ground Chuck-Lean. » 80

Turkey Drumsticks. •* 39
U.i.O.*. CHOICE B1EF j ,g

Boneless Rump Roast.......................... 1
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF' ^ M

Too Sirloin Roast.................................. I
U.S.D.ft.CHOICIillF " ' - 5 g
Top Round Roast » 1
BEST 1 m

Pastrami eii«««N«m ,,,.,, ..,„.......,= •

Te»*ri §» piR=fi*M ef •

CANADA DRY I
TONIC WATER AND '

BITTER LEMON
SIXPACK-12 0Z.ITL.

MOO omi I T mo CUTS

taaMI.KB«K.UL4

PRODUCE DEPT,

FIERY RED AND JUICY

WATERMELONS
WHOLE

v:
A TROPICANA FROZEN

ORANGE
m JUICE
s ^ ^ 100% FLORIDA

STORE BAKED
VIRGINIA HAM

CELENTANO

IN OUR APPETIZING DIPT

LEAM*TEHDEfi

m

LOHGACRE

CHICKEN-
BACON ROLL L ^

WPfTlllNGOiF'T,

FR0Z1N FOOD DIPT,

TWO GUYS ROUND OR SQUARI

WHITE O « $ 1
BREAD O >••• I

BAKIRt DIPT,

TROPICANA

ORANGE JUICE
'I/2-GAL

CARTON

TWO GUYS HAMBURGER-N-

HOT DOG Q e Q Q '
ROLLS O P K -O* I

iAKIRY DIPT.

CHEESE PIZZA

IH OUR FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

SOFT MARGARINE
FAMILY S I M BOWL

DAIRVDEPT.

PERX
MON-DAIRY CREAMER

SAVE8C 1 SAVE17C

0T.49* I 4 P T : 9 9 °
FROZEN FOOD DEPT

IN OUR DAIRY DIPT.

EACH'

»WIIT IATINO PINK MI»T j .

Cantaloupes i*e» 4 9 *
WASHINGTON ST*TI BIB OiLICIOUi

Apples -KM? '.....,„. .v......3 »** I

TomatoesIXHMU^......3 =™ I

Cucumbers.................:....? ™ • 1
FHISH CHliP "L

Oreen Cabbage................ ..• 1 3 e

SWEET & JUICY

PEACHES
FROM SOUTHERN FARMS

2 INCH —
AND UP

we Cjq
F O O D DEPARTMENT

O M 1 N DAILY f)
iUNDAYS ft.
IR SALES AL

UNION •
Rt. 22 at Morris Avenue

w* n u n i Uw right lo limit qutnlHIM.
Nsl rnpaniltaM lot tjpofli.phlc.l •fTOH,
PrleH •NMUn Uuu SlL, Jun* !, 1171,
* Two Gun IIK., IWi
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CALL AN "AD-VISOR" FOR ACTION. TODAY! - 686-7700

SELL

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION
Help Winttd-Men & Women 1 | Help Winted-Men & Women 1

UNUSUALOPPORTUNITY IN
PIRSONNEL-OPi RATIONS

This is an InteFGlting position, involving phone and
per$Dnai eentaet §t well as the standard secretarial duties
Musi se responsible and capable of work ing Qn own

t h e qualif ied applicant m u i i hate goSd typing i n d i teno
SKtlls, a few years of responsible secretarial esperience
and a pleasant, busine§i!iKe telephone manner A good
memory and an aptitude fpr details eEiential

Good salary and excellent benefits.
Pleasant people* modern surroundings.

For interview, call Personnel 174-0500

2 i Gibson Boulevard
Clark, New Jersey 070§6

Help Wanted Men 4 Women I

SECY TYPIST
ALLQFFICESKiLLS

Work by the day, we^K or
menth

A-1 TEMPS
1?95 Mor r i s Av .Union 944 130]
101 No WoodAv ,Linden?25 16Q1

- « '. 1

I
Antique CrsHi Flea Mkt , S3t ,
JurrnS rain or shfne, 10 5 NabfSco
mt ' l Hqs , E Hanover, spomerod
BV i . Hanover PTA.
Ret reshrn tn ts f ree admiss ian
D^afnrs CAM BS? B|l?

_ = ^ - Z6 3
ANTIQUES Crafts S, Flea MKt ,
sat , funn 12, 1Q 5, Roselie H S
parking lot Chestnut St & 7th Ay ,
for ML it is a Colitis Foundaflsn
Dealers call 232 Q224 sr 241 2342

Z6 5

AIDieRNURSl
For wheel chair Patient, In
Springfield^ Experienced, car
necessary call 311.SJsg.

— — K6-3-1

APPLIANCE MEN/W
E X P I H I B N C i D i B R V i e i M I N .
w on washers, dryers, air-
conditioner!, retrioerators. ete.
Here's your chance to earn a
salary, share in the profits and
maybe even become a partner
(with no investment),

i X P E R H N C I D DIL I VERY and
all around salesmen wanted- Call
me ? em, ta 6 p.m. at 61s.0344
— — . H 63 1

AVON
TO EARN MONEY J, l U Y
t a l l our Distr ict Mandqef •

i rv inpton g. yai lsburg Area: 3?1-
JVJO. scol t t i Plains Area: 647-1514
Rahvvay Area: 574.3330 Linden
Area : 486.0843. Union 4 Elisabeth
Area 353 j | j O . Mgpleu/OOCI Area:
731 7300, Summit Area; 273-0703.

— • R 6 24-1

BOYS - GIRLS
Ages 14-iB IBS, over
WORK Bar,! time after school,
hours 4 6 P.M daily 9 5 Sats., Ages
u TS, NO experience necessary.
Earn 130 to MO per week call Mr,
Bond!, M3 l i i l
- - - — — — — — K 6.3.1
CLERK-TYPIST, aptitude for
figurf i , interesting position, ail
Benefits. Springfield area.

Call 467-1150.

|R 5 37 1 I

MATURE WOMAN (M F l or
teenager tosit with female invalid,
4 or 5 hour*; agy n p housework,
name your own hours Chancellor
Union Ave area Call 373 MOT

MEN-WOMEN
COLLEGE STUDENTS

Excellent earning opportun ty, full
t ime, par t t ime, summer t ime Can
earn HOB £380 week ly Car
Necessary FSE" Informsfisn call

™™L R610,

MEN-WOMIN
90,000 people
are earning

college credits in
the Army

Last year, 90,000 young men
and women l ike yourself
earned college credits in the
Army, with the Army paying
up to 7} pet, of the tuition, this
year you can do the same, join
the people who've ieined the
Army.

Call Army
SSO TAYLOR

789-1953
Equal Qppor tun i ty i rnp ioyer
— — — — K6-5

MOTHERS Helper, Mature H,$,
ral aft !

S elper, M $,
person, several afternoons !• eves
for th 9444345

P
N6-3-1 a

I

CUiRKTYPlST
ful l t ime for insurance office.

xBtr iehce preferred. For appt.
Call 576-7600,

R 6.3.1
GLEHK-TYPIST—Receptionist -
for Busy suburban newspaper
office in Union, Must type, be good
with figures. Seme switchboard
experience helpful. Good starting
salary g. CO. Benefits, Call Mrs,
wol lenberg, 686-7700, for appf
- - — ~ — HT-f-I

DRIVER
MESSENGER

Major N.J, bank seeks driver-
messenger for branch office,
pick up and deliveries. Valid
d r i v e r s l icense wi th clean
dr iv ing record necessary.

APPLY PERSON N I L OFFICE

FIDiLITYUNION
TRUST CO.

761 Broad St.,Newark.N,J.
IqualQrjportunitylmployerM.f"

— _ R 631

summer months, 964.4349.
— — — R6-3.1

NOW interv iewing for woman (M
Pi to operate a laundromat with
Iry cleaning dept, no experience

necessary, w e wi l l t rain you. Sat
and sun. only. Call anyt ime 687-
9841.

" l u C L E f t U l E i i *'"
Openings for up tp 2 yfs, advanced
Navy training if qualm. Excel
Oppty to get into nuclear energy
Fast advancement oppty, fop
benefits, Oeod pay, B i rn 30 days
paid vacation, call your Navy
recrui ter Elizabeth 351-2655.
Summit, 377 0J6C, PlainfielB 7 i | ;
4505.
— — — RSI.l

eFFICEiCLIRICAl.
Mature person, good with figures,
typing sk i l l s ; car necessary.
Union. Call ?44 l ! f l

— — — _ — R6.J.1
PART T i M B ACCOUNTANT, For
3 days a week, for Westfield C P A
f i r m . 378 6991,

• — — K6I.1

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
E*tperir*nci ri with UPS and U J
Postal handling be capable of
Taking monthly physical
inventory, and doing light
packaging 2^1 iQiG for appT

— U 6 3 1

STUDENTS
Work with other students tarn %A
%6 per hour Hard to believe? call
and we'll !PM you more abgut if
6BB QR10

— S 6 19 1
T E L E P H O N E work f r am home
>nur own h n No selling No e?p
m tded Pleasant easy with goad
p iy 469 B1V7
—=• =-̂  K6 3 1

TRAINEES
OVER *395/M0, TO START

Openings for future orientated
high sehopl qrads career training
worth over SI? QtH m the Navy if
you qualify EKCB| oppty to get
into nuclear propulsion,
elecfronfcs Pasf advancement
QBpty Top benefits Growth pot'l
Canfaet your Navy recrui ter
Elizabeth 351 2655, Summit 277
QS60 Plamfield 755 4SOS
- ft 6 12 1

TYPESETTER
ARTTIMESP 9P M

CSrnpSiitlon for
gra^h Compu 50Q
Expenencpd only Good
ll bgfwggn 1-3 P.M
W^ TREDICI

654 3132

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL f ARK
Stuvvesant Ave , Union 4BB 4J0Q
office Isuo stuyvHsant Ave .Union
— — _ _ _ _ _ K t f

CHARMGLOW OUTDOOR
GAS FIRED BARBECUI5

AT LOWEST PRICES
CALL FOR FREE INFO

373 5442
— — — — K6 5

COFFEE TABLE.Glass 8,
chrome, very modern, 3 months
old Cost 1650, asking S1B5 Call
467 J452

— — R 63
COLONIAL SOFA Green like
new B6 inchrs Goad condition
Call 374 5&&? stl&r 5 P M

_ — — — — _ - . k ft i
CONTENTS of I room apartment
tor sale Sat Between 10 J. J, 63
purand Place Irvington (off
Springfield Ave )

CONTENT. OF SO ORANGE
HOME
747 Lenox Ave , (off R idy i Rd )
June 3, 4, 5 Furn i ture, appliances,
lamps , sofa bed , chandelier,
fireplace equipment, minH stole,
*selld marb le she l v i ng , tools,
c l a th ing , b n c a orac 5. much
mere, 10 4 P M , no early birds
casn only
—— — ks 3
DINING ROOM tafi le seats 12
£60, 4 chairs (2 a r m i , J60, Hock
maple chest, A 1 condition S45,
Call evi,5 , weekends 762 1472
— — — — — - — R6 5
DOLLS beaut i fu l ly gowned,
decorative dol ls, new vast
selection of sl-es, styles S. colors
Well priced SB7 B076
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ R6 5

ENGLISH R ID ING apparel for
sons or camp, Bosff, oreechel*

crops, lednpurs, shir ts Combias
Riding. Apparel , 44 AAapie j t ,
Summit, 273 1390

F l . . Mkt. every Wed . Italian
American Club, Inmsn & New
Brunswick Aves , Rahway, 9 4,
rain or shine JI2 71S8

OARAGE IALE—Household
Items sat , June i fh . H i 3ith S»,
Irvlngton 12 noon 4 P M Cash

FLEA MKT. , Sun , June 6, 10 i ,
sponsored by Sisterhood of
Temple Israel, Board of Efl
parking lot, Mor r i s Av , Union
100 vendors Admission free
Rain date June 13

i

FOB I A L E . Women's
CLOTHING, SIZE 14 ASSORTED
STYLES 6SI7044

_ _ K6 5
FURNITURE: Contents ot la r ly
American master Bedroom m solid
Cherry, teenage beareom antique
white, plus wing chair, love seat,
carpeting, wail units, desk, tea
carl at sacrifice prices Call 37?
9165 for appt.

~ R6 3
FURNITURE a APPLIANCES

WELFARE & PEOPL1 WITH
CREDIT PROBLEMS, INSTANT
CREDIT IMAGED O I L Qt LI
MR GRAND, 373 6611

OARAGE SALE: 111 40th St.,
Irv ingfon, Many household
art icles, new bowling ball &
accessories, baby's cr ib &
dressing table, Lionel t rams,
books, tools, new bath tuts, freezer
8. many more fine buys Fri &
Sat , » 4 P fifl No checks Call 391
4624

• R6 3
GARAGE SALE- Children's
clothes, baby Items, toys,
bedspreads, sewing machine,
misc Fri , Sat & Sun , June 4, 5,
6th, 9 • 5 P.M
Springfield

32 Henshaw

R S J

WOMAN WANTED
For companion ft Housekeeper, in DRIVEWAY _ .. _
exenange for good home 8, small i J"ne s, » J p M - *& FULLER PL.,
salary, Senior citiien preferred ' I H V " UIRVINQTON.

E
_.. 4013, Suburban Publishing,

)191 Stuyvessm Ave,, Union, N J ,
— ^ - • K6-31mMmummMtm i

COINS, 5

K6-J1

EVERY T H U R » . FLEA MKT. ,
Tne Wesley Methodist Church of
Edison OPEN IN J U N E , closed
July i , Aug , reopen sin saason In
Sept. Call 7 ) i 0 2 j f daily, 9.12 Noon,

Z63

GARAGE SALE—Sat «. Bun ,
June, 58, 6, 11 A M 7 P M Small
bicycle, toys, baby fu rn i tu re ,
lamps, handmade clothes, etc , IS
Rpmer Ave , Springfield

— — — — K6 3
GARAGE IALB
Thur,, Fr i , , sat,, 103 P.M. 13
Tremont St., I f v lna ton , (off
stuyvesant Ave,) " Clothing,
glassware, furniture, etc,

_ K6-S
OAR ABB SALE . 10 A.M. - 4 P.M..
Sat. & Sun., June J a, 6, Mo
Cranferd Ave,, Linden, New 4
used merchandise.

K6J

Pifsonils

Mrs, Nancy 24S-9763
HANDWRITlNb ANALYSIS
HOROSCOPE J. CHARACTER

REAOINO — — 9.7P,M,dailv
292 Eo.MlehioanAvf., Keniiworth

T _ _ _ . R 6-1 1 . 5
THERAPEUTIC MASSAOE

i y Experienced Massage
Therapist. Call for appt., 674.4VJ7.

— — ? 7-15-5

M r s , Yvene.379.9722
Psychic Reader, Handwrltlna
Analysis, Horoscope 1 card
Readings. 720 Spfid, Ave,, Spfid.
— — • — K 4.10-5

MRS. RHONDA686-9685
Handwriting Analyst. Ail types of
readings. Tarot Card rsadinas.
By appt. 2060 Morris Av«., Union, 1
blk. f rm, Ctr. Free parking

_ — Z 6.10-5

Cleaning Stnjleis

Lost I Found

DOMEiT|c- i day week, must
drive. Csli 377 1JM eves,, after 7
P.M. References required,
— " — - R 6-3-1
E X P E R I E N C E D former teacher
will 'Care for preschool child inner
home, teacher's child preferred.
376 4375

— — . R 6 3 1
E X P E R I E N C E D SALES HELP
wanted at OOOD GUYS Dept
s to re , 1040 Spr ing f ie ld A v e ,
Irv ingfon, good pay. Apply in

•person, do riot_cair/
R 6-5-1

INSURANCE .
RATER

RATE THIS
OPPORTUNITY!

No experience required for this
position with Kernper, one of
the world's leading insurance
comoanies in o u r l o i l e r and
Machinery Department, You
should have a good m*th
aptitude and be willing to
iDjrn. We offei' a Sood staHIng
salaiy, excelltnt benefits and
pierty of roem for career

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
! i Deporest Avenue
Summit, N,J,
Bqual Opportunity
• mployer M.p

— - R 6.3-1
JOBS available nights 8,
weekendi, hourj flexible. Parking
attendants i t local clubs £
rest iur int i . Only those going to
school locally In the fall need
apply. Call 3764350. ,

LEGAL SECRETARY
Good skills and experience
reaulred, pleasant Bpaclous a
attorney sprinafleld office, 467.

MACHINISTS, LATHE HANDS,
steady , good pay t, conditions,
advancement, bentfits. Linden.
8«1WJ.

n 4 S i
MALEFEMALB-STUDBNTS

Select your own hours. Earn fl per
hour. Car necessary. No
experience necttsary, MiOHI or

MATU R E WOMAN to clean dental
offlee, Irvlngton center, Mprj,,
Tues,, Thurs., Frl, Hauri fifXlBlf,
aoed nay call J71.7119,
— — — — R6.S.1
M A T U R E WOMAN to clean ranch

uiri.
ATURE WOMAN to cle

home, 1 doy week, 2 aduls. uit
be experienced and have recent

fe ll J7j,jM2.
B63.1

be experienced and hav
referencef, call J7j,jM2.

PARTTIMf
DRIVI.INTELLIR

iXPIRIENClD
ROSiLLEPARK

work Man., thru Wed, from:
1:30 P.M. 6:00 P.M.

THURSDAY l:ibP.M,.7P,M
FRIDAY l;3uP,M,.BP.M,

la rn excellent sterling salary
while, working In pieasjnt
surrounoinas,

For eppolntment call:

PERSONNILDIPT.
354-3400

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

Elizabeth, N.J.
- Equal Qpportunitylmpieyer
--_-_—•>—_--aiH H 6.3-1

PART TIME SALES
Retail auto parts dept. Retail tales
experience required, preferably In
auto par ts . Oood salary, company
bene/lts, Call Mr , 'McArthur, V64-
9743, or apply In person, Valley
Fair , (Union), 244J Springfield
Ave,

K 4.3.1

s per week,' cat
for Interview

P A R T TIMB telephone work from
home, your own hours, no selling,
no experience needed, easy, good
pay. 465.8197.

— K 626 1
PART-TIME

TYPIST-CLERK
,,,as well os asiertea Inwrt i t lng
dutiel Including some telephone
sales; 3 full MY:
Mrs, Wollanber:
6867700
~ — H 6.5.1

PLANTS-PLANTS
Part t ime, no exper i inei
necessat'y. •

PLANTS"R"US
Is hiring dempnstratori to do plan
pa/ties. Work with ffann In ar
rnforrnal atrnpsphere t, tarn good
mon*y working your own hours.
Call 751-4M4. *0?30 A,M,.6 p,M

j u e i , thru Sat. 9:30-1.. Sun,
- K4.J-1

SECRETARIES
. TYPISTS

Call tada-y to rooister tor
temporary assignments right near
your home

241-6011

KELLY GIRL
A Olv. of Kelly Strviees
Roselle Ihopplng Center

I M . 1 Rarltan Rd
Roieile

equal oppartunlty empioyjr*

———r— jrimSHiPPINGCLERK
Excellent permanent position for
Individual with packing and
shipping experience, company
located in Mlllburn. Good Mlary,
bomflt* ind WorKing eonaitloni,
call 374-9100 •xt. i l i .

— ., -•— R 6.J-1

$10 Rewarq for return of
microphone assembly lost in

icintty of Sumner avenue Union
on April is No questions asked
Call 540 1811 weekdays

— — — — — H S.3S
LQIT Bankbook No 1HJ1>B7 U S
Savings Bank ivy Hill Branch
Payment stopped Please return to
bank

— R63 6

Antiques

R B S I D E N T I A L 8. commerc ia l
alarms installed. Low coit and UL
fisted. Call J.R.H. Elee. 687-0558.

' " ' ' "' K 4.24.31

GARAGE I A L E Sal , June 5, V 3D
6 P.M. 144 SO. M A P L B A V I . .
S P R I N G F I E L D , N J

K6 3
GARAGE SALE BSHeagiey Terr ,
Irv lngton, Sat & Sun , June 5 & b,
10 a m S p M Household Items,
clothing, odds & ends
— — K6i
GARAGE SALE—Sat S. Sun ,
June 5 & 6, 10 6 Big bargains fl.
clothing, never used Items. 44
Rosehlfi PI., irvlngton.

——— K6 3
GARAGE I A L B Sun , June6th, 10
A M I P M , Furniture, toys,
trains, sport ing S. photo
equipment, weights, etc ete
Everything musl he sold Cor
Lawrence Dr & 3S Sparta Rd ,
Short Hills, !otf So Orange Ave )
467 0065

— R6 3
GARAGE SALES Gigantic sale
incl 3 antique end tables, dining
room, chandelier, many other
qualify househoidltems, also silver
Blue rnink stole, good condition &
child's Magnus organ Fri & Sat ,
June 4 4 5, 10 i P M S3 Greenhill
Road, Springfield, ( ia l tusrol Topi

— — R6 3
GIANT GARAGE SALE

TV's, mowers, afr cunds ,
vacuums, bikes, furniture, & lots
more Sat 8, Sun , May 29 L 30,
June 5 S, 6th 9 i P W B63 Randolph
Fl (end of Feawosd Rd J Union
No early birds

— — — R6 3
G 1 . DISHWASHER new. Carrier
air conditioner 5,600 BTU, 2 pairs
drapes, ki tchen table, boys
clothes size 6 8, teen girls clothes,
slle ? 5, also-
WANTID BABY ITEMS 6B7 5705

— - — — — R4 3
GIBSON 24,000 BTU Air
conditioner, S225 Alto sax, S7S (S)
20 Inch bifdid louver doers 6 ft i
inches high, S35 Call 241 7289

— — K8 3
HEALTH FOODS. We carry a full
line of natural foods, honey, salt
free & sugarless foods, nuts IR
VINOTQN HEALTH FOOD
STOB1, 9 Orange Ave., Irvlngton
372.M5J. SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, 494 Springfield
Ave., Summit. CR-7.jojd;
= —^=^^^^=^=^= R f*f.
MANY unuiual mirrors, O.R.
table 1 chairs, crystal, china,
antique j , used furn. THE UNION
IXCHANOI , 1001 Veuiihall Rd.
(Cor. lalem Rd. Union.

K6.24

MARIA'S COUNTRY CRAFTS
Worla of miniatures Largest
selection In the area for the Egg
Artist &. doll house collector

Join Sur miniature .club Send for
free Info 12B3 Springfield Ave ,
New Providence, 665 Q5B5

. — — R 6 10
MATTRES5EI,factory re|octs
from , S14.V5 Bedding
Manufacturers 153 N Park 5!
East Orange open 9 », also 60S
West Front St , Plainfleld

MOVING AWAY SALE
furniture, all roams, appliances
beer platers, clothing, linens,
exhaust fans motors, housewares
Persian Lamb coat i , more June 5
8,6 i l l Inwood Hd , Linden

K6 3
MOVINO Householditems,dishes,
pictures, pottery, mlse Frf & Saf ,
June 4 P. 5th, 10 4 P M 1968 Long
Terr , Union (side entrance)

_ _ R6 3
MOVINO MUST SELL
Dining room set, B&W TV, gas
dryer, a i r conditioner, small
refrigerator, househpld & misc
terns 68B 1681

^==^= =^=^ K6 3

MOVING Must sell House & yard
sale, 5at , June 5tn, 10 3 Also
mise items, 555 Summit Ave,
Maplewood

= = — H6 3

Irvington Ave,, Maplewood,
be seen after 4 P M

I12J
STEREO PANASONIC
RECEIVER ( ,25PEAKtRS
CALL 565 0921

_ - ^ _ R6 5
USED refr igerators, washers,
dryers, l to 10 yrs old Guar We

d 10

refr igerators,
yers, l to 10 yrs old

deliver Opnn7days, 10 9 p m 23B

[ W l l D TO BUY I
Hamilton Blvd SO Plf ld 716 3BJ0

— - R434
W E D D I N G GOWN b r a n d new
within your budget CaH 399 8219
afternoons, Mon thru Fr i only

— R5 27
Y A R D S A L E : Barbe l l set
Shopping carts 10X12 rug, 16" ga j
range, tape recorder & much
more Al l day Sat , June 5th, 507
Nye Ave , Irvington

_ _ _ _ _ R6 3
Y A R D SALE Sponsored by
Fr iends of M a i E c k e l , 4 ]J
Academy Terr , L inden, Sat , June
I 8. 6th, 10-4 P.M

R6 5

Boats I Marine IS

MUSICIANS Rent or buy P A S
Amp^, Pianos & Elee Pianos,
port organs, Leslie Speakers Big
Selection at Rondo Music, Rt 22 at
Vaunhall Rd , union 687 2350

NIGHT STAND
2 FULL SIZE TWIN DRESSER
MIRRORS BRAND NfcW BEST
OFFER

CALL 399 9391
— - K6 5

PIN BALLMACH1NF SALE
OVER 50 MACHINES

S195UP
Novel Co (301) B6! 6619

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R T F
PITNEY BOWES NO 5675 postage
machine Save S600 374 7374
between 9 a, i P M

_— — K6 5
REMOBELINOSALE

Used A C , color TV, doors,
windows, plywood cut offs, Men,
children & women eiofhes. Candy
dishes, bolts, screws, bulbs,
jewelry 1 glasses. Lionel 260.B
tra in set, plus many other
eoiieeilblei S, brica-brae, Pri , &
|at., June 4 8, Jth,, 10S. I I
Elrrjwood Ave., Union,

SAILBOATS 12' slightly used, light
weight, car top models, Snark
original coif MOO OOnheri new. Will
sell for S4SO Call Bil l , S34 2534
—— R 6 13 IS

Pets, Dop, Cats IS
DOG GROOMING A l l Breeds,
Satisfaction guaranteed Or your
clippings returned Free pick up S,
delivery 686 6237

_ _ R 61016
DOG O B E D I E N C E HI lesson
course f30 UNION, W E S T H I L D ,
S, SUMMIT N J DOG COLLEGE,
687 2393

_ _ _ R T F 1 4

GOOD HOMES W A N T I D
FOR B E A U T I F U L
KITTENS 373 0133
— — — — R6316

FREE

1 CHARMING PUPPIES, FREE
to good home, misled breed,
medium to small size Call 6S6
1981
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ R 6 5 16

SWING INTOSPRING

STARR'SAPOODLE
BOUTIQUE

( C O M P L i T l DOG GROOMING)
20 pet. off w i t h t h i s a d

on any wash and grooming.
Offer good ' t i l June 15, 1976

Call for appt. 374-10«9
R 6.316J

BOXERS- International champion
Sired, fawn females, 10 we«ks old

Call 544 0732
R6 5 16

Wauled to By» 17
LIONEL TRAINS.Pay at least
(200 ea for engines No 408,311,9,
400 E, 5344 Top prices paid for any
trmns 464 3692
_ __- K tf 17
TOY TRAINS i T R O L L E Y S '
WANTED, HIGHEST CASH I I
PAID 1 CALL 467 0065

^ 7 39 17

TV SiTS WANTED
PORTABLE, BLACKS. WHITE

&, COLOR CALL 6!7 6674
R t f 17U S PLATE BLOCKS

S i n g l e s a c c u m u l a t i o n s ,
collections, Canada Top prices
paid 527 8011

_ R 6 24J7
Or ig ina l ReCyclers Strap Met«l

MAX WEIN5TEIN SONS
S I N C I 1520

2426 Morris Ave,, Union
Daily B 5, Sat 8 2 «•* «33«

TOP prlcos for u s & Canadian '
coins proof sets, geld & silver,
collections estates RARE COIN
EXCHANGE, 24 W Price St ,
Linden, 862 1617

— R 6 IB 17 '
CASH fOH SCRAP

Load your car Cast iron,51 25 per
100 lbs , newspapers, $1 2J per
100 lbs , tied up bundles free of
foreign materials No 1 copper, 46
cents per Ib Brass lust 26 cents per
Ib Hags, 01 cents Lead and
batteries we also buy computer
print outs g, tab cards We also
handle paper dr ives for scout
troops and CIVIC associations A&P
PAPEP STOCK CO 4i J4 SO 20th
St Irvington, (Prices subject to
change) 374 17SQ

- — K t f 17
WE

BUY AND SELL BOOKS
321 PARK AVB. , P L A 1 N F I I L D

P U J ' » 0 ° K 1.1.17,

JWht ADS J>

D I S T R I B U T O R — M f g . wood
windows, doors, t r im, hardware.
Facilities open to general public at
substantial savings. Open
weekdays to 5 p.m, Sat. to noon.

SILRITeMILLWORK
BLDO. SUPPLY CORP.,
581 Rahwisy Ave., union,
: K 1134

Home Improvements Plumbing & Heating
At OlNiS

MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS
SIOBWALKS.PATIOS

SPICIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS
Sil RAV 6 V 1 . , UNION, N. j .

•- 6864115
: : "

ODD J O l i INSIDE 8, OUT,
CONCRETE, PAINTiNO, 1TC-
CALL 6M-2417 or 9643735.

R624.66

NBIDA PUUMBERT

Reasonableiob loo small .
rales. Call j.1-6409.

Painting & Piperhantfng

ANTIQUE show & sale at Mother
Seton Regional M S , valley Rd
Oark Garden State Pliwy Exit
131 opposite Ramadd Inn Fri
June 11 (• Sat June 12 10 A M v
P M Sun June 13 10 A M 6 P M
Luncheon served quality dealers
Dealer space still available Call
925 1699 Admission SI 50 (with ad
SI 2i)

..._ ._ I 6 10 7

SAAALL JOBS
Home repairs carpentry
panelling ti l inij van Interiors All
work guanteefl 8, fully insured
Cull Joe 541 03431 - . K «JM 27

CARPENTER CONTBACTOR
AM types remsdeling additions
repairs 8, alterations Insured
Mm P R vicre 68a 7296

GARYGREENWALD
All type of repairs & remodeling
Mtchens porches S, enclosures,
cellars & attics Free estimates,
fully Insured 6SB W(M Small lobs
tool

— — — — — K6 24 27

MBN WOMEN OR COUPLES
Part time offlee cleaning. Apply
2027 Morris Ave,, union, N.J.

ATTICS, basements, garages, etc,
cleaned, Ca l l f lM«68 before M B
or after 1:30, all day weekerids,

WINDOW WASHING, excellent
service. Free estimates. Insured,
Call AAA Window Washing, M6-

K72932

HOUSECLEANING PROBLEMS?
General cleaning, carpet
shampooing. 1 steam extraction,
furni ture shampooing cleaning a.
waning window & wal l washing
Bonded Insured Call

ALUMINUM Slaini Ipeelallitt,
Free estimates, no salesmen, we
do our own work. 30 years
expefiencB, Capasso 1 Polltl 731.

LINN CONITBUCTION CO.,|NC,
CARPENTBBS.ROOFERS

WE BUILD a. REPAIR
ADDITIONS . DORMERS

.ROOFS , OUTTBRS
8. LEADERS

GARAGE DOORS
FAMILY ROOMS

MANY R1FPRBNC15
FULLY INSURED

FRBB ESTiMTaS
M1I230

cJomesacar
371-8380

K 6 24 32

Driveways 35
L IMA PAVING

Bicentennial Special dr iveways 9
r 100 S2?0 Frei- estimates 371 7029
or 373 6328

— — K Tf Ji

Carpet k Bug 28
CARPETS, s team cleaned
professionally In ysur home store
or office, 9 cents sq ft Free
estimates Call Don S62 7433
— — — — K 6 24 IB

CARPET I N i t A L L E O
Walltow.-jll Plusrepars
E?perienrpd Tall Andy

7'5 7B

11
SPECIAL ED & ELBMLNTAJJY
ED cert i f ied teacher In Union
School system Avail for summer
tutor ing 6B8 5589

D B V B L O P M E N T A L
READING ASSOt.

Surnmer*Remedial Reading
Program For Al l Ages,

Call 762 4326 or 374 -1777 (S7 P.M. ! '
— " — Z 61011

K 6 24 2B

| Carpet Cleaning 3t its Best
American Home Cart

994-9222
Any size l lvtnq roam dining area i .

_! hall
$39.95

Completely 1001?.
Insured customer Satis,
i x p r t , upholstery cleaning avai l ,
— — — — K 6.24.21

Electric Repairs 37

ELECTRICIAN
CHET i R I C K S O N

Small jobs specialist flood lights
outlets ete 3OT9794

K t f 37

S Grmdilnger Electric
— electr ical Insta l la t ion, and
repair Quality rated work, copper
wire used exclusively

233 8888
— K T F 3?-

KELJON ELECTRIC Lie number
fee big^

E L E C T R I C A L —100
.ervlce on the average.

Music Instructions 13
PRIVATE PIANO

LESSONS
SPRINOFIILO AREA

379-2959
R 6-17-13

GUITAR LESSONS FOR
BEGINNERS. CALL JAV, 379-
3761. IN MY HOME OR YOURS.

R6S13
SUMMER GUITAR CLASSES
Small oroup lessons for 6 weeks
starting June 29, 2 classes a week.
Guitar rental. Also private guitar
lessons by professlonsl, Don Rlccl
Lentlne. 6B7-5773.

™ R6 17-13
Instruction), Misc. 14

TENNIS LES5ON5
E X P E R T PROFESSIONAL

$25-4 HOURS
GROUP LESSONSForm own
group of 4 persons. Also
PRIVATE Vi or 1 HOUR
LESSONS. Classical stroking,
h i g h l y p r o f e s s i o n a l
Instruct ions, auto, ball
.machines, private tournament
size court. For Into. A. or
brochure, Mr. Grant, 379-2840.

' ,R 6-20-14 J

home$lB5. Using copper wire. Call
J A M Oect.IC fS7J426

Ceilings 30

SHEET rocking, taping «• finishing
over old cell ing! a "walls, Mto
fireproof baserhent rtlllngs for
state Inspection. Call JasK, 74J.

s « i :
ARMSTRONO CEILING T I L !
INSULATES 8. DECORATES

I K I ! room completely Installed
$135. 7 pattsrns to choose from,
others syajlable. Free estimate.
CADET 925.JM5,

K l-f-SQ

Child Can 31

»i Merchandise
• Garage Sales
• Flea Markets
» Rummage Sales
) Basement Sales
• Yard Salts, etc.

Wonder World
Nursery School

13S9 MorrIsAv.,union,N.J.
Finest In prt.fehool education.
Ages, 2 to 6, full & half day
sessions.
Grand Opening for
Kiridirjjartin, Sept,7fl

Call 687.24J2,
• K 6.24.31 •

A L U M I N U M WINDOWS 8. doors.
Beat the high cost of fuel at

uonoble rates, KXPERT
PAIRS ON SCREENS «,

NDOWS. 617MW,
' , R6.1J

u

REGISTiRNOWi
For summer camp (< Sept.
( t r a n s p a r t a f l o n ) , ' S t a t s
licensed, full S. half days'low
rates, sw imming , t r ips ,
picnics, hot lunches-

Orchard Park
Nursery School
VM4 Victor Av#,,Uri(pri

M7-4884

ompere
\ family

J&MELECTRIC
Residential 8. commercial wir ing,
also Carrier room air-condltloner
Salts. Call 352 6519 days, eves. 352-
2568

K t-»-37.

Entertainment 39
P U P P E T SHOWS—Original hand
puppet programs for al l occasions
Clip 8. Save. 325.1570.
-— - K T f-39

Furniture Repaî p 45
FURNITURE POLIIHINO

REPAIRING ANTIQUES
RESTORED, REFINISHING.
HENRY ROrr CALL MU 6-5MS.

• — — R t » 4 5

Garage Doors

GARAGE DOOliS, INSTALLED,
garage eylensions, r e p a i r s 8,
service nlectr., oper i i toD ana
radio controls Stevens Overhead
Door Co, C h i 0?4(> , ,

. , . . . , ,. K 1-1-4/

Home Improvements SO'

CARPENTRY-PLUMBING-

Baths, Kitchen cabinet*, siding,
roofing, basements, ArmMrono
celllnos, t i l ing 20 years
experience.
ANTHONY D'ALESSIO • «8>«58B

— R T FS0
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION
Aluminum siding, roofing, repairs
8, Interior & exterior palntlnq
Freeestlmates Fully Iniured Coll
anytime. Horry 761-7040, M •

General Home Repairs
All emergency repair*,' i twer
service, pFnslerlna soil rotatlna,
any lob, 6lo or Small, M »'•> ' r «
est Fully rn.ur._dj,43 »1<« ? M J o

Call the experts

371.1AS4
" R 624.S0

IDEAS FOR 76
Ola time carpentfy with that
modern touch I Panellng.Borehet,
shufterseeltlnasfamily ropmj.
wlndowsdoori .repairs. Fr»IB
EIT, BD. MAROOLlS 2 U .« « ,

_ _ _ _ K 6.J41J0

THE BROTHERS
HOME IMPROVBMINTS

we speclalUe in alum, siding «.
roofing. We do our own work.

374.0292.
— R 7.3O.8O

A L L M A S O N R Y —Steps ,
sidewalks, waterproofing, felt
employed, insured. A.ZAPPULLO.
MU 7,6476 or ES 24579.

Rtf.6J
PRANK MOHR, Mason
Contractor, all kinds of mason
work, JS years, experience,
iniured, free estimate, 141.2546,

— — R 6.24.63
PHIL TERRANOVA Sidewalks,
patios, steps, walls I. tile. 412
Hillside sve., Orang*, N, j . 678-
0949, cal l us for free estimate,

— — - R iUO

Moving 4 Storage 64

Kitchen Cabinets 55

DOLLY MAOIION Kitchens,
factory shovyroom, Rt. 22,
Sprlnstieid, Kitchen design sen
vice s rnodernixing oy one of New
Jerseys largest manufacturers of
kitchen caBinetS, 379 6070,
— — _ _ — — . R t.f . l i

KITCHEN CABINETS;
Sold & Installed, Old cabinets
resurfaced^ yyjth Formic*
Formiea counter tops, 416.0777.

- - - R 4-J4-S5

Landscape, Gardening

AQUARIAN LANDSCAPING ft
DESIGN, maintenance, towns,
new B. o ld! Priced to f i t anyone's
needs 6BB 9513

R 6 26 57
AMBITIOUS coH«ot i tud in t will
cut lawns, weed, clean up, &
general landscaping 654 sas* after
6 P M
— — — R 6 24 57
QUALITY lown care Spring
clean up, fer t i l i z ing and
landscaping Reasonable rates
Free estimate 379 5359

_ R 6 24 57

Maintenance Service
CHARLESLANZET

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
M YEARS EXPERIENCE

Floors waxed & cleaned; nornm,
off ices; complete lanl tor la l work.
U «. *S normal r m . ASa-691». *88
6987.

R 6 34-62

Masonry 63

JOMNNICASTRO
MASON CONTRACTOR

All types ot masonry work, steps,
concrete, plastering, patios j .
repairs, etc. Free est. 8. expert
designing. 3739076.
— — — _ _ R7-29-63

SMALL MASONRY JOB»,
any type, Free estimates. Call 6S7-

.4533, anyt ime.
R 624 63

BRICK STEPS
All types of masonry. Sidewalks,
patios, patching. Call 964-0896.
— • _ — — R4J4 43
CALL ME LAST. All mauonry,
plastorlnq, waterproofing, self

employed end Insured. Work
Guaranteed. A. NUFRIO, 30 yrs.

S^ITM

E X P O R T M A S O N ,
CARPENTER: Steps, patios,
walks , garage*, p laster ing,
plumbing, heotlno, Rtpalr t of all
type*, r a i l i ng * & ornamental
i ronwork. Bui lding violations
removed. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Ace Building Service. 233-8123.

— R 6 24.A3

MILLER !S MOVINO
RcasonablB rates: Local- long
diitance. Shore specials. Insured.
Free estimates. 1453318.

_ . _ _ _ _ R 62464
SHORTLINI MOVERS

Packing & storage. Appliance
moving, speciaii i ing in piano
moving, 24 hour service, 4867267,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . R f.f.64

MOVING
Loeai a* Long D is t i nc t =

F r t e Estimates
I mured '

*Keep us msying i n d you !#ve)

PAUL'S AA&ftA MOVING
1925 Vauxhall Rd.,Union

Florida Speciailst

DDK'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC

Local fi. Long Distance
DON ALQECKER, MGH,

Union, N.J.
687-0035

. R t f 64
GIBRALTAR MOVINO CO.

S51 per hr.. personally supervised.
Insured, furni ture padded. Local &
statewide. Short tr ips to and f rom,
24 hour service. Free estimates.
Piano specialists. 744.5700. (BOO)
342-6727.

. Rt-f-64

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL 8. LONG DISTANCE

Agent-North American Van Lines.
The GENTLEmen movers.

v 383-1380
— B t.t-64

Odd Jobs 66
ATTENTION HOMEOWNBRSI

Attics, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned. All d i r ' and rubbish
removed. Leaders and gutters
cleaned, t rucKlng. Very
reasonalbo rates

Call 763-6054
HAt-f-M

NEED ODD JOBS DONET
Cleaning garages, basements,
attics, hauling debris, light moving.
a. lawn cutting, general clean up.
«86-5344.
1 — K TF-66

RUBBISH REMOVED
All appliances, furniture, wood
and metals taken away. Attics,
basements and garages cleaned
out.- Reasonable rates. 325-2713.
_ . x T.f.66

LANDSCAPE OARDENBR—New
lawns, monthly maintenance,
shrub planting & pruning, lawn
repair , spot seeding, l ime,
ferti l izing; reasonable; 7636054..

HA-tf-44
LiQHT hauling, clean up garages,
basements, remove old furniture
appliance!. Days
4 JO, 964 1432

4072161 alter

Ktf-46

NBHD HELP? Find the RIGHT
PERSON with a Want Ad. Call Ml-
7700

L.L. PAINTINO
Interior^ & Exterior. Reasonable
rates. Expert workmanship. Free
estimates, 487.1489.
— R 6.J4.M

DAN'S PAINTlNa
AND DECORAT,INC, INT. 8. EXT
REASONAILI RATBS, FftEE
EiTIMATIS. INSURED. J89.9434.

Rt.f.ii

SAVi MONEY. WE PAINT TOP
Vj, YOU PAINT iOTTOM Vj WHY
TAKE CHANCES

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS
JJI i-WJ Union
762- 0769 Mapiewood

FULLY INSURED " " "
— — R T-F.6§

J. JAMNIK
Ixter lor t. interior painting,
decorating a, Paperhansing. Free
estimates, call 4176311 or M7.6419
anytime-

• RM6I
PAINTiNO & DICORATINO. Int
i EKt. Aiteritions, paneling. Free
tsf, insured. K. schreihofer. 617.
8137, days. 417 3713 eves J. wknds.
— - - — _ _ _ — R t.f.se:

PAINTINO. EXTERIOR I INT
BRIOR. Try usl Good |OB,
reasonable rates. Free estimates.

i i R 6.J4.6.
INTERlbR A EXTERIOR

PAINTING, LEADERS ft
GUTTERS, F R 1 I ESTIMATES
INSURED-686.-7983-Oft-7S3.7939
MR ; j , OIANNINI. R f f 68

PAINTING
INTERIOR J, EXTERIOR TRIM

964751S
' ' Rt-f-68

PAINTING
FROMtRVINGTON KETIS

painters. Int. f x l . Fully insured
Call anytirrio. 372-53^3 Or 371 9787

— R t f 6a
CARLF.KUeHNER

INTERIOR PAINTINO 8, CAPER
HANGING. FIKST CLASS WORK

INSURED. 375OQ27.
R 6-24 68

AQUARIAN CONTRACTORS
•2 m c remodellng, aluminum

Jldlng, painting «, carpentry
Prolesjlonal work guaranteed
Free estimates 622 683s

SIDNEY KATZ
PAINTING, PAPERHANGING
PLASTERING INT. 8. EXT
FREE ESTIMATES. 667-7172
- ~—• — RT.F./lfl
INTERIOR a EXTERIOR
painting. Leader a. Gutter work
Free estimate In-ured Stephen.
Deo. 233 3561. 354 6580 s " "P n e " -

• R T-F-68
PAINTER— interior 8, exterior,
Free estimates. Fully Insured. R
Semanski,

467-8705.
• — R t f-68

PETER MARRAS PAINTERS
Exterior «• Interior, gutters 4.
spray work Free est 373 6724,674

LIMITBP SPECIAL
PRICE PHISTiR 8 Inch Kitchen
link Faucet completely installed
to existlna plumbing, rnodei No.
3IJ11

$39,95
Call Feldi insteln Plumbing
Heating, Lie, No, 4579

6(72432
_ Z 6.24.71

Roofing 4 Siding 71

ALL.STATE ROOfsiNG
tree 687.5157 ° u i f
Bstimate , Service
fricciaiiiina in all type 'oots and
•,iaml(>5', flutters. Fuliv insured
Above ail a 900a roof

ROOFING New & Repair VvoriT
Residential Commercial Fully
Insured . Pre« Estimates

i(6-4599,
_ ^ _ _ _ _ Z>»4.7I

WILLIAM H. VBlT
Rooting seamless Gutters

Free esf/rnaf#f. Do own work
N,J. insured lince 1932.373.115)

— — Z f f 7 i

B.j.B. CONST. CO.
All Types Of Roofing i Repairs.
Siding, Painting. Aiteratlons-Free
EstimatesFully Insured

3740627
— — Z T.P78

G 8. G ROOFING CO.
Hot Roofs, Shingles, ReBalr l ,
Gutters & Leaders I Paint ing.

—Reliable, Licensed. Ful ly Insured-
Free Estimates. 1739S7I,)JJ7177

— — Z 624.7,8

Tile Work 84
ANTHONY DeNICOLO «. Son Ti le
contractor—Kitchens, Bathrooms
& Repairs. Estimates cheerfully
alven 686 5550

— Z 731-84
• T I L E & REPAIRS

REFERENCES.
FULLY INSURED.

FRANK H I L B R A N p T 272-5611
— Z 6 24 84

A- l WORKMANSHIP, specializing
In ceramic t i le & repair ing. No loo
too small. Free estimates. Vincent
J. Perrella 379 5719.

— —— Z6-26.B4

Tr«« Service 86
BLUE JAY

TREE SERVICE
OUR SPEClALTY-taklng down
difficult tries, trimming &, land
clearing, Full Insured, Fr«»
estimates,

862-2216

1014.
R 6-24-6S

Photography 69
JACKSTBIN

s^fM'A-T^fN
761 737B Maplewood
" 2 R

Plumbing & Huting 71
PLUMBING a. HEATING

repa i rs , remodeling, violations.
Dathrooms, kitchens, hot water
bo i lers , s team «. hot" wate r
iystems Modr rn sewer cleaning
Commercial (. residence Cal
Horb Tr lef lcr , ES 2 0660.

2-
MAPLEWOOD

TREE EXPERTS
SPECIALIZING IN PRUNING,
All Phases of Tree WorK, Including
Removals & Power Spraying
Fully.insured. Firewood a, Wood
chips.

762-5221
— Z A-26-86

AQUARIAN T R E 1 Company-
Professional work guaranteed
Trees trimmed, cut, a, removed
Free estimate. 6226835.
— — — — — Z 6.34-84

TV, Radio & Hi-Fi 87
FAST, EXPERT Repair of 8*11
Radios, TVs, stereos. Low rates
Call FA5TEST, 862 1617. 24 '
Price St., Linden,
— — — — Z 73167

0 do the job-right!
WINDOW CLBANINO

RESIDENTIAL S, COMMERCIAL
232.4957

ZA-34 94

Dial 688-7700
... to placeman ad
in this section.



Wanted to Buy 17

O L D CLOCKS W A N T E D
Any condiliory Toe Orlc.es paifj.
Also clock Repairs M? 4101.

t.f.u

BUSINESS
l l» l l t l< TOUYl

Houses For Si l i

AcceunlingBeotikiep'mi 18

WIPPHECHT1PLQSKONK&
BQOKKSl PiNO&TftX

AOVICS
341 4644

K 6-3 II

Carpet & Rugs 28

KARPETKARI
Carpets J. rugs sleam cleaned in
your homo with newest steamex
process. Free estimates call

381.8668
— •—— H S I M

Child Care 31
WORKING MOTHERS

Iryingtan mother will car tor
children, ago 1 S, up,S2i per weelk,
recreation & meals provided CaM
375 7M9.
— — — K 6-3.-31

Home Ifflprovimants 50

DF.AL DIRECT 8. SAVE
Carpentry, cabinet making.
Rooting, siding, masonry, ceilings,
sheetrocK perches. 371-9744

— R 6 3 50
ADAMS HOME IMPVTS,
carpentry, rooting, additions, int
J. out. painting, kitchens, baths,
basements, patios. 6i7 7453
— — • — R 6 10 50

AMIRICAN CONTRACTORS,INC,
Highest qual i ty work. Lowest
possible cost. Longest guarantee
on aluminum siding. Call John,
437 9803 or §11138! " " " " "

— — R 63 50

Landscape, Gardening 17
IPRINO CLEANUP, tortililing,
lime, seed. Monthly rates. Tree
work.sod. Low rates. Union, I l iz,
Konilworth, Hoieilo Pk. area. 141-
48M.

R6-3-57

Masonry 63

AAacon C o n s t r u c t i o n Co,
MASON CONTRACTORS

R i l l 01NTIAL 8. COMMERCIAL
BRICK, STQNS, CONCRETE,

FLASTBRINO,
CALL 314.7038 Or MJ.M17

• — — R 6.363

Roofing £ Siding 78

Houses For Sale 96

NOTICE TO JOB APPLICANTS

Thl* newspaper dQES net
knewlngiy accept Help Want#d
ads *rem GmriQvePS covered by
the Fa r Later rtandard5 &ct
whleh applies ie empisyment in
interstate CBmffieFee* l f 'h?V
oMtr less lhan me legal mln mym
wage EI2 SB an hSuf tor these
EQvere^ pf lor }e February 1 19S?
and l i ?0 an hour t§F newly
eevered £n*pigyefs) er fall la pay
the applicant gvertltn*
This newsBepir aoe5 not
snewlngiy aeeept Help wanted
ads that indieeie a preference
based en age from employers
severed by the Age
Discrimination in EmpleymsnT
Aet Contaef the Unlttfl States
Lsbef Department s lesei office
for mere infer fnstlon. The
Sddrrss is

f7@ Bre i i if-. Reem 131,
NtWirk N J er Tdtphont

445 33H Sr *i$~2sl3

ERRORS
Sometimes they happen m
spite of aM sur eff rrs fo &t
accurate
IF_ YOUR AD HAS AN
ERROR please call
tmmedntely Suburban
Publishing CgFg cannot &e
rpspon^ible for errors after
tht f i rst liSUf sf
pub)feat on

Call 686 7700
To make corrections

Join in our
fli-f entenmal
Celebration ..

Apartments For Rinl 97
MOUNTAINflDE

THE VERY TOP
Impressive & spacious colonial on
over '4 acre lot. Circular stairway
to 4 IBe. BRS Ji J lul l Baths. Lge
foyer, LR. lull DR. Kit + (am. rm.
w fpic, den, laundry s, lav. on 1st
fir NY skyline view just listed at
SlJ9,mg,, Be sure to see this very
charming home. Call now!

REMUNGER
RiALTOR 376-3319
™-~— Z 6396
RQSELLE

RoselleCranford Area
Large modern bi-ievel, excellent
location, convenient to shopping i,
schools, attached garage, 300" It
let. niWB.

I 6 3 9 6
R O I I L L i PARK

Goo PATON Assoc.
416Chestnut It.

Rosellopk. J4VIM6

SPRiNQFIILD I 6"3'9*
PROFESSIONAL ZONE,' i
ROOM Colonial plenty of parking
$65,900, OAK RIDGB REALTY,
Realtors, 376413J.

IPRINOFIELD
BRAND NEW Tudor style, i
bedrooms, $66,900. OAK RIDOi
REALTY, Realtors. 376-4122,

Z6.J.96
UNION
3 boarooms, 2 story, Washington
School, 541,900. By owner 686<06«i
Or 6160193:

Viuiion Rentib 124

UNION
Beautiful mother aaughier Salem
Ridge area, living room, dining
room, kitchen, 3 Bedrooms S. bath
plus mom 8. Baa's apartment,
living room, kitthen, bedroom,
bath, finished Basement, 1 ear
attached garage, Mid SO's. call tor
appt,, MB 4058 after 5 P.M. B. all
flay weekends,
-—' • 2 6-3-96

UNION
LARCH WON TS1CT ION

12 yrs. ypung bi ievel Ranch, 4
bedroomi, H j Baths, W.w
carpeting, enclosed patio, move.in
Condition^ asking in 60's. 2619
ileanor Ter,, off Liberty Ay., 964:
»364. After 6 P.M. No realtors
please.
" — Z 6-3-96

MEN1A ROOFINOCO. We rooiina
% roof repairs: Leaders a, Ciutters,
Guaranteed ^ insured- Free
estimates Call 379 4197 z , ,

IRVINOTON I UPBff)
1 fami ly co lon ia l , modern
throughout Many extras S34 900
By Owner, no agents, 372-9072,
— — Z6 3 96

Flj
III!'

in \uiir Want Ad.
• • •

Adds only I lines

la \our qd but it

Adds i lot to
joor readership

t .ill your "Xd \lsor" at

\ 686-7700 (

• * • • • • • • * * •
Now

Your "HUNT AD" cin be

"STAR
• • *

STRUCK"
j G i l n Mir* attention far yourjl-
~el»iiifiid ad fcy liking your"!
4 Ad vlior ' fo place • ifar i f *
^fh» too Stan can bo orOvsrefl .
J in lllne, 4 line sr s line i l i l i If
"(See ismplei below) ^

! ad with i 4-hnt slarj

took: A

ITiMS JT
eontenti o f ,

1, J7«f> iouth r

*

Side Ave , Union

ir Two-lino star

it Four-ilne star

^ Six-line star

TO MkXe your AS

"STAR STRUCK"
Mll*n"Aa.Vliof'.'Min,fBFrl

? «,m, t» I p.m. it

; 686-7700

UNION

BEST IN PRICE
colonial, 6 rooms, 3 Bedrooms,
ultra-mod kitchen,dinette,
dining room H i baths, ree
hasement, JJO eleetrle.
Franklin School, Topi for the
money, 40's.

BESURETOSEE
Hamilton School Cape cod, j
rooms, 3 bsdrooms, modern
kitchen, 1 baths, hot water
heat. Crest opportunity, 40's.

WHITE REALTY G8B-420D
1423 Stuyvesani,Union,Realtor

" - - z 6-3-96

IRVINOTON
Modern 4 roam apartment, supply
own hent 4 hot wafer, no pets, I3S5
i rnenlhiKurity. S17 Orange Avj ,
after i P M

— . — ^ _ _ _ ™ _ j 5 j 57
IRVINOTON
7 room apartment, 3rd floor, heat
S. hot water supplied. Aaulti only,
S37I 313 5 « l

--U" _ _ Z6S97
IRVINOTON
Atlraelive 3' i room apartment
Eltvnfer Building, heat & hot
water supplied. Near busline. Call
3??,465B or 37 5 0849,

— — Z4357
IRVINOTON
6 rooms, 3rd fleorf i gas on gas,
adulti only. Reference, security.
No agent, no lee 674 2776.

: : _ Z6 397

IRVINOTON (UPPER)
L ovely 3 rooms arid kitchenette, ail
cJppliflncrs, We bnth g, sftgwer,
heat a, net water. Apt building.
AauitS: *1IS. 373.B352.
^ - . - . - , 2 6 j « 7
IRVINOTON (Upper)
3 large room apartment, 3rd floor,
nrwiy decorated. Meat g, hof wafer
supplied, near transportation.
Available immediately. €3(1 after
4 PM, 375 fHI

. _ „ Z63 97 !
IRVINGTON (Upper)
Fines! location, 5' i rooms, all
modern, air conditioned. Adulls
preferred, 1 child. S2QQ; Supply
own gas heat 373-4458,
_ . , _ „ , _ _ ZS597

IRVINGTON.UNION LINE
J room Oarden Apt,, air eond., 1st
floor. Adults only. Available July
I, NO pets. 964 4739 Or 226913B
• Z 6.3 97
IVY HILL
3 rooms, heat &. hot water supplied,
garage, June 1st.

373 3637 ,
—~~.. _ _ _ , Z 6 5 97 '
MAPLEWOOD
6 spacious rooms, 3 bedrooms, I1 i
baths, air conditioned, convenient
10 shopping 1 Buses, 761 6641.
Adults preferred

«— Z6597
MORRIS TWP, (MORRISTOWN),
1, 2, 3 bedroom luxury, AC,
Garden Apartments, Peel, sifil up.
N Y C bus. trains, 1396611.
Taking applications
- - . . ".; 2TF 97

RANDOLPH TWP, ( Dovir Ar««)
HAMILTONIAN Lysurv Apts,,
Center cjreve Rd,, off Rte. 10, 1
bedroom apis., 3' ? rm. apfs., also
4' 3 room apts., with large dining
area f rom $335, A C , newly
decorated, free cooking gas, heat
s, hot water, - swimming pool
meludeo, en site parking. Call 366.
7015, or see supf., in Bids, 11, Apt.

- — • — Z6-2697
SPR1NOFIILD
6 rooms, 2nd floor, supply own
utilities. Coupie preferred. 1 month
Security, NO pets, 3764497-

— — — Z6-5-97
IPHINOFIELD

! 4'.j room duplex, air conditiened,
L heat fi. hot water supplied, garage,
! I1 1 baths, U15., 379.6749. Available
; Sept. 1st.

LAKB PLACID AREA
vacation cnalet, siwps 6, piui
Crib, TV, (.replace, canoe, stetKed
privflle lake. Swimming, tennis,
free golf 5175 Ber * f ( k : 763 9470

. - - 2 6 5 134
BRADLEY BIACH
2 bedroom bungalow, 3 blocks
from beach By menth or seasnn
only Call 27! 4|io
-- - ^ — " ~ - Z6 J 124
SEASIDE HTS,
FROM S75 * k , . JUNE, 123 DH
apts Some houses. A C . g, TV, ' j
bloeK ocean. Croups OK 793 2134

Z626 124
UPPER GREENWOOD L A K I
Rough II In comfort, 1 room
Cottage L pe rch , s teep! 6,
reasonable. 333 6662 days, 688 3019
eves

Z 6 3 124

AultmobilfS for Sile 126
1969 VW BEETLE Good running
eonaitien. call 6110731, bet. 5 4 7
P M , Mon. Thurs. only.

— — — K6 3 126
157J VW Pastoack. Auto, trans., A
C. Eiec drt , * M , ( l , M m i . , inside
like new. 11,100 or best. Orig.

0 1
ke e 10

owner. 467 0191.
H65 126

1947 PLYMOUTH station wagon,
excellent motor, new tires, very
clean, some damage fo front, S200.
921676! after I .

KtJlIi
1970 MAVERICK standard shift,
gooa on mileage. Good condition.
373 0217.

— — K65 126

Thursday, Juno 3, 1976-:

Wagon train pilgrimage
14 sites in N,J. to be visited
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Apartments For Rent

success STORY
March 10, 1976

QpaF Sirs
Enclosed is paymtnt fpr ad m

your irvington Herald ana The
ubupbana re Thank you Fo much

Qur apartment has been rented
from an ad n the Herald Thanks
aga n
P 5 My present iob was gotten
from an ad n the irvmBton Hfrald
of 9 19 74

S neerely
Mr A M Ifvingfon

UNliN
3 room apartment, heat S, hoi
water included, completely
renovated 8, redecorated. Yard.
Near conven encps Ava lahle July
l i t S 50 Mr H Her 687 1155

— Z6 3 97
VAILIBURQ
*i rooms Jrd floor tile k tchen S.
bath, heat supplied, 1195. 3 Rooms,
2nd floor T le k tchen S. bath heat
qas S, fclectrlr SUPEI ed S155 Call
37] -"634 after J P IvA
—=- Z 6 3 97

HIGMIIT PRICES paid for lunk
cars, local i long distance towing.
Call 233 2350.

• — K 6 10 129
JUNK CAR»

Any year, make or model, highest
prices paid. Call 751 4343, days 377-
2609, eves.
— — — . . K if 129

JUNK CARS BOUGHT
24MOURSERV1CI

B.A, TOWINCt SiRVICB
964.1SO6

— K f t 129
LOCAL new car dealer will pay
ever book price tor el. sybgrE
used ears Ail makes S. mode-is
Also vintage cars, (mm cash cai;
Mr Carr 763 6226, 763 3400

- - " - " - - K t f 129
JUNK CARS WANTBO
Also late model wrecks

call anytime
589 6469 and 353 6098

K f.f. 1 JO
JUNK^ CARS 8, TRUCKS
WANTED, Outrageous prices
paid, I also do towing.

688,3023

KINDERCURIOSITY ._ Thirteen-foot Alpine horns,
along with 35 bonds, will provide music for the
eighth annual Bavarian Summer Festival July 2.IB
in Bornosville, Pa. Nearly 500,000 people are
expected to attend the event, which will feature
two beeholli, two outdoor taverns, folk dancing, a
Bicentennial parade and exhibits, a beer museum,
crafts pavilion and continuous entertainment. For
a free brochure, listing the complete program,
lodging and camping facilities, readers may write
to the Bavarian Festival, Barne»ville, Pa. 18214,

NJ. Museum exhibits
'Bicentennial' medicine
Documents and instruments

that tell the story of mcHlical
knowledge some 20o years iigo
when sanitation was primitive
and hospital facilities were

Education
workshop
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JUNK CARS S. TRUCKS
WANTED

us to slop
574 94a0 985 6406

^ — — — ^ K 7-8 '
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Apartments Wanted 98

LANDLORDS
We can help you rent your vacant
apartments tg dfcS rable tenants
scrtened by professionals at no
cost to you. Broker.
TIME REALTY ]?t.4IJl

— — Z 6-397
LANDLORDS!

If you have clean apartments in
desirable locations, we have
desirable tenants to fill your
vacancies. You pay no fee. For
information, call

Sehaffer Agency of Union
£864190

— — Z6 5S7
ELIZABETH {North)
5 rooms plus laundry room heat &
hot water supplied Adults
preferred security 354 9111
— — — — — — — Z 6 3 97
HILLSIDE
MODERN 3 bedroom apartment,
2nd floor S275 Supply own
utilities Adults only Call 444 1653

— — — Z6 1 97
IRVINOTON
3' newly decorated extra large
rooms, modern gat.inkitehen.heat
supplied 5225 month Immed ate
occupancy. Near transportation
372 033a
_ ^ Z 6 3 V7
IRVINOTON

3 3V2 RAA APTS
Cho ce upper Irv area new
cabinet kitchens with appliances
modern tile baths,. newly
decorated. SliS to 1120 month.
Security & reference required
Call

Century 21
PMS Realty Co , Inc

373 2287
_ — — Z 6 3 57
IRVINBTON
Modern. a.c. individual
thermostat ' i block from center &
all transportation, very quiet,
Large studio 1215 1 bedroom %Ui
51 Linden Ave, 399 91BB

Z 6 S 97

4 ROQMS & garage wanted By July
1st LJn on Bospjle Park or
Cranford for mature woman
wri te Class. Bos 4013/ c = o
Suburban Publishing, 1291
ctuyvesanf Ave Un on

^—^— Z6 5 98
OUIBT R I F I N I D PAMILY —
mother daughter S. 12 yr old Boy
seeking 6 room apartment or

HONDA TRAIL 70 low m leage
good condition Asfe ng 52^ Call
alter 5 P M 379 7619
— — — ~ K 6 5 IJu

Public Notice

house 399 3527
Z6-5-9J

w th ch IdYOUNG COUPLE
seeking 4 a 5 rooms Un en
vie n fy Reasonable rent 923 7607
or 389 1252

— — Z6 3 SB

Single mature man seek ng 3 or 4
room apartment w th n 3 biscfc
area of center of Union, call 485.
4743 after 6 P.M.
— — — I 6191

Houses Wanted 100

IRVINGTON
Private home 3 rooms all utilities
supplied Available Apr 1st l l v i
Call Broker 373 J2B7

Z 6 3 97
IRVIN&TON
4 rooms, 1st floor. J family house,
heat 8. hot water supplied, near
Center i transp Security
required Avail Immediately 37<
4199

— Z 6,J,»7

IRVINGTON
Wllllamsburg Apartments, 27
Linden Ave., 1 bedroom, AC,
individual thermostat on site
parking rent S250 See Super
Apartment AS

IRVINGTON
Willlamsburg Apartments 37
Linden Ave 2 bedroom A C
Individual thermostat on s l t t
parking rent 1300 lee Super
Apartment A S

IRVINGTON
3 room apaftmtnt, heat k hot
water supplied; near stores 8.
transportation Security required
Adults praftrr^fl 372 0310
— — Z6I2 97

IRVINGTON
St. Paul's area, 4 room apartment,
heat & hot water supplied.
Available Immediately, Couple
preferred 1 month security No
pets 1235 Call 375 6423

— — Z6 S 97

SMALL HOUSE wanted to rent or
with opt on to buy Union Kent!
Roselle pk for responsible family
of 3 adults no pet^ References 4
secLr ty provided re^t 5250 call
614 4745 weekdays

_ — — 1 6,34.100

House For Rent 101

IVY HILL
Nice area, 1 family house, 7 large
rooms, newly decorated, S300.
References S, security 373 216

- — — 16-3,101

Roams For Rent 102
I V N
LARGE pleasant room with
kitchen pr viieges Business
woman only 372 3652
— — — — — Z 6 3-102
IRVINGTON
Furnished room in private home
mature business man preferred
near shopping & transportation.
373=4332 after 4 P,M,

— Z6 3 102
IRVINGTON
FURNISHED ream for mature
gentleman private bath a.
entrance Call 371 5373

— — — Z6 3 103
UNION
Large furnished room with
refrigerator for gentleman Near
all transportation at 5 Points
References required. Private
family. M6-7103,

' " . — _ Z6 3 102
UNION
Furnished sleeping room only air
cenditlened with private bath No
smoking for business gentleman
no kitchen privileges Security Si
references 964 4B97
_ ^ — Z 6 3 102

Rooms Wanted 103

Bui lnei i genflsman seeking
furnished room. Union area, with
kitchen privileges. Call Chris, V6<
7BH from 9 AM-4 PM,

•• • Z6--S 103

, Sale, Rent, L t m 116

UNION
2 Isllel brick ultra clean office
buildings, both about 13 years
young modern as tomorrow long
established tenency, 100 pet,
parking, gas baseboard heat, great
tor investor or user Call today for
details how this property can save
ysu fax dollars I, offer
appreciation,
NORTH 371 4242

• — Z 6-1 116

PUBLIC NQT1C1
UNION N J

sealffl B ds w II be reee yea by
the Purchasing Agent in the
f^eet no Room of the Wgn e pal
BuilH ng 1976 Merr 5 Avunue en
Tuesday June 15 1976 at 10 00
A M ana w II be openisa tor me

' 0 1 °MftTBRlAl,IPREABER
WITH TWO DOLLIEI

Specifiesttens and Form ef
Proposal can Be obtained at the
Purchasing Agent s Office Lower
Level Mun £ pal Building during
regular office hours

spec f cation requirements
include the following Bid Bond
Cert f ied Check or Cashier s Check
n 10 percent of !he total amount
b d or a *t pulated imsunf The
Successful B dder must prev de a
performance bond

During the performance of this
contract the contractor agrees as
follows

a The contractor or
subcontractor where appl cable
w 11 not discr m rate aga nst any
employee or applicant for
rmpJeyment because of age race
creed color naf onal origin
ancestry marital statu or sex
The contractor w II take
tiff rmative action fa ensure that
«uch applicants are recruited and
employed and that employees are
treated during employment
without regard to their age race
creed color national origin
ancestry marital status or sex
cueh action shall include but not
be limited to the following
employment upgrad ing
demotion or transfer
rteruitment or recruitment
advertising layoff or termination
rates of pay or other forms of
compensation and selection for
training Including apprenticeship
Thi contractor agrees te post m | h,Z 740U
conspicuous places available to
employees and applicants for
employment notices to Be
prov fled by tne contracting officer
-effing form the provisions of this
non discrim nation clause

b The contractor or
subcontractor where applicable
W l l i In ail solicitations or
advertisements for employees
placed By or on behalf ef the

I contractor state that all qualified
applicants win receive
consideration for employment
without regard to age race creed,
color nailonal origin, ancestry
marital itatus or sex

e The contractor or
subcontractor where applicable
will send te each labor union or
representative of workers with
which he nas a collective
bargaining agreement or other
contract or understanding a
notice to be provided By the
agency contracting officer
advising the labor union or
worker's representative of the
contractor s commitments under
this act and snail post copies of the
notice In conspicuous places
available to employees and
applicants for employment

By order of the Township
Committee
Mary T Llotta

Township Clerk
Union Leader June 3 1?76

(Fee Ml 60)
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Cunsulunt who arc
4,peQnhctc in \anou^ fifld^

uill lecture it each ^ewion

tinrt pirtiLipitt in group

almosi nnnexistoni tirr
feniurt'd in a tiiii'iui'iinial-
orlcnieri exhibition tipt'iiint!
Saturday in 'ht1 Main
(iatlerics of thi' New Jersey
state Museum, West stale
street, Trenton Titled "New
Jersey Medicine in the
Revolutionary Era 17113-
178"," the exhibition will
continue through AuB 3
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Ln enArchitects'film .
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Bloomf ield dean

H e d A Sn Bynaa> May
JJ 1976 Qf frv ngfgn Beg¥§d
husband of Cafh#r ne s\ Beae^
devsfed fatner sf Mrs Vargaref
|and$. st#p=fiihfr gf John and
O#orge HanioR; brottifr of Mrs.

] Hsrr ef Z rkei aiss SUFV vea bf
egnf gran eF Id pen R§ a f i ^ ^ anrf

*r i#nd| guendfd T^e funeral
Service af Thw H A E S E i i E &
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cerner ef \ as_sha!i Pd
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heidquartPrs b\ telt phoning

Kenneth E Mlthjcl h ik

heen nanu d dean of jd

mi>. lon>> it liluomfiild

Lollcgc lo succeed Frinci W

Dinj II Hi will ivumi hi>.

duties on June IT

MH hael come to RI mm

field trom btockton si iu

i ollegi in Pomoni whtn he

han hi_en director of ad

missions ind carter pi inning

Mnct Juls 1£1T1

O u r

D =5 * s ictT TTa QV
r f M r i Dors*f^> ^eph-e Df
f e e ae^ofed tr ther of f^r^

aof* na cf Un on ana JVFS
r j n £ LOBP Qf s PC Orange

§ u f v i v e a £ v thFet
a h iarf*n VAQ p p f y e ^ and a
. P unera! w i ! from The

afidfoFd Ave \s S^u
> vav "*f Funpra
Lu3y Help ef r n
h f l

ida> S"a> 3 19?i n
#&t*n Treni Flower, fafhtr af
e* ' ^ ehara E Fipwe*" and
S'ark j An sn a iu rv e^

nine grandehiiartn. Funfra i
v ice w a i st S-Mt TH A S P
' H I C U E U B B A N 41S Vpr r 5

»ve Epr nsf e 0 on Wednesds*
jyne 2-. ReiaTives ar\2 f r iepai
a e^aed r ermen* n Rest and
Vem- r a! 3 ark

^M]NDSR=Oiea r , en Tutsan *
S^ay i l * 6 ef un on N

f

as Conducted from Thg
i CRACixEN FUNERAL HOME
S30 M a f P 1 i Avf . i Unigrii en
y.#sday. The Funeral Mss? wai aT
^yrsh of ift& AsiurnptiSti, UmeU*

5V MQCZARSKf=-Or! May 25. 1976.
iS of Newark

Ricrtafd Mern
nEl§ af

a n a R i e

CAFFR E V
Ferns v gn

Investment Property 118

Plan new
to step up
your
future r̂

Enroll Now
For Courses In

IONINB
i NUT INQ

AUTO-MECHANICS

itHUllOpponnnllyT.llnii

H • I I I Intarm.l.oo. (ill « -KM IWl

(201)964-7800

LINDEN
1 fsmlly all brick 14 years old ]
room sparfmsnfs asking %7B 900
ELIZAfiBTH
23 unit Gsrotn sparfm^nt
^KEeltsnt financing available
taw DOO
ROSELLH
2 family 3 over 6, 149 900 For
details call Gortiyca Agency, 121
Chestnut St , BOMlle 241 244S
— • — — — I 4 3 111

OUR
CARRIERS
EARN&
LEARN

CALL M4.7700 TODAY

THE HEW SHOP

THAT EVERYONE

IS TAWING

ABOUT. COME

ON IN AND

SEE WHY I

245-5747
1 1 2 2 E. WESTFIELD AVE. Roselle Park, Hew Jersey j

Public Notice

Sheriff s ssle
UNION COUNTY COURT LAW
DIVISION DOCKET NO S-10S? i
KE1VICFSRBEB LUMBER CO
a corporaliun of New Jersey
Plaintiff V5 MICHAEL BIBBO !
• nd NINA BIBBO, his wi fe
Defendants I

CIVILACTIQN P L U R I 1 ! WRIT i
OF EXECUTION AFTER |
PARTIAL 'ATl iFACTION FOR |
SALI OF PREMISES

By v rfue sf trie above 5tgtf3
piuries v̂ r t of execution to me
directed I shall expose for sale By
public vendue in room i I in the
Court House n me City of
Il i iaBem NJ on Wednesday fhe
16th day of June A D 1974 at two
a clock n the afternoon of saifl
day all Ihe right title and interest
of the above n^med defendants in
and to Ine fullowino Property to
wit

All thit certain tract or parcel of
land situate lying and fifing in fne
Township of Union bounty of
Union and stale of New Jersey
being more particularly described
a* fellows

Being known and designated as
Lot 53 in Block 10 on map entitled

Map 01 Harding Park - - - - -_ _ |
Two Tewnsh p of Union Union
County N J dated May 19 1961
made by, Grassmann, Kren, s.
Mixer inc EngineerjSurveyori
Elliabeth N J and tiled in the
Union Ceunly Register s Office on
September IS 1961 as (Wap No 55] |
B Said premises are also
cgmmonly known as 2474 Ogden
Road Union New Jersey

There is See approximately
M i l il and costs

The Sherlit reservet the right to
adiourn this sue

Ralph orlscello Sheriff
Saul A Wlltc Attv
DJ & UL CL S9S OS
Union Leader May 20, 27
J u n . H 0 1*7. C F

201 241 3433

DAILY, WEGKLY, j

OR MONTHLY •

OVERCOME
INFLATION!

SHORT
DELIVERY
SERVICE

5i H\ N , ML r. \\ lER^E"

PICKUP & OtLIVEFY

241 3433

BROMEL—On May 9 19'6
L?eorge Bremel gf Eas* Orange
beloved husband et **nna (nee
s i rpoA t^ devoted father of
France* MeGarry ef La^e
Parsppan^ grandfather ef Refer
and Barbara Lvnn s ! tE i roy
Funeral serv ces were from The
RAYMOND FUNEPSL CENTEB
li? canford Mve Newark on
Tuesday By Rei R thard
szeremany Intermen* Rofceda e
A^emsr al "aFk L nopn

CARQSELL1—* cfiae D g( ggst
Orange be cnetj son t * fhg late
Ff ink anfl Lay t nee Z weird
Caroaell de^QTed Brother of
Jeteph Carpsgi! f L ndtn Rn i p
Ores i l l i and \\argaret A,rrpipn o
Doth sf Belong Ffa Mrs
(^eriia ne \ aur eiis D! ^es*
Qrangi and Mus Beafr tP
CaroseM a! home Funeral frw^s
The RAYMOND PUNERAL
CENTER 3*** Sanafsfd A\ e
iVa isburg) pn Fr Sly Fyneral
Mass Sf Joseph s Cfiureh
interment Holy Sepyl£hr#

CHASI—Qn Friday May 2B 1974
Charles A.( of Iryingfon. beloved
husband of Sielln J. inee
K h k } father of Charles J

fu^p'-a efv £e g h=E^E>.LE «
^ « £ ' H tOuONIsL NDME U
P i l l s ^ £Srner au^ra I "3
Lr an on Fr J g s SlaT
n*e mpn^ n H~ilIys^^od ^e^ncf" a\

HSUMACHIR-Qn "a> r? 9 *

RL5Band o* B e r t f i E net
BLPrc^ t& f^^r of ^TTfiQny ar^
Pa r QK uaiiagher ana ̂ r s Me en
S nre ber Brelfier ef Crii^res
Haumacfior and VW ufam Kuedier

* nerai tram Th# ^ U N E R M L
HLVE OF ̂ M . ^ E S F L^PFREY
5, ON §Q$ Lvoni A.\§ earner *,*
Park Pi trv ngfen t n
\Nednesaay June * ffien^e fa St
Thomas Aquinas Crturefi Newark
ft here the Funera S^ail •& a%

NENRIKIQN—Qn ^ednescat
Mas •* 1976 **1 ee E B^rom of
•5 ** Ifraffera ^d Ln en N J
Beio^^a A f§ gf *s fl am C
Henr kson devsted fTcfher sf
Donald F Henr fesgn s ster gf
M S5 Beatrix B&Srpm Trie funprll
s t rv ce teas held at TUP
WtCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
laOO Worr % 4ve Un on on
Fndiv CremaT sn pr vaTe
JANNt—On SNeenesday ^av 26
1976 Angela F of 3 ^ \Jmon Ave
Irv ngtDn N J belgved w f# of fne

Robert j , and Mrs, Marian I late "Maurice Jsnnt, devot#a
Ferrigns brother sf Jsseph Chas_
and four grartdioni, Rflafiv#t and
friends, and empieyt t i ef
Englenara InBustr t i v 5l!#a me
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F
CAFFHBV1SON INL lOisAvt
at the eofnef of- ParK place,
Irvtngten sn Saturday ana Sunday
then to trie Kopicki Funeral Home
763 Zet-bey Ave K ngsten Pa
Burial ftas frem St Mary %
Lithuanian Chureh en Tuesday
June 1

GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL

WASH and WAX

50
YOU* KITCHEN FLOOR

CALL ANYTIME
656-0800
643 0909

MINUTE-MAN MAINTENANCE Wfct itHpjlnB MHO
CAUPtTSHAMJKXHNGAND

SMAU BUSINESS, OUttSMClALTY

O S u d d e n f y en Thyrsaa>
(Hay 1 ' \11h ReBert Y, Jr of
Newark belovea sen ef Mrs,
Wanda E (nee juzw ekil and the
tate Rouen w OaltonSr father ef
Denlse M Dalfen ana brother ef
Mrs Barbara Da ng at home-
Relatlv« and frrenas atfcnae^^rtie
funeral frem TBe FUNGRAL
HOME OF JAMBS F CAFFREY
J. SON. M? Lyoni Ave,, corner of
Park PI irvington on Tuesday
June 1 thence to Immaculate
Conception Church, Newark where
the Funeral Mass was offered
interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery,

DAVIDSON—Anna M, (nee
Allison), on sunaay, May jq, 117s.
acje 7S ymr», of irvington, belaved
wit* of Owrie H,
devoted mother of Mrs, tielne
Jones and Mrs, June Wishneikl,
graneifnother of Diane and
Barbara Jones, Carol Wlshneskt
and Mrs, Prances StanBo, also
survived by two flreaf.
prandefilidfen, Hela»lv*s and
friends altended the funeral
service at HAEBERL1 i BARTM
HOMB POR PUNERAUS, « 1
Clinton Ave,. Irvlngtsn, on
Wednesday, June J, Interment In
Restland Mernorlal Parh, last
Hanover,

mother of Mr!, fSsrrna Burson
also surv ved Sy one grandson
The funeral strviee was held i f
The ^ E C B l C k l N FUNERAL
HOME liOQ % ôrr s Avt un en
on Safurdav, May 2?, Inffrmenf
Mnllvwoesd MemQr al Park, Un 31
KEARNEY—Florence Buehle n
ef Maeleweod on Saturday M >
?9 15 » aunt ef W Illam Bucnle n
cousin sf Mrs. Gertrude Neunaus.
Funw-al Service at SMITH AND
SMITH tlUiURBAN), 415 Morris
Aye Springfield on Wednesday
June J Relatives ana friends
attended Interment in Pairmount
Cemetery
KIRCHMAYR—Henrietta (nee
ftoenigl on Saturday Mav !»
1976, aa# I? years, ot West
KTansBufg N J , formerly aL
News'* and Dover wife of the I te
Emu Kirchamyr I r devoted
mother ef Mrs, Eleanor Cummings
and Emtl L <lrchmayr also
survived by three grandchildren
ana two great oxandehildren
Relatives and friends attended the
funeral service at HAEBERLl &
BARTH NOMI FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave,, Irvington, on
Tuesday June 1 interment in
Fairmouhf Cemetery,
LIMCBEROER^:alherine (ne#
ilaenbrefl), en Thursday, May 17,
1974, age n yeari, of IrvlnBten,
wife qf the late Fred Llmeberger,
devoted mother of Fred c, and
Harold O, Limeberger and the late
irene Coraei, also survived by four
grandchildren and sin great,
orandehildren. Relatives and
frienas, aisa members of the
Emmanuel United Chufsh ef
Christ, Irvington, attended the
funeral service at HAEBERI.E 8.
BARTH MOM! FOR PUNBRALS,
971 Clinton Ave,, Irvington, en
Saturday, May i», interment In

^PS a n fr enasj
funeral . from

E ^F JAMES F
i SON, 71

De'ranee B., o#
VapleAw^o en ̂ hursoay May 11
I^SN nwisang of The late Helen
*- rat f ^o*ti. *̂ Tner s* Mrs. Gaof iei
Juitian and Mrs. Nireid (Keishaw
j f orotntr gf N\r%._ Arthur
^et-Sc^fr g sg Zur^ ved by Sis
^ranet-f dren funeral wgs frcm
SMITH AND SMITH
^UBUR^ S 1̂5 MQFF s Ave

3Br ngf e o on ia»uraay Ma> 29
ryn#fai Mass was at if. Rose of
L ma c fu r ft sftQrt H I|S _ . .
Reiativts ina friends attended
C#rnf fery. Cenfrieutions fa tfie
A-ne*- Fir . a i t s ' ^o£ ety would fee

RMILLY=-On ' ny r ss i ^ May 27
^ h E leen T Neenan of |7&
LaTayefte Ave Un on N J
beloved v> f# of Thomas J Reifiv
de^ of e^ msther of the Misses
Maureen She la Kathleen Cdleen
and E leen Re Ely s sfer of Jshn
F TRQmas F and Marfm J
Noonan The *unprsi was
cgnducTed frsm The McCJRACKlN
FUNERAL HOME 15K Morris
Ave Un on en Tuesday The
Funeraf Mas was af ST Michael 5

| Church Un sn

REtM— Fred on Tuesday May 25
19 6 of Edison N j formerly sf
IFV ng'on devoted brethef s f Mf s
Dgretia ^ c m uncle of Mrs Nancy
^chorK Mrs Daromy Laeffler and

I Mrs Jan ee laker Relatives and
I i r i iRS^ afTgnded Tht funeral

services af HAEBERLE k BARTH
CQLQNlAL HOME 11QQ Pine
Ave corner vau&haU Rd Unisn
on Saturday ^sv ̂ 9 Interment m
Hsily^ood Merror at ParK
TiBEIH*4D—Sn Thursday May
27 i£"6 Alexander W ef 1Q1?
Baihtord Ave Union N J
bpio^. »d husband ef Mary
TyBurciy Tereinks devste i
father o Robtrf A and Miai
Jeanne Tereshfeo Blether ef
Andrevs and Peter Tefe3hks,The
funeral y^is conducted frem Tfie
MeCRALKEN FUNERAL HOME
1500 Morris Ave UnJSn on
Safyrday The funeral Mass was at
Sf James Church Springfield

WSiSi—Anna M (nee Mstz) GP
^edne^dav ** ^A l?76 age 6S

F Vie s=, mQfnir sf
Jacob Fut&e s rs siary Maefeetf
MfS Rs=e Cgnkl n Joseph J
Pules Mrs Catherine Zaccordi,
George F Weiss Jr \ sister sf
Joseph Wefi and Mrs Rs ie
MieKe n olsg surwivfi^ by 17
grandch Idren and six gr^at
grandcfiUdFtn Relaflves and
friends Offended fhe funeral
service at HAEBERLE & BARTH
HOME PpR FUNERALS* ^ 1
C! in ten Aye** irvingtgn, sn
Saturday, May 2f, then^f t@ i t ,
Paul the ARostie Church*
irvingten* fur a Funeral M H J .

HOUlfWOOD FLORIST .
ua j 1700 Ituyvesant Ave

Union.Irvington
we swciaiiie in Funeral

Design ana) Sympathy
Arrangements for the bereaved)

family. Just Phone:

688183a

CH:.



.(•Thursday, June 3,1976

Devlin host
for telecast

Emperor Joseph Bonaparte,
exiled King of Spain. left his
residcnci1 in Biirdi'ntosvn to
move into How Hill Mansion in
Trenton

Thrnifln.Nion will he just nno
of several oU'̂ ant Kederul
houses seen on "Fare You
Well Old House: Federal
Period Houses of Central New
Jersey" on Sunday, .turn- 20 at
10 p.m.. ;int1 Thursday. June
2A. at R;Vi p.m on Now Jersey
Public Tflfvismn Chnniiels. 50
and 5tt.

Host Harry Devlin of
Mountainside introduces the
fiiscinatitijt svealth of detail of
the famous houses and

fasclnatinM SUKI., , . , , , HIKI
their residents nr luiildi-rs.
Devlin, ii noted artist and
cartoonist, has illustrated
several books on arch!<•(•(lira 1
history.

Flfcip TMI U TTtttS
THIS PICTURE THArsrtLl,

St. Peter's
gets grant
Si, I'eter's CoHô e in Jersey

City has been awarded a grant
from (ho New Jersey
nepartment of Higher
Kdueation to establish ;i new
program that will allow
students to combine their
academic carvers with
practical work experience.

St. Peter's, the only private
college in the state to receive
such an award, has been
granted $27,000 by the Office
of Cooperative Kducntion for
the planning and im
plementaiion of a program
that will permit students In
!;ik<>a semester leave lo work
in jobs related to their field of
•itllliv

Dr. King teacher retires
Kelsey at Drew 24 years

Say it in
two languages.

The Sslko
bilingual
watch for

FATHERS
DAY
•135

I7J.self-winding
,}ft, water ttstefl,

calendar. Yellowtep-italnless
, smoky topaj dial

luminous, faceted
HARDUBX mar-resilt crystal

fi , Kelsey—a former classmate of the
Hev, Martin Luthor King Sr, and a teacher of
his son—will retire at the close of the current
academic year after nearly a qunrtor-eenlury
on the faculty at Drew University, Madison.

The m ycnrold scholar came to Drew in 1952
after four years ns an executive with the
National Council of Churches, Before that, he
was n professor and director of (he School of
Keligion at Morohouse College, Atlanta,

It was at Morehouse that Martin Luther King
,lr,, then a student, came under Kelsey's in-
fluence in a major way, ' according to
biographers of the late civil rights loader,

A native of Columbus, Ga,, and a graduate of
Morehouse himself, Kelsey earned a B.D,
degree with highest honors from Andover
Newton Theological School in 1037 and was
ordained lo the Baptist ministry a year later.
He is the author of two books—Racism and the
Christian Understanding of Man U965) and
Social Ethics Among the Southern Baptists
(19731—and of numerous articles for scholarly
journals.

In iBfi7-fiB, he was n Danforth Foundation
lecturer, appearing at colleges and universities
across the country. He also has been a visiting

CPA course of review
starts Monday at Kcan
A CPA review course will be offered by Keon

College, Union, Monday through Thursday,
.June 7 to 2S, from 7 to 10 p.m,

Alan C. Grossberg, assistant professor,
nepartment of Economics and Management
Science, will present an intensified review of
problems in accounting. The foe Is S125,

Fir registration information, readers may
call the office of Continuing Education at 52?-
2183.

member of the faculties at several seminaries
and universities—including, most recently,
Pent! State,

In 1909, he was elected to the board of
trustees at Andover Newton, He also has
served on the boards of several other schools
and colleges; on a variety of church, scholarly,
and civic boards and commissions: and as a •
trustee of the Morris County chapter of the
Urban I-eaguo,

Guinness to star
In TV film festival

Alec Guinness is the star of n special Film
Festival which begins Saturday at 9 p,m. on N,
,1, Public Television Channels 50 and 58 with
"Kind Hearts and Coronets."

A "lour de farce," the lWO comedy features
the flexible Guinness in ten roles. He plays a sly
young man who decides to murder troublesome
relatives who are ahead of him in line for the
family fortune. His performance includes eight
speaking parts, one cameo appearance and a
portrait in oils. The parts range from aging
generals and admirals to n minister and even a
spiiwterish suffragette.

On June 12, "A Run For Your Money" has
Guinness playing a newspaper gardening
editor assigned to chaperone two contest-
winning Welsh coal miners around London, In
"The Lady Killers" June 19, Guinness and
Peter Sellers star as members of an im-
probable gang of thieves whose ingenious plot

• to rob a bank is thwarted by the refined elderly
lady with whom Guinness has taken lodging.
Guinness gets away with the perfect crime in
"The Lavender Hill Mob" June 26 in which he
plays a prim, innocuous bank clerk.

Single Parents
meet Tuesday
The Suburban Chapter of

Parents Without Partners will
meet next Tuesday at 8:30
p.m. at the V.F.W. Hall,
Eisenhower parkway,
Koseland. Dr. Edward Haupt
of Montclair Stnte College will
speak on "Patterns of
Behavior."

Dancing and refreshments
will follow the meeting and all
single parents are welcome.
Those eligible for membership
arc single parents, divorced,
widowed or separated.
Custody of children is not a
requirement,

LAW SIGNED
The law creating the U. 5,

Department of Labor was
signed by ['resident William
II. Taft on March 4. 1913.

BREYER'5
ICE CREAM

40<

BEECHNUT
A BY POOD

, . , MORE " I AT" IN OUR M l ATS!. , .
the,co Ooof. Doloclobiu Voai. Jep Grade Ffs*h Port*. U-S.D.A_ Chofty Lamb, Crod« "A11

qnd Psfdus ChUkeni fffiihly cut and neatly (rimmed tg intuffi mefs " I A f " In syr MlATS ,
. * add th& eBnfidaneQ that terne* ^ I th syr Dsublg tsgr Mqney Bgek Ousfomee end you
Nnew *ti*fs i i na *in£r piaea than Valley Pair te give the rglpBntfblUty sf preparing your
m a g i , . . that wary crude! (ammgdlly areund which all meali feysivB.
The " l i t " phHsxephy ** Viipl thr&yghoui fhe entire sarlsiy in our t&od %upBrmatb$tf
f«©fy Pfodvtt« my»t UO'ohlgh in tha "EftV area Sf TWICE YOUR MONEY BACK,
Syr 1st til dlMSum dapQF*ment i fors i t a rt ad yBBfi age when H i wars imprVitlhg alt ef
you with the Is le! ^ffUisney sf sur dynamU Very Spac!s! Feed Supartnarkftf f „ . nsw Ihe
l e m i fatal BHuian^y bssamas B¥ldBnt (n syr Tef a! Sf era where yeu arm sat Total fSsion
forbolng.

THOMAS'
ENGLISH MUFFINS

20e

MEATS OF DISTINCTION • 200% GUARANTEED^
K i VflLLEY FAIR

Flavorful

Tetl
Krof*

Tetley Tea Bags -
Bar-B-J Sauce - 4 7 *
cia'cSa "B «•"

flKIS B QIMBT5 OF D

FUNNY PACI

Campboll's m

Pork ;N Beans 4 - M

Elbow Macaroni 9 5 C
li ftlgaU, futlUl. £§*i3i win. Bat 9tl*

liiini iditogHi *m*m •esfBonaieii A A c Hyarodo'. 4 0 0 UJII«IIIU UGlGI gClll «1#»P

Iu7sonNapkinS-»41c Jo? Chuck Steak , 3 3 Ball Park Franks . » J _ effcrackers ~ 5 9 1

Franks W3 Vanilla Wafers - 5 9
Mr. Solly I" O A

Very Thin Preztels" d 9

ftm Juice « 4T- -S2S1 **"* *
iwtS'iiiirp »«• 4 9 C Chicken Cutlets *. I ' " Knockwurst
LCmUK JUIbB »•"'• " * • * Healthlul AA. American KoJher

a9 Beef Salami

99

ANY
GALLO MEAT PRODUCT

2OC
OFF

ysVld thru *»l« li/af 5 *h
••ml! t seypafspsr family

.VALL E Y F AIR m£S
DAIRY DELIGHTS

WHOLE
UNTRIMMED • CUT TO ORDER

Wholo

BEEF
TENDERLOINS
Bottom S Eye 1 0 5I1 L iv imurs i

Hiivisift;!^83

ITEMS ON SALE
thru SAT,, JUNE 5th

DELICATESSEN

Genoa Salami A
Rlih'i ) Star Oven Rpfltt

Turkey Roll " S T
Han ml A Crarol

All Beef Bologna'

Flavorful g*

Hawaiian PunchO:

Dutchle Pretzelsw;
ftfth'i . 1 A

Coffee Lightener— 4 3 __m
ctiltktn, (•• / or TvrkmY ^feB t* B«#i***B^a^fei*Sfc« ^ ^ Valla ImaaHed

Morton Pot Pies » 2 5 C FAMOUS IMPERIAL MARGARINE 4 9 C Swiss Cheese ••'
Apple juice 4 ^ 9 9 e MWWp""' E 5 9 C V ^ r t " — 4 . 9 9 € Pâ rami Rounds-
Orange Juice J ^ B S Vita Herring ':' 6 i r Cifrus Drink — S i Ham % Cheese Loaf
MlnufsMaid A A " • . . . .

Orange Juice « !5f
SEAFOOD FAVORITES

frtth Cuf.

J u ~ ^ ^ ^ 8 J | e Flounder Fillet
FRESH PRODUCE

Ik,Bing Cherries
California Cr/,p

Iceberg Lettuce
Sunkist Lemons! 2 - 1 9
New Cabbage , . l £

W. riMnw lh« right lo llmli ih . .m.

Homomodo

LO n ,< , ( o n d ftft Mushroom Salads
Cherrystone Clams^-HII ^

OF MANUFACTURER CENTS OFF COUPONS AND THIN SAVE YOU AN

ADDITIONAL 2C OFF
' ON EACH COUPON!

Volley FsJr wijl mufch fhs value ef evory manyfectyrep'i eanii of* isupen whsn
you purchsf# fhe ham «t VsUey Fair. , • and then **g wilt fsk* an addit lenol 3c off,
You will find iheis msnufostursri gaupeni in nswipapors end magttzin«i 8 * ,
whert Y&U bring fhgm fs Vallsy Fair w# will Jeubjo fhs lofe wolue end give on
a id l f l ons l i c i i '

Tomatoes""

SST NL98'
Green Peppers 3 ZI
Spanisti'Onions3,b,39c

ipccl i l t e«ch p«reon may Burehue. Noi f . tpon, ibi . tar

UNION
SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

OPEN DAILY 't i l 10 P.m.
SUNDAYS 't i l 4 P.M. VALLEY FAIR IRVINGTON

CHANCILLOR AVENUE
OP8N DAILY 't | l 10 P.M.

SUNDAYS ' t i l 6 P.M.

Elin-Unger post
to meet Sunday

Elin-Unger Post 273 of the
Jewish Wnr Veterans will hold
its monthly breakfast-
business meeting at Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield,
Sunday at 9:30 a.m.

Commander George Vice
will report on the MIA-POW
program and the awnrti
presented by the National
League of Families of
American Prisoners and
Missing In Southeast Asia, in
recognition of outstanding and
voluntary humanitarian ef-
forts in •hehfilf of the POW-
MIA.

• LAST THQIE
Exterminitor it
Section!

BUOSi Find an
i the ClssiHietl

FOB SENIOR c m i i N S
inviies you lo live in Ihe
grarid manner 10 wh ich
y©y'v# been accusiemBd.

!I you're used in ihe SMI
you II want In CDnsiJBr The
Cupola the ultimate m senior
citizens living All suites ore
private lior individuals or
couples) each yvitn kitchen.
site and available unfurnished
or fufnished to suit your own
Be'sonal taste Featuiea are
3 superb mgal9 a day trom
a diversified menu, maid
service planned activities
theatre, gift barber and
beauty shops, card i game
rooms, libraries, djl irjhttul
greenhouse even § ful ly
staffed infirmary . . all for
one modMi monthly fee (you
never buy a thing)' Excellent
shopping right nearby.

So. come mike your n ix l
years Ihe very best years of
your life at The Cupola

Atk let out fefsehy/fr—
" 'T/it Cupou ( "

W 100 RidgtwoorJ Avenue
Plr jmui , N,J, 07152

^(201)444-8200

FACTORY OUTLET SHOPPING S U l D i says

"Pearl Levitt Uoungewviar-BBautiful LoungiWetr

from designerj houses and good Ham* brands.

Labels are o u t "

LOUNGEWEAR DISCOUNT STORE
ROBES, GOWNS, TERRIES

VACATION COVERUPS
SLIPPERS, BRAS

Clearance

PEARL LEVITT
410 RIDGEWOOD ROAD - MAPLEWOOD. N.J, 07040

Hours: 12:30 to 4:30 Call 762.9716

/cool room
in minutes!

DELIVERY AND
WINDOW INSTALLATION
WITH ANY UN IT YOU 1U V AT POIT!

Chrysler
Airtemp
room air
conditioner
The Sleeper. Juit '
right for your

••-— bedroom-Has-pleniy-
of cooling oapacUy to
cool off your badroom
and help yeu git a
good nljjhl's Sleep.
iB-spjed fan. From

., 5,000 to 8,000 BTUH,

POST
1527 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

AIR CONDITIONING
AND REFRIGERATION

A V . , M A P L E W O O D
r 964-0646

• • • • • • • • • • • •

Warning; Tho Surgeon General Has
Determined Thai Cigarette Smoking

is Dangerous to Your Health.

13
MC
TAR

Omg.nic.

ftrliamcnf

• 6 mg. die.

MC
TAR

IP
Marlboro
LinilTS

0 Bmg.nie.

OBmg.nic.

0 7 mg. nic.

0.7 mg. nic.

AS LOW AS
YOU CAN GO AND STILL

GET GOOD TASTE.

NEW!
KENT GOLDEN LIGHTS.

SMOKING SATISFACTION
WITH ONLY 8 MC TAR.

Golden
Lights

0 l « l Br«ndi Sold. Lowpit t in I mD,"tir,"O.i ng. nieptlna
« , ( i f ogarina, FTC Riport Apr. «7ff.

. KmtM<tnUghtiiBflig.>'iv>""
• 0,7 mg. nteMini «y. per cigtntM br FTC Miihorf.

• • • • v - t - ( , , . . . , , % , .




